
In All the City Pulpits Yesterday Reference Was 
Ma le to King Edward’s Death—Em

blems of People’s Mourning.
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VICTORIA’S SORROW
VOICED IN CHURCHES

fylly dealt with in the
i? n sm!?< • wim h win hr he»

on the day of the King a funeral.
Hevt tel "I thr rhnrrhr- werr draped 

if the colot * of imperial mourning, 
purple and black In *11 either funeral 
Tnajcht** were played or "th*1 National 
Anthem swrig- the congregat ions Mantl
ing. The reference» n>a«le to the late 
K4a* *H brenlhed the loyalty oi Vlu- 
pr»rl-i atul heart-felt sorrow at King 
Edward'* death, and many were very 
eloquent.

Oirist Church Cathedral.
At Chrlat Church cathedral brief ref

erence* were made to the event at 
b-Th services.— Bishop Herrin was net f 
1 resent In church, having a pastoral 
engagement at a confirmation service 

Saanich, in the morning Von. Arch- 
«!c*con Scriven announced the death

-

men; ,In .King Edward-' had been wrap
ped up four hundred million people 
The KfhgTs~tacl. •mlfTesy, kind-heart
edness and devotlpn to the interest* of 
the realm were touched on." -'=—- 

AY the conclusion of the service tho 
< ongregation stood in reverent stlenco 
while the Dead-March was played. 

First Presbyterian.
■i»r. Dr mmpB«‘ir con<îiï<^rosr y^Ur-

<1ay morning at First " Presbyterian 
church a suitable memorial service, 
taking an hi* text the word*: "T'iub 
**lth the Lord God: Kemove the «•** 
derp and take- off the crown. An 1 
Solomon slept with his father*, «ml 
wae burled In the city of David, ami 
Ids son reigned In hie stead." Tin* 
doctor said :

‘Since last we mçt an event ha* 
transpired which has plunged the Hri- 

, ttsh Empire irt great sorrow. Ho heavy 
,stint-Am the Hat utrJ&Ljtoijm* 

Georg H' spoke "f the grid that it could n««t rise to t'
•which «■ a* felt throughout the empire, 
and In Victoria no. less than in other 
■parts of It and of the splhndld quali
ties which endeared the late monarch 
to his subjects.

At the evening service Rev W. Bar
ton was the preacher an* dwelt >*- 

,P«hjally <»n_.thc Ufe of ths new sovereign 
and the r capon si bill ties which he bad 
to assume.

St. Barnabas.
In St. Barnabas parish church Rev.

E. G. Miller dwelt upon the proclama
tion which ha* sounded forth to an 
empire mourning Aha g Sov
ereign Lord—'"The king Is dead^Lotlg 
!iv> His Majesty King George V.—
God Have the King.”

Tt way. he said, an expression of 
thanksgiving in a moment of the 
subllmeit sorrows- the prayer of a 
people at a time of tremendous mo
ment,, that God will guide the destinies 
of an empire In its most critical his
tory. and the destiny of a man to he 
anointed by the spirit of the com fori-

- --'i ï&KîffîW
their King- Mr. Miner osHlSM<#) ■

‘The death of our late sovereign, 
criming as it has at the great feast of
• B en slop. I* to Christian people * 
striking coincidence. The - word* of

1 baa# *Mmm
I,.v.iu*". ye have boon with me from 

. the beginning.* might well apply to 
him whom the world mourns at this 
time* He has been an example, not 
from a professional . standpoint, hut 
because he loved to worship In God's 
house»: because hr» Heeded the strength 
of Jehovah In his mighty office; be
cause he was with Christ from the be
ginning. being baptised In the pres
ence of that beloved mother who 
reigned over this empire *o acceptably 
In the life and death of such a King 
we mights profit by the pattern and
• x;<triple. Our Ascension nrayet should 
tv thnt God send His Comforter to 
strengthen those now bereaved, of hus
band, father, protector, and King, and 
comfort the nation in this its crisis 
with .an abundance of HI» spiritual 
guidance.

“A remarkable and striking coinci
dence attaches to'the psalms appoint
ed to be sung to-day. Psalm 38 Is that 
Used In the order .far ths burial of the 
dead. whll< p*in bensts Wt With a 
song of praise. 14 Is à case of the old 
song sung In mdiwiy of hltn who Is 
departed, and the new song In mem
ory of him who reigns in his stead.
Our hearts ascend In prayer, praise and 
thankfulness. There will be an ascen
sion for him. as there will be for us 
Our bodies must die. as hi* has died.
; again with the appointed day
to be reunited wHb the spirits resting 
hi Paradise and then to ascend unto 
the' God w ho placed us here lo w liness 
for Him."

The congregation joined in singings 
thé National Anthem, and the organist. 1 *
Arthur Lbiurftrtd. phiyed the Dead 
March III Saul, while the congregation 
remained reverently standing.

Metropolitan Methodist.
$n the Metropolitan Methodist church 

the death of tho King was referred to 
la a message from the pastor. Rev. T.
E. Hoiling, which was read to hi* 
people, smd In the addresses .of Rev. A.
E. Hetherington. B. D. vice-prlnclpsl 
of Columbian College, who occupied 
the pulplf.

Tlie front of the cholr-loft and of the 
gallery was draped In purple and black 
and a portrait of his late Majesty, also 
draped In the colors, of mourning, hung 
at .the back of the pulpit. On the.read
ing -desk -stood bouquets of while and 
purple flower*.

Dr. -tie t hiring ton spoke briefly at 
the morning service. In addition

I'm sorrow full) douta on ttn bn n *1 
half-mast," or depops mournfully »*«■ 
side the staff. Yvhen the message was 
dashed across the ocean King Edward 
I» dead.’ it thrilled C*n*da with grief, 
and to-day the insifenlu |)f mourning 1* 
spread over our la-loved country from 
ocean to «wean. When Jhe message was 
received by the Presbyterian aytood of 
British Columbia, then in session at 
Vancouver, out of respect to the 
memory of the King, and sympathy 
with Her Majesty Queen Alexandra 
and thé members of the royal family. I 
It suspended business ltd Wjlia Hi 
rnnvkiUMj In the evening an IwymMive ( 
mentorat servit.- was conducted by thé 
minier»tor. Rev. J. T. Ferguson, D. D.', 
of Nelaon. at the eloee of which a 
message of condolence was cabled to 
Buckingham Palace to the Queen and 
royal family.

"If jre are loyal to God. we must be 
total to those whom He wet# up as 
rulers Chrlisianlty is a religion of 
patriotism. It lia# no >s>
liiat #>urM ywBWv

BRITANNIA
m(Srns.

Ism which look# bn with sneering sar- 
eastsm, white * nation *« weighted down 
with «arrow, knd bellied In tears of 
grief. This event teaehes us Util vs 
an m the midst • >» h in • And w 
continue to change until we shall
«•Mange to rlmiipc n-> more It niv>ws 
us tiiat death t)eats with even foot at 
the palace of the King and the cottage 
of the i*>or.' Only one tribute King 
Edward carries with him to the other 
world/ and -it Is Uie greatest tribute --' 
the love of a loyal people. While here 
he had their confidence. anti was not 
afraid to walk among them unguarded 
and unprotected, while other monarch* 
surrounded themselves, with guards 
and protectors. He was a King of 
Shakespeare's model, who fléclares: 
He Is a King.

A true, right King, that dare do aught, 
save wrong:

Fears nothing mortal, but to be un
just;

Who is not blown up with the flatter
ing puffs —s~*

Of springy sycophants, who stands uiv-

Despite the jostling of opinion."
"We feel to-day as If we lost a strong 

personal friend. Among th«j monarch* 
of Europe he was the greatest and 
most influential. As . a constitutional 
monarch he had no equal. He was no 
figure-head, for his hand held firmly, 
intelligently and wisely the helm of 
state. Some kings were called ‘the 
great,* 'the good.* but he was called 
‘the peace-maker,’ which is the highest 
characteristic of a man. or a monarch. 
During his reign he averted more than 
one war between nations, and brought,' 
by his kingly wisdom, contending ele
ments into harmony.

"Deep as the sorrow of the nation Is, 
there la one Whose sorrow la still deep- 

the Imperial widow, that woman 
of many virtues, whose character is 
beautiful, unimpeat hable. irreprouch 
able. I ask many prayer* in her behhlf. 
She Is not a stranger to the promises 
of God. Deep must also be the sorrow 
of tho new King, for he must feel tire 
great burden of responsibility which 

•Is rolled on him by the death of hla 
father. May he realise that he 1» Qod'a 
deputy, and that his example radiates 
for beyond any place he vty| possibly
visit.

"We have sympathizing this morning 
with us the countries of Europe, Asia. 
Africa and America. Throughout the 
United States df America the stars 
and Stripe* are at naif-mast, and the 
lieople sorrow with ue tn our sorrow, as 
we did with then) when Lincoln and 
Garfield and McKinley, were suddenly

“While we mourn for King Edward

Explosion Follows Outbreak of Fire in Powder
h *n«*erin* sar- *

Works Near Hull—Number of Spec
tators Among the Victims

from his -sick-bed. Hi I 
Speaking In the evening Mr. Hethsr- 

ington analyzed the conditions that 
'made the King’s position on* of «such 
unique power. He'traced the growth 
Of, constitutional government from the 
time af the Seven Year*; War on, bas- 

_ éfkoij ffijrîtual UhrlftlanWy throughout' 
* the empire a*1*1 individual lib-rty. as 
opposed to the old imperialistic Idea of 
the .state a* predominant and the in
dividual. nothing. This had broadened 
out thrixigh .Quo»» JVlctoria^s reign and 
King Edward recognised it to an even

r^rftnr fxmt w «R W’ •
for none Is. "lore loyal to the earthly * ~'-
monarch than he who owes allegiance 
to the King that 1a Invistbh and Im
mortal." i-t

(Concluded on page 10.)

RlX lXJtTRED.

(Spécial to the Times)
. Hamilton, Oht.. May 9.—Six people 
were more or less seriously injured by 
a atM#t car Jumping the track on 
James street yesterday.

FIFTEEN KILLED,
OVER FORTY INJURED

(Special to the «Time».)
Ottawa. May 9.-Probably fifteen 

peuple. were Kill— 1 and from Wjto_B® 
more or less seriously injured, eotm 
of whom may die; In an explosion at 
the plant of the General Explosives Co», 
of Montreal, in thé Wright♦!He district 
oh the outskirts of ùie city of Hull, a 
few minutes before t o'clock last even
ing. a-

The known dead are: -,
Donat Fabien, of Queen street, killed 

f.«n.ng rfSSlBK
I»uls McCaen. head blown oft by ex

plosion.
Ferdinand Laurlh, back broken.
A servant killed In a house by flying

rock.
Rosie and U>retU Carrière. klUed in 

their house..
John Blancfleld. struck on the bead 

by rock.
Eugene (JraveHe.
T. Black let. head cut off by flying 

rovk. ‘

T. Gagne.
Wm. Sabmirin.
Tile ■ mtairtrwfaie ww*-tile werat in 

the hlalory of the slater cities and It 
seem, miraculous that a greater num
ber of live» were not loet as the sec
tion bordering on the scene nf fhe dle- 
aster Is thickly populated.

The shock wan felt for miles around 
the surrounding country, and produced 
throughout the dtfee of Hull and <’t^> 
tawa a condition bonlerlng on i>ank. 
People rushed fr,jm their houses 1n ter
ror not knowing the cauae of tlie dis
turbance which caused houses mile» 
away to rock on their foundation as 
though ehaken by a severe eerthqoak- 
and broke hundreds of pane» of _plat^ 
glas» both m Hull and along the prin
cipal bimlneas etreete of the capital.

A moment after the eraeh l,he slde- 
Rldeau and other

DEATH ROLL 
IS INCREASING

EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS
MAY NUMBER 2,500

Storm Adds to Sufferings of Refu
gees and Retards Work of 

Rescue

tered glass.
The primary cause of the explosion 

haa not been definitely established, but 
it la known that a fire broke out» in 
one of the several building* of the 
plant and it 1» believed that thla fired 
,t number of detonators containing ful
minate <>f mercury, thé explosion of 
these causing the explosive stored In 
the magazine to go off-

The stuff manufactured bÿ the com
pany a#d known a* virile, does not ex- 
piutLb with Art. Undoubtedly a great

number of the casualties were <-nua*d 
by the curioeity of these who saw the 
fiâmes at first and rushed up to within 
u short ,dk<tan<e of th«- burning build
ing*. They apparently did not realize 
the danger and the efforts of the po
lice and firemen were unavailing to 
drive thern^ back to safety.

There were several preliminary ex
plosions of a minor character, but the 
major explosion* which caused the 
deaths, almost concurrent, câughl hun 
deeds of people w 1 thin k amali radian, 
an ft rained death ami injury among 
them. -

Not all the casualties were among 
these, however, for perhaps a majority 
of the dead ahd Wounded were In their 
houses and met death "r injury through 
huge rock# crashing through wàdls, 
windows or roofs.

The number of narrow escapes 
known Is amazing. Many others who 
saw the flames at first, took flight, 
whole'families leaving their homes In 
the endeavor Input distance between 
them and the impending disaster. This 
undoubtedly inverted a catastrophe 
twice as great In extent.

The explosion threw up an enormous 
cloud of rocks, dirt, twisted machin
ery and broken Umbers arid for sev
eral minutes a dense pall of dual hov
ered oyer the scene.

When soma orfi r was brought enf 
of the chaoe all over the city a gen
eral call Mr aid-was *ent out. every 
ambulance and n corps of physicians
hurried I© the* 1 Many Were dead
when found and the dying and more 
seriously .Injured were rushed to the 
hospitals In Ottawa, In ambulances, 
autos, arid every conceivable convey- 
tui de". ■ Rome died before Teaching thr 
hospitals.

While at midnight there were eleven 
known to he dead, two having been 
found In a field at that hour, it la be
lieved Huit several others have not 
been accounted for and some of those 
m the hospitals an- fatally Injured.-

In one case two little girls, the Car
rière sisters, weir instantly killed by a 
great mass of atone which alnvwt com
pletely wrecked their little home. In 
■another Jdhn BtenotTfletd wns killed 
while sitting on his doorstep, hy a 
stope Which entered the back of the 
house, came down a stairway and 
Struck him on the head/ crushing in 
hi* skull. In two other Instance# vie 
Urns were decttpHtrted, nm* man's heart 
lodging In « tree

In all about 30 houses were damaged, 
some of them probably beyond repair.

The Portland cement work* nearby 
est aped fortunately. olUy a few- stone.,
fnMlnpr there where 11& men wety work
ing at the time «in the Sunday shift.

The i
tlrnat.d at abotit $70,000. made up of 
$10,000 on plant of the Explosive Com
pany, $40,0<H) on house* and furniture 
and $10,000 on plate gfxsa In Ottawa.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
San Jose. Costa Rica. Mav 8.—Advices 

received from Uartago tv-day say that 
the bodies of 8UÛ victims of the earth
quake which destroyed the city have 
been removed from the wreckage. An 
estimate of 4he total number of deaths 
to-day la placed at 2,i00.

It has heen learned positively to-day 
that Paralso, Oriel and Poceco suffered 
from the shock*. The extent of the 
damage la not yet known, but the 
death list Is heavy. Fully 1,600 persons 
axe dead In Paralso.

Heavy rains falling constantly ye* 
terday and to-day have added greatly 
to the suffering of the refugees. 
Wtetters have been provided for only 
a *mali number of the homeless, and 
they have been huddled together, 
drenched by the storm and unable to 
cook food Ui the temporary camps.

The rain la Impeding the work of 
rescue. Sojlder* and citizens who have 
been removing dead and Injured from 
the wreckage of Cartago found the 
work made still more difficult on ac
count of the storm. -'u

The Injured have been suffering piti
fully, left in the open and soaked by 
the1 rain. Supplie* are inadequate, arid 
the supply of drinking water is short, 
and til* rescuers arc handicapped In 
their efforts to care for the Injured.

Flsr.ures are opening In the ground 
,m.i tin> feci haa added 

to the fear of the Inhabitant*
At least 10.000 people In Cartago are 

hnd ssany other* in her 
towns and villages are ^Ithout shelter.

GEORGE V. FORMALLY
PROCLAIMED KING

Funeral of the Late Sovereign Will Take Place 
at Windsor on May 20th—Body Will 

Lie in . State in London

chapel hwaiting burial in the maus
oleum whl« h will take place within a 
f«*w days after its arrival.

The cause of the King's death, as 
*glveri out by his physician*, is not K«*n- 

.. . . erally accepted a* true by the medical
"f mediae—I eeromony »M adhetod tu premas# Ttm . rt T« fH-trrvwrt ttmt

(Tiroes Ix-asctl W'irc.)
London, May 9.- King George V was 

formally proclaimed King of England 
«it 9 o’clock irila mornlng. The pomp

and the trappings of high efllcers of 
the kingdom win» carried out the cere
mony cnetraathd in a vivid msawn 
with the sombre black In which the 
,-Uy is draped in memory of the late 
kllK. J.

Every person in-the vast throng that 
heard the proclamation wore a hedge 
of mourning. There were many wet 
eyes when the Yprk herald called for 
« beers for the King.

According to custom the officials who 
liore the proclamation wore no sign of 
mourning. Flags Were at fûll staff to
day m honor of King Oebrge, but will
tto.jBwbniIf.
mi luory of King Edward.

Funeral on May 26th.
»

The |*>d> of* King ‘Ed ward lies to-day 
In the bed chamber In which he died. 
In appearance • the late monarch ap
pears to be sleeping, and hi* faoe show» 
little trace of suffering. The body 
rests upon the carved wooden bed In 
which the king died. It Is clothed in 
a silk robe whlch h* wore when he 
,t>a*»ed away. The hands are clapeed 
over the breast, the Httiq linger of the 
left' hand being held . between thb 
thumb and fore-finger of the right

apoplexy must have sctxeil the King 
shortly before hin death. liroricHtts 
ran h causas dettR >•" «imi kiy, accord
ing to leu'tlng physicians.

In compliance with the wishes of 
King George the theatres re-opened 
this evening. They will be closed only 
on the day of th* funeral of King Ed
ward. Aw eapreturtng the desire for a 
continuante of theatrleul performance*, 
the King referred to the unnecessary 
hardship that, w-mhl K l-nnight to 
numbers of llinemP*0>’e<^ should the 
theatres remain closed.

Anxious to Return Here.
Hlarrltx. May 8.—"My duty lies In 

England. I roust be there in 2t hours»" 
These were King Edward's word* to 

Sir Jâmes Reid, hla physician, when 
the surgeon had urged him to make 
the return trip to London by 'easy 
stages. It is believed that the King 
h.i«l a.’premonition <>f death. And that tie 
MB g .< uTave crisis might arise should 
h*. die away from hla native land.

Kaiacr Wilt Attend.
Berlin, May 8.—The Kaiser to-day de

cided to attend the funeral of Edward 
VII., his uncle. The German Emperor 
will h,- R««nmi»anied ,h> hi* brother,
Prin««- Henry of Prussia. They will 
journey to England In the Imperial
yacht Hfdfenxollern.

Press Comments.
(Special to the Times )

LniSdPn. May 8—There are aigriiT 
that some of the Conservatives will a- - 
« us* Ih* Liberal* of rc#ponslblHt> for 
the King*# death hy worry brought on 
him through threats of Tlfr party to

POET LAUREATES TRIBUTE.

(Social to the Times.)
1 .otiilon. M,v 9 —Alfred Aurtin. ppet UjgWtt*, hw written 

tlie folli,wing Oil lip m-ffl»imi nf thr King-» 'Imtli. iitftli'tl 'A 
Truce of Uod," with a *uhtitle “A King-» B«*«|ue*t."

What ilarkm-M decii a* wintry gloom 
OVrahadnw* juy'mi» Spring;

In vain the venial nrchurds bloom.
Vainly the wooillnnd* sing.

Round Royal xhrnud.
. A mournful <-mwd. 

la «II now left of one *
But >e*terday a King.

Throne* have there been of baleful f*me,
Reared u|x>n wanton war,

He we have !o*t still linkeil hi* name 
With pvaee at home. afar.

For peaei- he wrought, hi* eonatant thought 
Being how to shield hi* realm 

A gainai alriiVs baleful star.

So let u* now all week to rest —~e
From fateful fend* releaae.

And. mindful of his wise bei|Ueat,
From faetiou* elamora eeaiie.

Treading the |)ath he troil.
The saered truth of 0o<l;

V4 The path that point* and leads — -------*ç-
To patriotic piare. ,

uimirnnniiTiv»......................................................................... .........................

KILLED WHEN AUTO
- PLUNGES INTO GULLY

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Riverside, Cal., May 8.—Mrs. Mary 

Breedlove is dead and four other mem
bers of the family of K. B. Bush, a 
realtjr dealer, are suffering from minor 
bruises, the result of an automobile ac- 
ctdent near this city.

Bush was learning to drive his new 
louring ear With Ills mother. Mrs. 
Breedlove, and hla three children, h« 
was spinning toward Perris late ye*-, 
terday when a. fatal turn of the ateer- 
ing wheel sent the car (dunging over 
an embankment Into a gully 75 feat be
low. Mr*. Breedlove was killed in- 
etantly.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Greenwood. May 9.-P Moran died 
at Cascade on Saturday as th* result 
of t>eing crushed by a falling tree. He 
had a tie contract with the C. P. R.. 
and died he^ an hour after th^ atvl- 
deut. - - ------------ '............

hand, a characteristic pose while 
alive

The expression of the face Is re
markably llfe-ltke and natural. Beside 
the bed Is â small smoking table. The 
material* on it have not been touched 
*inc* the King took his last smoke on 
the morning of the day on which he 

.died. w(iii __ w j-- . , J
The coffin is being hewed from a 

freshly eût oak tre* In the royal pre
serves near Windsor. The coffin will 
have a lining of lead.

Official announcement was. made to
day that the funeral of King Edward 
wilt be held at Windsor. Mav 26th. The 
body will He in state at Westminster 
hall for three days preceding the fun
eral.

Tentative arrangements for the fun
eral W«Te «ompteted to-day LWd 
Esher, deputy governor of Windsor 
Castle.' who had charge of the funeral 
of Queen Victoria and also of the cor
onation «»f King Edward, will, supcrbir 
tend the obsequies of the late monarch.

The dead king first will be conveyed 
from Buckingham palace on a gun 
carriage to the..mllrned station for 
transportation t<i Windsor. On thé 
casket wll? IK the royal crown, the 
royal robee and Uie sceptre. King 
George, on horseback, will follow the 
casket Hç will be accompanied by
visiting royalty. '

Queen Victoria, the dowager Queen 
Alexandra and other n.yal ladle* win 
follow the funeral train In ^H?*****

The iaslv-wttt be taken to Windsor 
on a special train. It wllI ^arrt^ 
to the Albert Memorial t*apel. the

Hnriv will remain In the crypt th*

call on him to swamp the lord* by the 
c reation of a host of Liberal peers

The Globe says the king was In con
stant consultation with his ministers, 
hi* holiday was cut short and had not 
ilig iBMg.Witse of public duty com
pelled him to return to Epgland he 
might still be %llve and well Tho*e 
who have stirred up strife within the 
nation who would have wrecked tt\«

1
to attack the crown Itself In pursuance 
of thelf own ends, will qow realize 
that they must take their inhere of the 
responsibility for the death of a great 
king.

The Conservative Sunday Ohserrrr 
devotes four column* to arguing for a 
truce between political parties. If the * 
Kin* invitee the » talesmen of lioth 
parties to confer before the preroga
tive of the crown i* made a direct 
issue In the party fight, the paper says 
he will be supported by an overwhelm
ing mas# of the nation.

The Observer, discussing the person - 
nifty of King George, nays: "Xing 
George 1» belttr un.ler-lood In olfcer 
parte of thv empire then at home, hut 
hi, «uhjer.l» In «treat Brlialn will »<mn 
know hie worth, ht» »erlou» eelf.

! patriot tern, hi» paaalon for 1er 
1 1.1. a ,, th, -ltrectnee* on* ,wed
1 nature, lits «ympathr »«- 

Owing to his »elf-impo*etl '
»ome heliev. him of rem it— 
other» a» likely to net hie . 
on affairs. Both are **'■- 
Prln. o George « imleetrin 
the trtie meaning of r 
. arty wnrifl that*'; ' 
hie belief in the (
I* not likely to forget 
century kingehlp deman 
vice end will be In * .pedal i 
monarch of the
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FEATHER DUSTERS
%

The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Dustei 

The Universal Feather. Duster

We have f hem âTt'dY l’I'Ssuîi-
able prices

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
\V« .r« promui. « are -arr-fru. CORDER OF FORT AJID DOUGLAl STi

And our prices are right

OLD BANFF OLD BANFF
A BSOLUTBLY PURR

FINEST OLD HIGHLAND MALT WHISKEY.

Distillers’ (Guarantee of Age on Each Bottle. 
GUARANTEED 10, 12 OR 5 YEARS OLD.

JAMES SIMPSON A SONS. LTD VI)'TORIA OFFICE.
Established IS23. M2 IM«a
Banff, Scotland. Phone MS.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

FLAG MAST HIGH 
IN HONOR OF KING

TAKE OATH OF FEALTY
TO THE NEW MONARCH

B.C MESSENGER 0.
616 Fort St

*Vlien you have notes, parkages or 
‘tkar matter to deliver don't worry,

PHONE US
40*—PHONES-4SI 

<& N W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Office with

Nn ANNOUNCEMENT 
™ REGAROtNO SPORTS

■ WWWWWWWMiHWMWtWWWWWWWWWaWMMWaMWWW*»**
* ------------------- ------------ -—-----------------

BOCK BEER—Pints, per dozen. :..................
tjuarts, per dozen .........................................

LA 11ER BEER ' Pints, per dozen..........
Quartt, per do/un ..................................... ...............

SILVER SPRING BEER —Pints, per dozen 
Quarts, per dozen..................................

ITT;. 75*
...$1.50
........75*

$1.50
...TOO*

$1.75

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
• OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

wwjwawaawwwawawww wwwwwwww

Oouncfl Will Probably Consider 
24th May Celebrations After 

Regular Business To-night

Power
Fop the Machine Shop 

Is Ideal
Switch on when you want it—Switch off when you don t. 

THE EXPENSE STOPS THEN 
Viorne us few particulars.

B.C. Electric Railway Co.,Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1580. Cor. Govt, and Langley St. Phone 1609

Chickering, Byoadwood, Bell, 
Knabe, Kranich A Bach and 

other Celebrated Pianos. 
Bell Autonolas and Milton 

” “MVtsmTe-<r Self-Flaying 
Pianos

Edison and Victor Talking 
Machines

Complete Une of Small In
struments

Sheet Music and General 
Musical Merchandise

Call and talk over our Kaxy

Some declilor will be arrived at 
within the né*I twenty -lour hour» as 
to the holding of the Victoria Day 
'Ports fin Mae Nth by the mayor and 
genera] committee.

Mayor .Mnrtoy said this morning that 
the matter hat! not yet betin settled. 
He-war In ,->mmwik*Uon with the 
premtsr regarding the matter, end 
would probably take It up to-night 
with the member» of the City Council 
after the Council meeting adjourned.

It Is generally expected that a poet- 
ponemest will take place. If not the 
entire " abandonment of the festival, 
hut nothing definite can be said until 
the mayor has . onferred with , the pre
mier and the • iitvll.

Regarding the horse races which 
were, to have commenced Monday. May 
23rd.no announcement, has been made. 
The directors of the Victoria Country- 
club contemplated an adjournment but 

! have not yet reached a decision.

CHIEF DAVIS’ NEW
AUTO AND EXTINGUISHER

Splendid Vehicle for Fire Depart
ment Has Arrived From 

Oshawa, Ont.

Lieutenant-Governor and Premier 
Sworn To-day—Message Sent 

to Opvernor-Oeneral

4’
Visitors an* heartily welcome, 
to entertainment in, our Edi

son and Victor Pirion.

Chief Davis, of the fire department, 
is now the proud posses:,er of a hand
some eheipica: extinguisher—automo
bile—the machine serving a dual pur
pose, that of conveying the chief to 
the scene of a Are with the greatest 
possible speed, with emergency appll-

You!! Appreciate a Square 
Deal EVERY DAY

Copas & Young
“THE’ GROCERS

Price their goods not on a ONE DAY SPECIAL, but a price 
quoted to-day is good with us at any time. If an article goes 
up in prie* we are forced to raise it; if it goee down we lower it.

STRAIGHT BUSINESS. TRY IT. IT WILL SAVE YOU 
MONEY.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack..............$1.15
C ALGAE Y RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, the best flour

on the market at the price. Per sack................... $1.75
ANTI-COM BINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for........... 25*
COX’S GELATINE,-per pkt..................... '•••■• • • • • • •••• 10<?
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full-weight bare 25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for.. .......... . 25*
CLARK’S OR ARMOUR’S PORK, BEANS AND TO

MATO SAUCE. 3 tins for ............>............ ................. 25*
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, fe-r lb............ ■.................... 30*
NORWEGIAN SMOKED HERRINGS, per tin.............. 15*
DAY & MARTIN’S LAUNDRY BLUE, packet of 16

sqtiarbs ....................................................... ................* 15*
RICE. SAGO. TAPIOCA or WHITE BEANS. 4 lbs..... 25*

Or 9 lbs. for................................................................. 50*
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS.

we*#. mmm
The mavhltta, which was placed In 

service thl$ mWnlng, was manufactur
ée by the McLaughlin-Rulck company, 
or Oshawa. Ont., and was secured 

I through the Western Motor Supply Co. 
i It cost 13.316, this high1 price being In 
( consequence of the order calling for 
j the Inclusion In the vehicle of a gaan- 
i line tank and a line of hose. The price 
1 tdr an ordinary automobile of this
I lypa.la 32*300........... : ................
1 The auto presents a very brilliant 
j and attractive appearance It Is paint- 
| ed a bright carmine and Is replete with 
1 brass adornments The gongs and 

horrts are of * special make, in order 
to enable the chief to “clear the road" 
when he Is making a run to a Are. To
day ho was out trying the machine, 
which Is of high power and very

TPO'N WRECKS """■<»■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BUGGY ON CROSSING JEALOUSY CAUSE OF

--------  SHOOTING AFFRAY
One of Occupant! Instantly Killed 

—Three Others Injured, One 
Seriously

Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St.

Seattle Man is Shot Down in the 
Street—Assailant Surren

ders to Police
--------- (Times Leased. Wire.)
Dallas, Ore., May 9 —One young wo

man dead, another seriously Injured, 
and two young men badly bruised, one 
of them crazed With grief because of. 
the death • of hie sweetheart, is tfct 
result of a runaway collision between 
a loaded carriage and the Dalla a >a$- 

near BrietiweU station

JM flat»aaaÉtt Jàttt jp Sffi,
parliament buildings, the city hall and 
generally throughout the city In honor, 
of King George V.. who was to-day 
proclaimed, of the United -Kingdom dt 
Great Britain and Ireland and the Do
minions beyond the t?eaa.‘ King, Em
peror of India.

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson took 
the oath of fealty to the new monarch 
shortly before noon to-day. Chief Jus
tice Macdonald, of thé Court of Ap
peal. administering IL A few minutes 
later Hon. Richard McBride, premier 
of B. C., took the oath before the lieu 
tenant-governor.. The other members 
of the*executlve council, some of whom 
are out of town on public business, 
will by re-sworn by the lient,-governor 
tn-morrnw.

An official announcement of King 
Edward* death was received by His 
Honor from His Excellency the Gover
nor-General. through Hon. Charles 
Murphy, secretary of states and later 
another announcement of the acces
sion of King George. An extra of the 
B. C. Gazette was Issued on Saturday 
afternoon announcing the death and a 
second extra will announce the ac
cession, end will continue In office all 
officers and servants of the crown. 
Subsequent Issue will contain notiflea-

SHEET MUSIC 15c each 
2 lor 25c

All New and Up-to-date, Regular Prices 25c 
and 30c.

PRIDE OF THE REGIMENT—Marîb • _
HEART FRANCES—Waltz 
THE DEBUTANTE-Waltz 
DREAM UF THE FLOWERS—Reverie 

Bud Rag. Etc.

See Our Windows.

M. ML WAITT <6 CO. Limited

' . »

Th. House of Highest Quality.
HERBERT KENT, ifOR. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

D K CHUNGRANES, Ltd. . / '
rnvHA m —

FISH.
FRBFH Salmon. Hsiu*

SALT Oollohans. Black 
Cod. MaokaraL Salmon

VEGETABLES.
And nil kind, of Poult 

‘-afresh daily. —.......
......1

but. Cod, Smelt*. Wblt- FRUIT OYSTERS.

najv Haddock^1 Kippered 
Herring. Bloslers.SalmoD

Navel Oranges, Ban
ana*. Lemons and Ap-
plsa

AUSTRALIAN RAPrilTS

Oysters — fresh »ver> 
day, also Clams sad 
Crabs. Shrimps.

CHESTNUT CANOES
Are the strongest and safest. Place your order at once, as our stock Is get- 

• tin* low.

HOWfcLL & SELFE, 1219 LANGLEY STREET
AGENTS FOEttOTSt STANDABt» TYFEWRtTKR». —

FOR A SNAP'.'sunevquvnt issue win tumain tj.nwIN'11 ..... „ _____
tlon of the obaequlei and the period of lote on Pendrrgaat street,
- ■ ’ Fairfield Eetate. 1» minute* walk to

Poet Office end one mlaute to tar, n 
thing can be bud on title —t—1 f°,r.ÎT*r 
then R M» per lot; S2.W “*" "je three,
third cash. Orei-n'.vood. 676 Y ate» elr« H.

rxisi* ^rewige. — '--- --
the government and people of this pro 
vince and their feelings of devoted 
loyalty and attachment.*
.MORE

The flags will return to half-mast to
morrow morning and continue so until 
after tile funeral

Supreme Court Adjourns. 
(Special to the Time».)

Ottawa. May At the Supreme 
court this morning th.- oath "f allé 

- gl»nr<- was administered to the Judges
preaerit. The coUrt then üJjOulliej

COPAS & YOUNG
•»

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

— (Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phenes 94 and 95. Quick DeJ

(Timex Leaaed Wire.)
Seattle. Waxh.. May I—Ethan A. 

Morrteon. «hot and aertoualy wounded 
yesterday by Luke A Mlley. has en 
even vhante (or life the d tutors at the 
general hoapltal «ay to-day.

Enrage,1 at the sight of hla wife and
. I, RHedweil elation «-year-old eon walking hand In hand«nger train, near Brleuwell elation M„rr|aon Mlley ,Mped from a

last,night. Street ear pulled an automatic r-
Mias Leighton, of McMInnvUk. I», >o|ver and flred at Morrison.; The 1st- 

dead, and Miss N. Eunice Lewis, ui , ter droi)p<Hj to the sidewalk with a bul- 
Newbefg. bally cut about j wolmrt )U>1 owow the left eye. An-
J. Scully, of Sheridan. Is grlef-strlckm | othf,r buUt)t the aide of hla
and under the care of friend*. L. ; . .
Whipple, also of Sheridan. '“‘-'‘‘I"'1' ; putting the revolver back In hla 
from the accident with pnly I ^ ket Mll,,y ru,hrd up to hla little
doctor Kayaar. o, tiro- -Dellas j ^nd xelaed him In hi. arm. and
train who took hie train with the dead i «till In hla arm. -when
woman and Injured peraonx to Sheri- lh„ m,
dan. arrived in Dalla» abort y ’«f. adding, arrea, me." .aid
midnight and ga'a an account ■>( l-h., Mwy am1 n, „n,i the boy were put 
accident. t™, the-1» a Patrol wagon and taken to the

-- *»-
but left the train at Briedw,el, Stat on , rl^tXt^ Donald s .lath birth 
to Join the men In a buggy ride If, their ..tanned to take hlrndestination. The Dalis, passenger ar- day and I had ptanned to Jake ntm
i iv.'d e.h«irMx After- tl»-..mjn oul‘ to the mother’s home to
had passed As the buggy and H* occu- w*s gamg out t DonmUi coming
pants rounded a warehouse near the I get him when l
depot, the hor.ee took fright at the ap- down the street hand In hand with hit 

I preachlax train and started to run ! mother a ltd Morrison, 
aero» th,. track The ttgit. .truck the* Mrs. Mlley sued for dlwree tv 
buggy squarely in the middle. Miss I years ago, but lost her tW. «on. 

! Leighton's body was removed from be- ; th n she and her husband have lived 
; uenth th«* pilot; It was badly mangled, apart 
j The other* escaped death owing to the 

fact force ot the Impact
hurled them clear of the track.

official mourning.
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

forwarded the following message to the 
Om ernor-GeneraV on Saturday after
noon:

The death of HU Majesty King Ed
ward has caused profound grief 
throughout th* province of British Co- 
lumbla. May I beg Tour Excellency Où- >-; 
va use t n„ Jte. rgoaveyed tn TTTs Ufajeetyv 
King 'fteorge the sincere sympathy of

, *%%%%%%%•

FOR SALtB-rChesp. a smai 
itih " ■

horse, quiet. I
'........... . 1 nltf

«ip wit.!. BV Y $ubje*-t to confirmation: 
SOT ranedl.n N. W. Oil ; I.W Nw-et, 
Gold Mines. We.; l.UW
N B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg._________ ' ______

tiFNKRAL PURPOSE TEAM EOR 
SALE! Apply Vktoria Phoenix Brew-

mjUiKH LOT. vUXlST.Jn H'J»> wood P*^* 1

r»'•r month ; price 1

a mark of respect to the late King Ed
ward.

Mourning at Toronto.
Toronto. May In all churchea of 

the city yeelrrday memorial services 
were held In memory of the late King. 
All of the public buildings as well as 
a large number of private buildings of 
the city are draped.

TWO GIRL* TAKE POISON

a ndoD UV8INMS SITE—Corner lot, ctosfto beach and park. In a wvll popu- 
latftl district, "n car line; price only
L.W. leWW- “
Ltd. Muhun Block.

1111» . *»• —---
v.-r-~."l, *. ièi-,

* i jits on Pembroke street, good toe*
• lion lot. are MUSS caelo « mmuly« walk from Vlty liall. 6*46 each. 11» 

ca.li, C» in - month». » months «ml H 
monitu./. Apply P O- Boam___n»

DHESUM A K INO-Voatumc cmt. •"« 
• «girts. 1*03 Quadra. I liv'H ^ w

— ..m..i i.ifi». roaea amt *« ' '1 » “ ■
tawaa h r1 » good ordvt, h> day uc vvm 
tract.Tacoma. Wn. May S -Within 2* 

hours Queenle Stanford and Lit Mead 
both swallowed mercury tablets with 
suicidal Intent, according to physicians 
who attended them The Stanford girl.
who came Iter, recently from her home ----------------------------- "7. ', -
In , Everett, died before emetics could WANTHD -Bmerl » r| (ur vm
he admlnlelered. The Mead girl Is on A not y Bos AIM. Tim s.---------__
the road to recovery to-day.

Mahon Block.______ _____ —
work, 

mil

WIRELESS TELEPHONY.

Dr. 44 Pores! t.> Lecture and Give D»’- 
monstratlons Here.

Arrangements have been completed for 
the lecture td be delivered In Victor!, by 
Dr Lee de Forest. Ph. D.. Inventor of 
the wireless telephone. Dr. de Forest will 
reach Victoria Tuesday evening to In
spect the equipment for his demonstra
tions wltW the wireless telephone, which 
Is now being Installed on top of the Em
press hotel end the Spencer building.

Wednesday evening he lectures to the 
public free In A. O. V. «W. ball at AJO 
o'clock, taking for bis subject The Wire- 
leas Age." en address which he has de
livered throughout Western Canada, On 
Thursday morning and afternoon public 
Uemonetrallona pfjh^ wlrcteaa telephone 
will be given. 

LOUT—Saturday. .! Gorton Head -man
5Sf wWr,I.r.nd. cl^'Head. ml.

You will never rFgret consult
ing roe the moment you notice 
ihc first symptoms of eye -trou-
blt*.

1 will thoroughly examine 
your eyes, and if you do not re
quire Glauses will frankly tell

___L-ha-w a JBSOEQL
imvoAd to nimc vm thr Pwrtrtc 
rrou>t and prrind -w# <**»» lenses, 
t’ome in and s«e, on the premises, 
the flfN>»t l»*ns grinding plant 
ever bn ught into British Co
lumbia. >

EXPERT EYte EXAMINATION. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1342 Gorsmment Street. 
Tel. 1860.

; ,«%%%%*

OAKLANI^^^ .r^lla^ftv
^"SvS !o“ît riror. prb. j

ÎÎT. “‘ï MtayanStli A Co.. Ltd.,

Mahon Block.
HOUSEKEEPING SUITE

4t) Courtney street.
FOR RENT 

ml 4

WASTED- About ^ore.^m.ltJ<»Wre.
within 2-mite v xnnlVBox N«>ment, balance monthly. Apply Box
74», Times_________ ______________ j

A SPLENDID BAROAIN-Coroerjot
l’büiu;,;

this; outbuildings revrourproduçbm
Full particulars from N. K. *
Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

, «j. hVk makes the fireside cosy In the 
A,b'tr, yrrether. Try The Egchange. TM 

fort street, for a selection. __________

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victor», B. C.

Phone B-1207

-r
T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED-Lady domestic, all or part ul 
day; also canvessera H. Rogers, 
Topas A Vf., after ti p. m-. or Li4 Vou*» 
las; after » a. m. Leave address It not 
In.

HOUSE AND FURNITURE, rented. In a 1 ^ood nelgUborhood. cl^ U c«r Une
within few minutes of Post Offite. Pri<^ 
13150. N B. May ami th A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block

•BABY BVaOIEB tyml, -Vr|ng« replaced 
The Markat Building Repair. Shop, all 
Cormorant.

OIRL WANTED (or general hud.,' work
in small ramlly. Mr*, l.. L. Foster, all 
Mary It reft. Victoria

OWNER WISHES TO SELL two new 
bungalows, hvat part of upper Fort 
street; will accept «mall tie posit, balance 
same a* ZSaL XOt Douglas. Room one.

FOR HALE-Cheap, furniture, from S 
' roomed houee. Apply W Pandora., mil

COUNCIL IN SF.88ION.

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

Dr, Herlgetta Will Tg.kc Charge . 
Health Branch of Conservation 

Commission. ’

ALBURN!. SNAPS—We offer the cheat*.t 
buy In Alherai. S lota, all c calvd. > 
minutes' wslk from the Post OBce 
ready to build on. for S» each, on terme 
t„ «ult. Three will sell at doub e this prt,* in » days. T. F. McConnell cor 
Government and Fort street, u pa taira

B. C. SAND & GiAYCl CO., UMlItD
Good vrashed aud graded sand and gravel saVct

2b PtR CtsNT „
O' Cemeiit for Concrete Work We Keep Them -1 

,AM* ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Afldyrea. Foot of Johnson Street

The regular weekly meeting of tbo ,
| cltÿ couhcll to be held this evening Is Ottawa, May 8.--Dr. CnarleN H<xt- 
! expected to be of but only brief dura- getts. head- ..of the Ohtgrli ^ Provincial 

!•»’ . Hea’th Den’jrtment will shortly take
those- resolutions necessary under the j ofcarsr of the health bran, h of the 
sad, circumstances Hurroundin* the : <V-nservation

WE WILL SKIaLa. subject to conflrnja- 
tlon and prior sate -§• Stewart iL* Ja. 
17 7B; l.oull Portland a anal, 41c.. l^UU Ut
ile. Joe. O. K. Fraction. S7c. ; M6 Glacier 
« reek 401c. ; 280 Glacier Crook tpotded). 
36o N B Maysmlth A Co., l.td., Mahon 
Bid*. ..... ....

ÎLBERNI—Nt-Ariy 0 acre», about 2 
* from town, lightly t1ml>ered; price MB 

-:,*. N. B. Maysmlth * Uo., Ltd.. 
Block. ■ ____ r.:______

FOR RENT-jNIcriy '''rntahrt rrom.;
,*urlv breairrn.Nt It omirwi, *****
No. 735, Times. m11

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at" lowest pricee 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship,
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Block. i 
KOK SAIJi—Walnut «Ideboard BS. oak.

euldi-n finish. «13; another at «S.IÎ. At 
Butler's. 901 to 906 Yates. ____ _

BRIGHTON BY THE 8F.A-Lota for roi» 
In this flnr aub-dlvlalnn. prlrea from Ou» 
up, terms easy. N, B. Maysmlth * Do.. 
Ltd . Mahon Block.

FOR SAI^B—Newcomb# piano, full site,
to be —. 
QUSdra.

* cheap for caah. Apply 2«s45

SIX BOYS WANTED at British ASlrrl- 
raft Print Vo.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. H. King and family desire to ex

tend their *1 ncere thanks to their 
friends fbr the kiml expressions of sym
pathy during their ment ber*a>ement. 
and for'the floral irfferinge ___^ ^

were drawn by W. J .Dowler, city clerk, 
tills rnornlng. One in of condolence on 
the death of the ~K Ip g nnd the other of 
congratulatory rplrlt on the accession 

go V

—Mr. Justice Morrison will ofiert" the 
May asMlevn to-morrow morning. The 
only case to be tried Rex vs. Pent y. 
\V. r. Moresby la counaal tor -the, 
trowu.

TO LBT-Small furnish*»d cottage. 
1618 Quadra street.

Apply
BW^..................... UommiFsion at Ottawa.

The £ipmmt**lon plans a far-reaching 
campatgn -of education -of practical en
deavor In rceritfct to the pollution <'(
stream» by »ews*e. mtmlctpal aanUa- ___
lion, the prevention of the spread of • ArKra -fronting on Co«»k »trr t. near 
tuharrul..»!*. ' Dr. Ilmlgrits hag Jciy ,|m'its. Lr^ new hOua«MgUlUbl*t f»v 
been ask-:'I to tMte « harge of the sub-dh UiVon, hJ.Wi v'rtlv ^ 1
works. He has given most efficient 
service

hEUTION 70, 8aanl<*h Inlet, 121 acres. 5 
^ n res improv. d, » rofllneft collage, 40 
' «n-ea |3 tV<). Applv G**o. L. Fowets,tf kiSg- auum s, 111-' Broad, mil

:.i the province ’for some 
yearn past and was recently offered 
tbA of medic*» health officer
ml Toi vuto.
" ' ' . V1

sub-dlvtsi»n. - 
Powers. Room s. 
Broad street.

WANTEl^-At once. •<
boÿ. n: tt. May*
Ms to* Bids

... Apply Geo.
Bownass Bldg., G1-

lee and niewwnger 
Ith A Co., Ltd.. 4

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Ra-atrung from «1 60 to .11-30 by

‘ SPECIALIST
Rectally out from England 

Every dr.irlptiod of repair». 
. promptly axvcutod.

• _ Tunn* >*?•or **n •*,be
-BON AMI” DRY GOODS 

STORE . *
IM TATES ST .

or J- •> 'VOrk *

Raymond & Son
Represent

7he Vancouver 
& Portland 
Cerrient Co.

■nd^

The
Pacific Coast 

T Gypsum - 
Co.

Sett us sbuut-Pressed Bricks, 
Lime. Fire Grates, Man. 

tek anil Tile*
4. -,--------- -

Raymond & Son
* 613 PANDOBA ST,

427065



v

/ // 7/^/m

hereby given tlïïit Tlnîénd te
next stutnu of the Board <<| 

cnst* I'viUittlefioners of tne City of Vic- 
'.'ria for a transfer frost me to Joseph 
• italagno of the license to soil «plrltuous 
»d fermented liquors by retail *>*t the 
■onier Hotel. sUuate- at N»t wh *oheeon 
uwt, Vlctorhi « €h 
Dated the 4th day of April, 1910.

a w. h. J. imCGGT.

That’s What 
MakesQUALITY

lemon or va.tlffiA flsTorinf used the name s«.......... . - -,

a dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
ding Maplelne, s delkiutis * vi up is made and 
a syrup better than maul . Mapkine is sold oyasu“

ojir "trad

itncA

■JtVtCHT UNt. IS TALKING

POUT ALBERRI
,ik. comnr FAfirrc_ Po«
and railway cenire

THE V. /. FAMOUS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 9, 1910.

There is Nothing More «-Refreshing Than

VOONIA T^A
It gof'H further than any other, owing to its extreme strength. 
Voonia Tea is grown on the hill tops of Ceylon and packed at 
one of the world’s largest plantations. Sold ..only in air-tight 
lead packets, and ô-lh.’ lead lined hows. Ask your grocer for it.

R. P.RI1HET l CO., Ill
SOLE AGENTS

NO RESERVOIR 
REPAIRS NEEDED

BIG TANK IS
TILLING RAPIDLY

MMMVMWW VWWWMMWH HMWWMMWHWWWIMIWMWM

THE FINEST GOODS ON THE MARKET
Am pMeeMUe hies. We xkit the markets KtMSSHr l,:lil-v

and fiHrviüiM1 the-ehoievst stocks.
CALIFORNIA Hire TOMATOES, per Ih.. T.. 20C
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, per lb........................................ 30C
CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES, per lb....................,20f
I.AKUK ORANGES, per duz . 40c and............................. f&Hër
LARGE BANANAS, per dozen.............................  35e
rr\HAITI.ES. each........... .................................................................S6<
BSD RHUBARB, 7 lbs........y.................................. 25<

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

^ PHONE III.

This Morning it Contained a Depth 
of 18 Ft. 4 In., and Seepage 

is But Insignificant

The Emerald
Next to the 

lady ean wear.
Those of Hie darker

diamond, the Emerald is the prettiest gem a 

olor are the most preferred, and of
ibwt wr hAyn-nwitft » ntffMgpK arto.....-.... ....................wlf you wiah any particular design, we ean at nil time* meet 
your requirements.

Cluster* and three-stone settings, of which the emerald is 
the centre stone, arc* largely worn.

Redfern & Sons
. SILVERSMITHS

"Nn* government street V!çt.orli,B.C.

It" h»‘'tfucv,-eedB in fllllDg the big reser 
l>i aa, he coriHtlcntly hope 

he will be able to do, Angus Smith, 
city engineer, will recommend to the } 
council that the projected, work of ef- | 
fe< tin* repairs be abandoned until 
such time ns occasion shows the need 
of attention from workmen. This wilt 
prove .a reassuring announcement to 
those Who had feared a possible dan
ger from rire this summer during the 
dry season owing to the depletion of 
the reserve water supply.

“The riwrvotr is certainty- good 
. iioukI* for Lb.' summer., unies.! some
thing tmfonsevit Impfiens." said Mr. 
Smith to the Tiyics this morning. Von • 
tintring, he said he had that moment 
received a report from his man on 
wgtei) at the reservoir that It con
tained It feet 4 inches. He explained 
tliat this la the greatesf depth to“ which 
the hi* basin has been filled since its 

instruction The leakage, or * seep
age,* * as It is technically known, now 
only amounts to ïü.666 gallons per day. 
That this is a remarkable showing will 
be understood when It Is stated that 
when It was filled to a height of 11 feet 
It tanked at the rate of $00.000 gallons 
per day; and the leakage to-day Is al
most fibhUvUw MHik as U was when 
there was only 8 feet of water In It.

Mr. Smith explained, further, that it 
ought to b#1 understood that no special 

’ ■ ! ' I
voir, this proies* being accomplished 
by1 the accumulation of the "naturat 
surplus over whut is taken bÿ thé con
sumers of the city.

TAKE STEPS TO STOP
FALSE ALARM TROUBLE

, U Authorities Remove Keys From 
Boxes—Reward Offered for 

Conviction of Culprits

-------------- <—

JUST RECEIVED
w — -C, A-Large Shipment of „

Gautier Toe Caulk Steel
ALL SIZES.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

That the municipal authorities are 
determined to put a stop to the epi
demic of false fire alarms which has 
given Chief Davis and his men so much 
trodr1- .>f if vin.wn bv the offer
of one hundred dollars reward for the 
conviction of a culprit and also by th* 
removal of keys from fire-boxes to 
marby residences.

The latter measure is generally 
looked upon as a doubtful precaution, 
being merely a reversion to the former 

! old-fashioned system ymplayed in eon- 
neelion with electric alarms. A card 

! is fastened to each box stating where 
j the key can be obtained and. while it 
1 is generally but «a few* steps from the 
j box, there are many pogglbllttlbS of d**- 
1 lay which have always proved a dla- 
! tlncF"' fl1ah%1'va ntWe7‘>':’T(' "lb ' thought, 
j however, by the civic official* that th' 
I ringing of false alarm» will he ended 
j by this obstacle, as It will make deter- 
j tibn almost certaip. 
j The police are endeavoring to trace 
I the authors of recent false alarms and. 
i in view of the seriouwieès of the of- 
j fence, there I» no doubt that severe 
• punishment will be meted out to them 
I if convicted. The reward for evidcnce 

whlch will secure conviction has been 
standing for some weeks and is being: 
advertised In the daily papers. and it 
is hoped that It will stimulate private 
citizens to assist in protecting the fire

• PARASOLS 
TO

MATCH YOUR 
COSTUME

SOLE AGENTS 
LADIES'v 

‘‘BURBERRY’’
GARMENTS

at
The Fashion Centre

While the sun is blazing away with all its Vigor anti strength 
there is nothing so deliciously coot' in appearance as Linen' Suits and. 
Linen or Pongee Coats. To admiring eyes it seems that Summery in
spirations have never been softer, daintier, or more alluring than they 
are for thismining Summer. The deiieate eenfeetions of the mmliat’a 
are inoat correctly interpreted here.

Our s pavions

Mantle Department
Never looked more beautiful than it does now. The air of Summer 
floats in every nook and conker,

' Now just a word a trout
■- ■■ ' 7 -.....- . \

Underwear, Neckwear and 
Gloves

Three items of dress that must have careful consideration. We never 
have ha' I smb s-wowt wot oowplete atoek of those,three essentials a^
now. and our reputation in these departments is JCvel. with the pm- 
naele of perfect ion.

In conclusion, we must have the last word on WAISTS, either 
lingerie or plain tailored. Summer decrees that you wear a lingerie 
or plain tailored Waist with aimost any kind of a skirt.

W» hare excellent Lingerie Waists in a host of alluring new de- 
signs, and ‘ » ampMI's ’ exclusiveness is stamped on every Waist 
model in the. store. Silk. Linen and dainty Lace Waists in profusion 
almost bewildering.

.«eMWWWIWWVWVOWWWWWMWMWH'WWWWOWI ww **»* ww*
MWWW,WWWWWMS»WWWM%MWW«WWMm>%MWW«WM»

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
18 NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK BOTH larger PREMISES
‘‘Cosy Corner" for ‘ Spunyams," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipcbandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

S*ore formerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Son*.

ICATSPAW RUBBER HEÉLS
I Will cure backache and headache 
land nijih'' life lo.iii different - 
j Cheer np and get Catspaws—All
shoemen.

brlsiule from imnoyanc' at thy hands 
M roale kMi* and nUeehlevees oerwas- j
The dan*er, vi which the" member* of j 
the Are brigade are exposed' en Are ; 
calls are bud enough without catling | 
them out unnecessarily or maliciously. ,

ROUMANIA’S QUEEN
MAY VISIT COAST

‘ Carmen Sylvia' ’ Will Attend the 
Esperanto Congress to Be 

Held in Fall

--- — *r
Sail Loft and Tent Factory

570 JOHNSON ST. _\ .
Largest «tick of Tents. Lugs, Tarpaulin* In the city.

.... OI the above goods mads to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 
or difficult for ns to make. We carry th# best linos of Genuine Oil-, 
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lttf pectlon will convince you. -

PHONE 795
F. Jeune & Bro.

Established 18*2 - A70 JOHNSOR SI.

Prescription
Promptness
IV» human nature for people 
to want thing* In a hurry amt 
it KriiiH to bt inborn In every 
one to want prencriptUupe In a 
hurry. Btit that fit*»* not bother 
us. Our ey*tem of handling prç- 

1 s<*rii>tlon» la so thofMlffity <le- 
veluped that we put up I'n- 
Avrlptlons with the Vast |*>*- 
siblo delay and without error.

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Telephone 261.

Corner Yàtr< and Douglas &te.

Portland. Ore., May 9.—Queen Eliza
beth of Roumanie, may visit Portland j 
and the Pacific coast this autumn at 
the conclusion of thc mvetlnj{ of tlie 
International Esperanto CongrsM 
which will convene In Washington. 
August 14th for a week * seaalon.

A formta tnyUaiioti to visit ihe-wsrst 
wi‘1 be extended to the queen, who 1* 
whm tk welFknawn writer, by the locrl 
Esperanto Society and the Hairlman 
railroads. . ; .IZZLz----—------

Leaders of th* society here ssy it Is 
practically assured that Queen Elisa
beth will accept the Invitation and visit 
the Pacific coast.

Queen Elisabeth la an enthusiastic 
Ks|*erantoi»t, and she will com* »<• 
America primarily for the purpouc of 
at.ending the congress.

MORE 9BTTLER*

Second Contingent for Ready Made 
Farms Arrives From Old Country.

I Calgary. May 9 -The «ecotid centln- 
| gent for the ready made farms R*s 
i arrived from Great Britain, the party 
i comprising eighty settlers All are In 
1 occupation of their farms In Irriguna 
j colony, neir Strathmore. These nr- 
' rivals are most enthusiastic rvganiing 

the appearance of their lands and 
; building. Evcr> thlng surpasses their 

expectation* and they are most *ur- 
, prised to find their crop* so well ad- 

var, cd. With comfortable three-room 
! dwelling*, excellent bartis and flour- 
1 Ishtn* crops' they’ar* beginning their 
i new life In Alberta under most favor- 
j able auspices.

...«www». *««««««*

Subscribe for

Music Cabinets
Parlor Tables. - Parlor Chairs
Our stock of Parlor Furniture has just received many handsome 
additions in Parlor Chairs, Parlor Tables and Music Cabinets from 
the best makers in Canada. Below we list a sample bargain in 
each of these lines and can assure you that quality and price 
cannot be bettered in Victoria. Come in and see these goods to

day and get first choice; v

Parlor Chair
J'lvity Parlor. Corner Chair*. 
Mahogany finished and neat
ly carved. Spring scats, eov- 
..’red in high grade silk ta!>«•*-
"'CASH PRICE *10.35

Many Parlor I hairs and 
Rockers to choose front.u

Music Cabinet
Handsome Mahogany finished 
Music " "Cabinet. eneloseti 
st yle ; <b*or lias lock and 
braioi'trimmings. 40 inches 
high, top 14x2(1. shaped legs. 
A big bargain at the 

CASH PRICE, $9.45 
Others from $'>.40 up.

Parlor Table
High grade mahogany I’arlos. 
Table, selected wood, polish 
finish. Round. 28-in. fop ; ped- 
eatal style base ; IroaiOiful de* 
sign. Cash Price $10.80 
Same table also in golden and 
Early English finish.
Other Tables from $1.70 up.

n  —^.r-u-u—i.i—i —i —— — wwAwAeiws

I DON’T FORGET
b

That we elean Carpets, 
i help th iroughly. The

Our eh«rge is 5 cgnts per yard for rieaning. 5 eents per va-d tor relaying

and that we elean 
expense is small. 
Phone 718 to-day.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas SL “THE DEI 1ER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

' ' '

XOT1CK.

BUSY BUILDERS
will Tlnd It to their adve it*ge to 
Iiurchasc their *upt>lltw of lum
ber where prompt deliveries are 

( Hi- large stock end 
fÊÊf «fiSMP '

e with entire »*tl»fac- 
to the onituiber. If you 

lack lumber for »ny purj.oee
wWUéVWr» c*|l u® UP HOd yOU 11

J. LEIGH A I

field ,1 r»ol. fs>t i



»

TW AhmU« «f Awrtsse 
Atortuan (Nn Ye* City) U* 
lluU4 and wrttllei M tk« dmUtin 
«I tàli pobUutio*. Oaly the Ipm <* 
draUtim cMtaiMd la lu refait an 
IhhiHi4 kÿ iki âinHitltij

The Daily Times
^eblieM dally (excepting Sunday) by

TH* TIM RS PMKTINO * PUBLISH-
------ .......T ™

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 9, 1910,

cuinetancea. the elrcumetawe* being j the reform,of the second chamber If 1
that the Lord-» may maintain their | the Lords had bunk their personal In- j
untenable position « yen t » the point j tereat In the Budget and painted It. ( 
Of U demand hy the Prime Minister ’ Hbw van thvrP be a political truce dur- j 
upon the Sovereign for the creation of *j Ing the lAriofl of the nation’s mourn- !
a sufficient number of peer* to outvote ing in the face of euch bitter partisan- I
th#» hereditary react ion* rie* of the pur- ship? — -s’

JOHN NKLSOM.
Managing Dirt ctor.

Offleee .............................. 1124 Broad Street
Butines» Office .......................... Phene 1MJ
Editorial OlBce .............. i.............  Phona 4i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-city delivery .........  86c. per meet*

By mall (exclusive of city) 
............................ . D» per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
etty) ................................. H.W per annum
Address changed as often as daoHeC

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T. R. 

aougher, 10 Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. j. Quy. «1 Canada Ufa Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la en eele at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern- 

. meat and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stano. »0* Government St. 
K night’j Stationery Store. 656 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. HIS Oov»t 
T. X. Jllbben A Ce.. 11TT Government St 
IIuh Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
11. XV. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
W. WUby. IW St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlctunu West Pdet Office.
T. Redding. CralgRower Rd.. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Ray Junction.
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
It. Srhroedcr. Menâtes and Michigan St* 
Windsor News Stand. Ml Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. BAy and GoVt Sta.
F. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

>ou) and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook, 
w J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cad boro 

Bay read.
r. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gk-Vt St.
B> W. Buller'e New* Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
y. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Km-

fitandard Stationery Co.. 11» Gov’t St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Menâtes and Niagara. 
Ti e TIMES la also on aala at Uh- follow- j

Ing plaoas:
Mr. (farmer. 
f:tr. irluceaa Royal, 
f tr. I’rlnceea Vlctorta. Q 
Hit. Princess Charlotte.
IC. A N. Traîna.
V A S. Trains, 
q. ». R. Traîna. 
lAdyemlth-O. A. Knight.
Beattie—Acme News Co..

pie chamber. It la felt ttiat with a states
man of auch ysperience. such consum
mate tact and auch masterful ways is 
the late King upon the throne a way- 
might have been found out of the 
deadlock abort of another general elec- 
lion tallowing almost immediately sfc 
ter that wo lately held. But a* fajr a* 
the party In power la concerned, there 
evidently can be no' compromise. A 

| principle la at stake which must be
TffiOTrareKa. Hnttr f The pictTof grIe'Pt^n 11iirïïîy e x7ÏÏI?H 
j settled In one way. The supremacy J the londuyt of y, contemporary wjileij 
; f the t-wsinwr «***[JifmWMp U ! „ub|l,hed a picture of the Caar of [ 

- | — and told lie readefa It wasbaaed upon the will of the people must 
be <itabllwhed 

There la not the slightest ground 
misgivings as to the attitude of King 
George. While the new King has. 
owing to the delicacy of his position as 
a eon, refrained from an appearance 
of taking an active Interest in public

portrait of King George V.

HARROW ESCAPE
OF PLEASURE SEEKERS

»ff«i r<. there, i. mi dtuiiit tbit he U*», Steam Launch With Twenty-Five
diligently studied the situation which 
prevails, that, he has been carefully 
coached by thle departed monarch, and 
there ti no question that h* | 
talent of s high order which wlti 
manifest itself upon occasion. He 
will play the part of a strictly consti
tutional ruler He will b* gul l-,1 by 
the whrlce or

Pwnger* Goes Aihore in 
Dense Fog

(Tîntes Ieawd Wire.)
Newport. Ore.. May I.—The steam 

launch Truanf. with 22 young^rrtew And 
women aboard, grounded on South

of the monarch) will be involved The 
Lord* will find their level. The will of 
the people must prevail.

ALEXANDRA.

The ok! order change th. giving place 
tô the new.” FH»w Britons of the pres
ent generation remember that happy 
day in the year IS# when the young 
Prince of Wales and hi* royal bride 
acre so enthusiastically welcomed 
home. What a contrast In the sound I 
of the gun* and the tone of tHe belli j 
to-day. The bridegroom 1* dust : the 
bride la a widow u the royal palai-c. so 
.ong cheered by the radiant presence 
of its head. 1» a house of mourning.■AMt-Mriri ■■■«iiiHMiimIHViImi, Vt**-*-
There are tragedies in the lives of all. „ . __ .
it i. . ,h,, ,h„ d.«h i. m. Cerried Ler*e 8um of Money and
respecter of i*r«ni. It 1» not the

MAN DISAPPEARS
AT VANCOUVER

I hrst time that the Queen Mother has 
! he**» called upon to pea# through the 
; 'alley of the shadow. q> weep for some 
: whose lives were dearer to her than 
1 her -wjy. Yd withal and to OM oat- |p 
I "ard appearance Time |ms dealt with j

It 1* Feared He Met With 
Foul Play

(Times Leased Wire.)
__Vancouver. B. <\. May 9.—George
Mora, ubideb, ij. I1., edmw m TT88T

Union Streafa. and at ffia^OAca- to
__l Poft Office. ........ ......., .. ___

A.-Y.-P. New* Agency. 1 Exhibition 
Grounds 

Amos News Co.
Poet Office Book Store. 1XJ1I Third Are. 

Nsnaln.o—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver-Norman Capla A Co.. «S7 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New XV eat minster—Thee. Todhunter. 
White Horae. T. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Prtnc'e Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore-Oregon News Go.. 141 

S;~th Street 
- Bowman S*i*t tar. ’

Man Jose—F. L, Crago.

T Akxandrs very «cntly Our readers

THE KING AND THE 
CRI8I8.

POLITICAL

Htewart. B. C., Inat Tuesday and re*
. ... . > .. . ... . i latwped at » local hotel. He walked
dooMlem^MMmherJh*JwauttM trl.. oul *|th two comB-nluh, and with 
bute paid her by a great Americau. I 11.1# In hU pocket. He has not been 
Mark Twain, two years ago. when ihe ' *rcn atnee eim the poitey. after 
American t»uH»orlat, now passed to hi* , warvhlng p for days, have lulled to 
re.,, hi. !... vl,„ K„,l,n.|.: ;r-." -nv .n,;mb..r. .,r .he S,.rk
_ . . • I had invested heavily at
The dead sovereign and the author

Most pf our American contemporar
ies whose vjitlon extends beyond the 
bounds of their own great country, 
pay high tribute to the personal worth 
and statesmanlike qualities of the late 
Kin* Edward. They all agree that 
His Majesty commanded the love of 
hi* people, that a genuine and endur
ing affection cementeth the throne to 
the people during hi* all too short 
reign, and that ”he will hold a place in 

, the British heart that doe* singular 
honor to him as a man." But a con- 
iMerabte nunrber Bf Unrwsl Btaiea 
newspaper* predict that following the 
death of the Kin* who held such a 
strong #place in the* affections of the 
people, the throne will totter and the 
dynaaty shortly measure Its end. Th# 
character and the capacity of the new- 
sovereign are criticised. We are told 
the constitution, being unwrtmm. im- 
suhstantlal. and a thing which may tnr 
varied in accordance with the political 
sentiment of the time*, stands not 
forth**» a bulwark to the ewayln* 
throne. The lieople are In a state of 
unreal. The Institutions in general are 
In the melting pot. No one know* pre
cisely what the outcome will be. Rut 
the monarchy 1* on trial for Its life.

Great Britain ha* passed

were brought very, dose together on 
that occasion, and we may be sure Hla 
Majesty appreciated the delicate com
pliment laid at the feet of hla queen by 
a Xoreianer and a republican who ' be
lieved in none of these things.** A 
greater than Twain also did homage 
to Britain's Queen Mother, but under 
what different circumstances to those 
which prevail to-day, it 1* not neces
sary to name the Author of or the oc
casion which called forth the follow - 
in* verses:
Sea-Kings daughter from over the aea.

Alexandra.
Saxon nnd Norman and Dane are we. 
But all of ua Dauca in our welcome of 

thee.
Alexandra!

Welcome her, thundrea of fort and 
fleet!

Welcome her. thundering cheer of the 
street!

Welcome her. all things youthful and 
sweet.

Scatter the Wo

Stewart and 
important papers un hie person 

Fotil play la feared.

STRONG MAN’S FEAT
PROVED HIS DEATH

Woto, s Japaneif, Felled by a 
Five-Hundred-Pound Anvil 

He Wu Lifting

A Japanese, named Woto. while giv
ing a demonstration of hi* strength on 
board the cable ship Restorer, lying 
at Esquimau, on Saturday afternoon, 

! ***cf with an accident which cauafd 
I hla death. The unfortunate man was 
I rushed to the SL Joseph's hospital, but 
I pa**ed away a few hours later, 
j Woto was a very powerful man and 
! used V> boast about hla great strength.

Mince being employed on the Restorer 
I! ha Mill sham the ftfgy...MiiiiPy Dick* 

„ ' aa proofs. Saturday he attempted to
Break, happy land, into earlier flower*! Uft a 500-pound anvll 
Make music. O bird. In the new-buddod The whIU men on board had tried

powers!. j but could not move It. The Jap, how

HffiSRâr hey feet: 
ito eanU

Blaion vour molVHi of Wising nnd | ,v,r ,|0wly but »u»ly raletd the great 
nr>v#rl weight until It reached hi* thighs.

ThcR suddenly he T<wl hla footing and 
fell the anvil falling across him and 
crushing him.

Woto wo* 35 years of age and was 
born 1» Japan. The remain» have bwen 
removed to the B, C. Funeral Com- 
l«ny*8 ' parlors, thivernment street, 
(tending the funernl arrangement*. An 
Inquest l* being held this afternoon hy 
Coroner Hart.

Welcome her. welcome her, all that ia 
ours!

Warble. O bugle, and tniimpel, blare' 
Fla*», flutter out. upoiv turret# and
...... Lowers!___ __ ' . 1a.....:...... . ■■
Flame*, cm the windy headland flare! 
Utter your Jubilee, steeple and spire! 
Clash, ye belle. In the merry March aflr! 
Flash, jye « it le*. In rivera of Are!
Rush to the roof, sudden rocket, and 

higher.
Melt into stars for the land’s desire! 
Roll and rejoice. Jubilant Voice,
Roll as a ground swell dashed on the 1

through | Roar as the mea when he welcome* the 
more delicate political situations upon' 
many occasions, and the steadfast

THE ORIGIN OF BASEBALL

.Did you know that our great Amer- 
, lean gamu of bane ball undoubtedly I 

hM, 1 originated in Ena hind Arihur K
And welcome her. welcome the land ; the April Outing. del\,

the history of th* game. He say#; | 
"Baseball probably grew dill of llie ) 

old English schoolboy game of 'round- ■ 
er*.’ Some have adduced evidence that :

^ : -to -ee»-f Tka' ,i,„,htrr ZZ, ~
tabllshed Institution* has Invar- j fnyr> ppy
lably proved their salvation. The j Blissful bride of'a blissful heir,
rift which has prevailed for the Bride of the heir of the kings of th**. it came from the old New England 
past few months is not between the ... , game of. ’one old cat’ or ‘two old cat,’
throne and the pkople. but between the | people and ^ to tht’ [ j?htch mH>' he;4<rw- Tl'1' t*™* "<

people and an institution which 
undertaken. In a- sense, to usurp the 
prerogative of the, Oown. The Lords 
have once of late laid unconstitutional 
hands upon the hitherto nnconteeted 
right of the Commons to deal with 
money bin*. They have . assumed to 
set up a new precedent—that of com-' 
pelling a dissolution of the House of 
Gommons- a prerogative which ha*

W6I- ni-.y aJab he related. It w ,i ; :
has j Cotne to us. love us. and make us your I played by four, .-lx or eight play era.
tki. : own .... ..1. _̂ ....

For Salon or Dane or Norman we, 
Teuton or i>lt. or whatever w* 1 
We arc each all Dane In our web-oim 

of thee.
.Alexandra!

each «standing by a hole or Imw. Or.e 
of the opposite party threw the cat i 
to a baseman and every time it wee [ 
hit they had to run about the bow ». 
Probably rounders and tipcat had the 
same ancestor. At ahy rate, bnseb.iil j

...... ... ...... . ; J belong* to the family.
All that la mortal of King Edward “An Englishman seeing a Imwbnll f 

will be consigne*! to Its place of per-j ,r*,nt* for lh« hrst time might vuîy j
_ ! nmr>F>rIv uiv "Thle in . ... -luanent rest on Friday, the 20th Inal. properly way, ‘This la rounder# 

scientific.’ W» took the old »hh 
''"***** '*** r#arded ftS-YgeletU Jn. XtoU dog-will-b» a- fH#M1e--hoHdar* WWÎê rule*. *tthd unii-hdëd ITünïil ni
the sovereign under the advice cf hla throulrbout the Empire X*l« torln's 24th 
constitutional advisers. That is a po- of M«y celebration committee might 
Gtlon the House of Common* has make a note of this fact, 
tiahtiy . untested, and will continue to • • •
combat until u constitutional precc- How nafuVe doe* assert Itself., to be 
d»nt has been established which wRl sure. Certain of the more bitter of 
prevail for all time There 1# no doubt the Toriea of the old land are ^trying 

abroad that it would have . hard lu make political tapltal out of 
lM*«n w«?n had King Edward been spar- J the death of the King. But they for- 
**d until the conflict between conetltu- get that there would have been no 
tkmol authority and hereditary, pre- j crisis, that the old Parliament-' would.' 
tensions waa finally settled.

' iW-w «*

It stand# forth 
America."

uffllf tided “I t iinKH hi«w 
i the national *amv of

MINISTER IMPROVING.

Ottawa. May I. -Dr. Chevrier, of Ot
tawa, has returned from New1 York, 
where he1 was In consultation with Dr. 
Kinborn. aperVallst. on the health of \ 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur,', who will be able [ 
to lesve the hospital In a ffiv dny« 
and will., return for convnleacencr at I 
hi* home in St. Hilare. It la probabl-

ouWe naturel tmA*r
SiK-h a jl -VU have been doing bualno,* and that j tlvP minister wlR be able to. resume! 

thn Hr, ♦* —.**,! .he^n f» iV**>> «ml f.. •' -i ... n fr:. „ ..v,

Complaint* afe (touring In about the 
dqst nuisance. The Idea of construct- I 
lug a new electric sprinkler ha* been ! 
mentioned In the «.‘ouncll; but why not 
make full use of the tank car we have 1 
-already-: - 4a there any reason why It j 
should not be kept In operation for at ) 
least part of the night, for two shifts | 
per day at least?

Reach sand spit In a dense fog, where ; 
no danger of a crlsl* In which the future the panrengert were compelled to re- ; I

main In peril' fore on hour before they 
were re*» tied by the United State* life j | 
savin* <-r*w stationed -on ttouth Reach, j

The launch wa« returning from To* j 
ledo. nine miles from Newport. |n ! 
Taquina bay. when Captain Fogarty 
loot hla buarlng» In von#e<iuençe the 
bo«A wo# heading toward sea Instead j 
of the dock when It strm k the sand | 
spit, at the edge of the bar.

Although the paseengVrs narrowly | 
e*< npeil with their lives. the> all treat- | 
ed th* matter lightly and Insisted that j 
they enjoyed the experience.

Our Sale of $35 and $45 Cos
tumes at $15.75 Rolls

On
$15.75SPECIALPURCHASB LADIES’COSTUMES 

R«f 135 to S40 on sale at v - -

These are without doubt thé finest aggregation,of Costumes 
ever placed on sale at such temptingly low prices. Oùr buyer who 
is bow in the East happened to visit a manufacturer who wanted 
to unload the whole of his stock in quick time; this enabled him to 
purchase the entire lot at a figure far below that usually paid for 
such well made suits. His instructions to us is to dispose of them 
at » price that will be sure to make a quick clearance inasmuch 
that the sum of $15.75 was placed upon them, although the usual 
selling price would be from $35.00 to $40.00. The tailoring Of these 
is exceptionally good, in fact it could not be excelled- The ma
terials consist of Panamas, French Cords, Diagonal Serges, Sha
dow Checks, etc. The Coats are 32 and 35 inches long, single 
breasted, with shawl collars, semi-fitting backs, seams are double 
turned, and stitched with silk; collars and cuffs are inlaid with 
silk, beautifully lined; skirts are in the new Tunic and pleated 
effect, in all the season's most wanted shades. These as we have 
noted before would sell at $35.00 to $40.00. Your choice to-morrow 
$15.75.

ir

Silk Department 
Values

NEW SHEPHERD CHECK WASH I NO SILKS. *1.25 end........ . 75<
WASHING KOI "LARD, in «tripe, floral anil «mill. Very «peeial value,- 27

inebea.......... ............Y,.......................... V.................................... $1.00
ti INCH CHENEY’S NOTED SHOWERPROOF POULARD, in excluait

irnttenw. alihr .-éiiëo.«««rert-w.--............... $a «ft

NEW TÀR7À.N Ï’LAID SILK, make* swell waist*, in all the elan*. $1.00
SHOT SILK, ill all giant combination of color*, two-tone effect..........$1.00
COLORED PEAU DE SOIE, no better aitk for wear; will not cut; in brown, 

rose, navy, reseda, myrtle, garnet, mauve, wisteria, taupe, cream, white
and black. Per yard .......................................................... ..................... 90y

COLORED SATINS for fancy -work, in all colora. Per yard. 75c. 50c, 35<t
wt... i..r. .h.,,......... „f.xjüc-ünmix ivn T,t\m ivv sifr.tr v,,

letter «ilk for lining Every color you may think of in «toek......... 50<*
T#E NOTED SKINNER SATIN for coat lining. This particular satin bas 

a gr.-at reputation for durability. Webave same in stock, in two widths,
2fi in. and 56 in. Prices, per ytnMWO............. ........................... $1.50

Color* Mark. grey, myrtle, tan. navy, pah» blue, cream and white. 
PONGEE SILK—We are offering very special prices. See our immense 

stock. Prices, per yard; *1.75 to........................................................... 35<*

An Important Purchase of English 
Underwear for Men

This is one of the many important purchases which our 
buyer has made during his European tour, and which we 
have just opened up. It consista of three lines of the very 
finest underwear at the price that can he found in the city. 
One line at *1.25 per germent is made of all-wool, in shades 
of green, blue, and grey, light weight, short sleeves and fully 
reinforced. The other two lines, one- at *1 50 and *2.50 per 
garment, are exceptional value, made of the finest English 
wool, in both medium and heavy weight, spliced knees and 
elbows, in a number of very pretty shades, tietter come in 
to-day and see them for yourself.

SEX BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

“Trefousse” French Kid Gloves
Every I*dy Who Know* Buys Trefousse.” We Carry a 

Full Line. We Quote a Few;

TREFOUSSE SPECIAL "DOROTHY” GLACE KID 
<jLOVES, two patent dome fasteners, perfect fitting. Col
ore are white, mode, beaver, greys, primrose, wisteria, sea
weed green, reseda, new drab, slate, sage, blue, ox-blood, 
wine, peacock, brown, navy blue, myrtle and black. Per 
pair .....................................   $1.50

TREFOUSSE SPECIAL ‘ S1IKLLHOI KNE" GLACE KID 
G1A)V ES, extra quality, dust a little heavier than the 
“Dorothy,” and finished with pique sewn seam, all the 
ww. colors. Pair ........----------    ,.$1.75

TREFOUSSE SPECIAL “DELORME" SUEDE GLOVES, 
with two clasps. Colora are white, heaver, mode, tan. 
slate and black. Pair ..................................................$1.50

;v*p

There Will Be a Tremendous Selling 
of Charming New Waists, To-morrow
Hundred! of Dainty Hew Mullins and Mull Blouses 
go on sale at prices just about half usual worth.

This Write the greateal Blouse event of the 
season, aa it embraces not only hundreds of 
charming new blouses but the values are exeep- 

V. - tioual indeed These are made possible by the 
efforts i f our buyers who keep a keen eye on all 

1 y Ihe different market*, and when anything of un
usual value popa up. are iSwavs ready to take ad
vantage of it. and in this instance" they were more 
than fortunate, These we are passing on to our 
patroua. giving them the advantage of this 
■•. lose” buying. While we are only giving foil' 
descriptions, don’t think for a moment that these 
are the only kind. These were picked up at ran
dom. All the season's very latest style*.

SEE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS.

__y„

Usual $.1.00 values
For .....

AT *2.00—At this price a 
beautiful collection of or-- 
gaudy Waists are being 
offered. The usual price 
would be $3 to *3.50. The 
styles are indeed hand
some". fronts made with 

tIsttvtw • tucks' -and--very- 
wide panels of beautiful 
embroidery. They are ex
ceptional vaille Monday, 
at ..............  $2.00

Usual $2.00 values 
For.....................

AT *1.25 LADIES’ WAISTS 
made jof very fine mull, 

_front has four inch tucks 
either side, beautifully 
enihrcidercd. sleeves are 
tucked, and have small 
panel of lave : also edged 

■—with lace. ' t’nHar is made 
-with very narrow tuck* 
and edged withi laec. Usu
al selling price *2. Mon
day ............... $1.25

Usual $1.78 value 
For.................

AT #1. BEAUTIFUL MUS
LIN WAIST in very dainty 
style, front is handsomely 
embroidered in a number 
of styles, in eyelet and flor
al effeet". CoRar i* edged- - 
with I see, also tieevee. 
This is a regular *1.75 
value. Monday !. $1.00

Usual $1 Values
For ....................... *..

AT 50c. LADIES’ FINE 
LAWN, front is very pret
tily embroidered in figured 
effects ; collar has one row 
of very pretty laec. and is 
tase trimmed..sleeve* .have - 
fine lucks This waist 
would ordiuarily sell at $1. 
Monthly . .-. rr. .-.-n . ■ 50*

DAVID SPENCER, LIHITED

-K,l

i
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The McK. & R. 
Nose Cup

A neceiWttry addition to tlwt 
i'n, i . moval of dust attd 

other mth which accumulate* In 
the noetrll* «»f «everyone living 
In a city. Is a hygienic necessity. 
The McKesson & Robbing v"*c 
Cup

Price 35c *
Works wonders in cleansing the

from infectious dlwcases. It ns- 
wurca perfect breathing through, 
the pose and general improve
ment In the tone of the whole 
system. Affords great relief to 
cat* nrh ■ offerers.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street,

J: LOCAL NEWS J
❖ ❖ v ❖ ❖ » *

i —Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck, at any hour you may 
wish Mv.r.y. koop y oar checks until 
you, have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
Wc wlll chc( k your l»aggage.from your 
hotel or residence, also .store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
Wg guarante to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
''"111 report any overcharges or incivility

Wltlf Wirlulp,..........- —
Pacific Transfer Compr.ny. 

•Phone 249, 60 Fort St.

leer l»r,.««!»< Will Tell Voo
Murine Kye Remedy Relieve* Sucé Kyee. 
Strengthens Weak Bye.*. Docun’i Smart. 
Sootl.es Kye Pain, and Selle fur «tk. Try 

‘Murine tn * Your Rye* and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY 8TA0B
Stage will start running Sunday. 

Aprl! 24th. 1910. Round trips 76c..
ongle tripe Me. Leave Pacific Transfer

KILMARNOCK
SQUARE BOTTLE
An extra special I guarantee 
is given to tliirf famous old 
Wfrixky hv .Jolmnte Walker,

The Largest Shipper 
of “Scotch" in 

...... the World
This is. we think), sufficient 
evidence of its goodness and 
purity. Those who once try 
this splendid 12-year-old 
Whisky hereafter drink no 
other! "ralITor.Toeh’rtté W«t- 
ker’s “Kilmarnock.”

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for ». C. 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

FRESH TO-DAY
Mocha Cream, Fancies, pis
tachio. Chocolate, Strawberry, 
Vanilla. Russian I'ake, Almond 
Croquettes, Almond Boucher*, 
Bunn. Scons, Brown Bread, etc.
Particular People WU1 Appre

ciate Our Appetising Con
fectionery.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 10i. FORT ST.

Y M. G. A.

—Wm. Dunfont A Son. •

—Caught the sweet expressions on 
liaby's fate. Foxull van make you a 
series of .dellgntfjil picture* by which 
yen tan watek t i. ■ ■ .1. v. 6#f
your child. Studio 111! Government St. •

—A fljp.w shipment of pattern hat* 
for " Kiïmmer months, also t-n'dTes» 
variety In dill^lren'i wear, lo bt* even 
at “The Elite,"' 1318 "Douglas street. --■*

—You can depbult your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The B. C. Per-
msHenttaanr companytour bevabrito
withdraw-ethe-total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
Capital over SI 000.COO. assets over $2,* 
500.000.00. i.runvh offla*. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

—Wm. Dunford & Son. •
'•••’I

—Campbell"s varnish stains are the 
original and only real varnisii stains 

I ever offered to housekeepers. They 
I wodt l|ke c olored varnish. producing 

lcoa-Ulifiti tiflbt'Ls Lllfeij
grain of natural woods, iiownass, j 
Broad street, sells this line. ; ’ *

—Wm. Dunford À Son. •

Five Dollar Lawn Mower This is ' 
the price a good many act for a ma- | 
chine to keep their lawn In order. The ! 
Star has high wheel*, three blades, is ( 
easy to adjust, enter trr sharpen. -A- 
good machine for a small hewn. $5 at 
R. A. Brown A Co.’*, 1302 Douglas tit; •

Good Judges of Good Wines
■Arc patrons of our up-to-date store. We are pleasing many 
people in Victoria ami vicinity with the best known antt moat 

reliable brand*.
WINES, LIQUORS, LIQUEURS, ALBS, PORTERS, 

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., BTC.
We make a specialty of tirât class goods at moderate price.

Prompt Delivery Assured.

Tel. 1974.
Capital City Wine Store

1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

IS STUDYING 
DUST PROBLEM

CITY ENGINEER TO
•PRESENT REPORT SOON

Is Getting Information From Many 
Leading Cities Which May 

Prove Helpful Here

ANYONE 
CAN PLAY 

IT

Nothing clivers, brightens nml hîfuîs a fiimity 
together like good music. Nowadays the 
life and joy of many households is the world- 

famed -—----- -

Behning Player Piano
No knowledge of music is necessary to play 
thi* woi.ilerftd instrument. We cordially «S- 

~ V» i'.-ÿr.îïlnedlffirln-tmff' exsijmrtJre «W* -
due merits of Ibis, the best piano-player of 

the. age t'omC in and listen to it to-day.

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government Street.

—Tb# Ladles of Jhe. Maccabees mte* 
m a. o.. r. w. hull to-morrow night | 
to arrange ft«r the provincial conven
tion oH May IStH and 20th.

—Building permit* have been leeued 
tu the Hon. Ru hard McBride for altei 
«Hon* to hi* residence <m Gorge road 
at a eo*t of 12,300; and to A. Hhotboit 
for *' frame one-etory dwelling on 
Quadra street to cost S2.SW.

—Person* contemplating erec ting new 
building», or repairing old one* In the 
central section of the city are notified 
by the city clerk that copie* of the by
law determining the new limit* may j 
be obtained at hi* office.

—City Engineer Hmlth 1* preparing 
an amended report on the question >f, 
the policy to be pursued In daahng I 
with the trunk nmd* of the city. Hu* 
1» experiencing some difficulty in de- I 
termlnlng exactly what are trunk 
roads and what are not. This report | 
may be ready for presentation at the 
next meeting of the streets, sewer# 
and bridges committee.

300, D00
ENVELOPES

Recently received In our different 
win-üirmVt tmi» -ihv «tU.

us quote you either <m. 
PRINTED or PLAIN. All colors 
and sise* In stock.

2 RING UP 190
And ask to see samples.

SweeneyA McConnell

w

Q..afny Printers and Rubber Stamp ; 
Manufacturer*.

1207-09 Langley Street.

.. ........................................... ..

! VICTORIA MAN KILLED 
1 ■ IN MINING ACCIDENT

J. E. Kaye Drowned Through 
Flooding of Old Drift at Dome 

Creek, Alaska

-The iwK'ial and dance to nave been 
petition l* said to be In vlrvu- gtvenby Vancouver lodge Xo 5, A. <>. 

latlon asking that the High school be! if. \\\ on Friday evening next 
established ,on the site now owned by lAen postponed, 
the efty in1 the rear of the Empros* j 
hotel. It l* anllvlpateij that at next 
Wednesday evening’s meeting of the 
school Twain* -n-HrcporF wflffcc recefved 
from the city solicitor containing legal 
advice on the point a* to whether the
city ha* the power to donate property . » .. ih,. ».Wt*t> h*imfa, spring RWge without submitting a j not T, ' hr£mh
rkfervndum vota to’ tks propMly own-11»» kl>' c*UB«M!*h»d- Ij» «TMgjt

1 made a good turn-out.

^At 6:30 last evening the fire depart
ment wtiw to the enmeti»
Lumbering plant at the foot of Oar- 
lially road. Happily their servie#» were

- Caught iqr a m*h.d"V.ter into an 
old drift In Dome Creek mine, Alaska, 
J. E. Kaye, of Victoria, was drowned 
before help could mch him. The So
ldent o< curred recently and It was 

i only after continuous battling w.ith 
! the Incoming water that the others 
! employed at the mlhe. which Is In the 

Fairbanks-district. Alaska, were ft unity 
{.able to reefiyer the body. It wpg 

found at the inittom of a shaft in a 
standing position, after !f»0 feet of 
mud and water had been pumped out 
A companion. G us. Anderson, escaped 
from the drift with *it£ht injury 

The funeral was held at Fairbanks, 
the arrangements b<‘lng carried out by 
the lodge of .Odd Fellows In that 
city, according to Instructions sent by 
Columbia I»dge. No. 2. Victoria, of 
which dweased was a prominent mem
ber. He was the second son of 
William Kaye, who reside* at the

—QiètiML. ABd...w&th^ ..n:eu-.kiitiwn dA-fOk-.v
•

A New Shipment Just Arrived
F1NKST AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY, lb., 35C

3 ibe. for.................  .*1.00
MNDOW'GBQVB CREAMERY, lb......... OR«-

3 lb*, for.............. '................................... *1.00

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery.--------TEL. 1061.

Angus Smith, city «winner, wlh 
Ihoctl) pr. eent * spe. lal report tn the 
City Council making i tiuwilllii M«lleee 
for dealing with the dug# nuisance as 
It Qbtalns in Vlcturla. tie la now en
gaged In making a close study of the 
problem snd Is writing to a large 
number of rillee on the coast snd in 
various parts of Canada seeking In
formation as to experiences at those 
points and the remedies that have been 
applied with succeae.

It l* not improbable that some **" i 
périment* will be made with mute oil t 
on Wtreets of Xtoffiyte. <hwngh Mr. f 
Smith I» not enamored of that method, 
having Information that In some In
stance* It has aggravated the nultonce 
<by getting wet arid making a mixture 
which then adhere* to the sole* of 
shoes and the tires of vehicles He 
will make an exhaustive enquiry Into 
the different varieties of oil which 
have been employed on streets where 
Ik* <ijrt hfff to let iwiiW with-

Those who have ptuclled.the problem 
ln victoria. Which tut* now hi a mi a 
very serious one. have come to the^ 
Conclusion that there are certain 
srmreee of th* dust nuisance, quite 
small in area. Thus the James Bay 
dlirrTPt IF mtr irmrrce. antb tower Oov- 
ernment street and Wharf street an
other A* the prevailing winds in the 
summer season are from the south
west,1 It hu* been noted that the dust 
from these areas mentioned are eelsed 
and swept by the wind up Govern
ment street and through the business 
section Of course the question of 
dealing With the duet,. In the residen
tial districts Is another matter. Tom- 
piaint* of the business men and * itl- 
*rtia generally have become more fre
quent of late and eafly action Is im
perative.

r< d.I.F.CTTN' ". TIUV

Wood Fiber Plaster

We can fill your wants.
PLASTER PARIS, LIME, CEMENT, 

ROOFING PAPER, ETC.
Our rk-k very i* [iri.uipt and right.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Gillii Wharf, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207.

! '

•

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is-complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Ua Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

BOYS’ FIELD MEET
Oak Bay Park, Saturday 

May 7th
At $.*.

Boys' Track and Field Event*. 
20 Have*. All Age* I’nder 18. 

Open to All tiunday School* of
... |

t -r

■ C
HIGH GRADE BICYCLES

For fifteen years we hate furnished to particular ridera 
high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They"include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture:
- BBESTON HUMBER, 3 ipeed ............. *100

SINGER DE LUXE, 3 «peed.............. .. *90
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 «peed coaster, *90
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 «peed.......... *87.50

... COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 «peed. ......... *86.00 —
MA86EY-HARRIS. Cushion Frame........ *65.00

Also other models àt reduced prices.
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT *30.00 AND *35.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PUMLEY
LUO Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s,

Member» of Natural History Society 
Visit Chatham Island and Make 

Exploration*.

Nearly thirty member# and friend* 
of the Natural History Sm-lety visited 
Chatham Island on Saturday afternoon 
for ttie imrpowe of making eetenllOc 
observations. Several hours were spent 
rambling 'about, collecting specimens 
and after tea had been served some of 
the explorer» «ave an sviount of their 
nbiu-rvatlon*.

W. J. Sutton told of the geological 
Ion of the I aland. J. R. Ander

son, former deputy minister of agricul- 
lure, explained that the prevailing 
trees were the scrub pine, the arbutus, 
the yew, the Douglas hr. and the al
der Hr had also found specimens'of 
lialm of gllead, honeysuckle, and a 
number of others, specimens of u'hfch 

-Jwere shown-wad «Sslr .iUaf vfrariflfr- 
' Istlrs noted. R. M. Anderson reported 

finding neats of a large number of 
vrows/ and a flardlner a woodpecker, 
and chickadee. Mrs Thacker gave a 
short talk on shells which she hsd pick
ed up. President McCurdy told of 
finding and photographing Indian 
calms and Harold Nation curious tree 
formation*.

On the way home the *udden rl*e of 
the *ea In, a tide rfp SëBt à couple #f 
comber* aboard both launches, damp
ening the clothe* a little but pot the 
enthusiasm, of the party.

C. 8. EXAMINATION.

A civil service examination In the 
prettmtriary cta#* wtM be hrtd--to«innr* 
row in the eehooliroom of Flrat Pres
byterian church. Three candidate» 
^•lll write. Hex Dr. Campbell Is pre
siding examiner.

—Arthur Berwick ha* been appointed 
city salesman for the Montellua Plano 
House, Limited.

—The W. C. T. U. will mid a pound 
party to-morrow afternoon at the 
Men's Mission op Store street, from 3 
to • o’clock. All are cordially welcome.

—Tin- regular fortnightly meeting of 
the Young Womun * club of the Metro
politan Methodist church will be "held
on Wednesday * vetoing in the school
room. All member# are Invited to it- 
ten-t.

*—A- meeting will be held ori Frida> , 
evening In the Y. M. C. A., commenc
ing at * o'clock, to decide on the date 
for the holding of the boys' field meet, 
which wax to have been held on Satur
day last hut which w*a* postponed 
owing to the death of the King. All 
those on the committee, which made 
arrangt ments for the meet, are asked 
to attend.

—At the next regular meeting of the 
city council, A1U. tiargtson will present 
a resolution asking for the recunslder- 
ation "i the atoeaded u«iu<>r license by
law which recently passed tlic cuuncll 
by a vote of «even to three. The clause 
.which he*, aroy^d .1.»
that x<-hl< h |>n>vid4x* for the < losing t*t: 
restaurant* for the sale of.liquor at th‘ 
game hours a* galoonk.

—J. G. Hand*, for the public library 
ggbimiE.'-loners, is t ailing for apple a- 
tldri# for the position of assistant 11- 
Syarlan fif the public library. These 
will la rweTVed In writing until Tues
day, 17th lnst. at 4 p. m. The salary' 
I* at. the rate of $7.*» per «onth.i Ap
plicant* must po*.-« se a thorough 
knowledge r>( the Dewey and Cutter 
ttytrtetfui of eh>«nifloatlon. awl.be gradu- 
gfe*: or some p. cvgnl^ed svhooj of li
brary training. *

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May I.—5 a. m,—Tin barometer 
remain* high Over this province and 
Alaska, and a tendency for northerly 
winds will cause fine and warmer weath- 

Tbe weather la fair, and cool through: 
out the prafrîe province*; — ~ 

Forecast».
For M hours ending 3 p. m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vtdnlty-Ltght to mode.'.ite 
wind*, mostly northerly, generally talr 
and warm to-day and Tuesday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderàte 
wind*, generally fair and warm to-day 
and Tuesday.

x Observation* at i a. m.
Vtetorla—-Barc’nt-t'-f, 29.<9; temperature, 
iV minimum, wht4 calm; weillter, 

part cloudy.
New - Westmln*t«T—Barometer. 29.52: 

temperature, 44; minimum. 44. wind. 4 
miles N. W.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, ».<to: tf-mperi- 
ture, 46. mlnlpium, 49; wind, calm; weath- 

-, cloudy. I
Harkervilie—Barometer. 3D.12; tvihpera- 

ture, 39; minimum. 28; wind, 4 miles S.W.; 
wether, part cloudy.

Ran Francisco—Barometer. .16.94: tem
perature. 62; minimum, 62; wind, 6 mtlee 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton-Barometer, IkM; tempera
ture, IF; minimum. 34; wind, 4 trifles E.; 
weather, part etowly ^

Wlnnlpeg- Barometer. 29.9S; tempera
ture. 49; wind, W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation* taken 5 à. m., noon and 5 

p. m., tip I unlay l t
Temperature.

Highest     €8
I » west     45
Average ..........♦-*•-***.............. .............  56

Bright sunahine, 13 hour*.
General state of weather, fine,

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observation* taken Sa. m., noon and 5 

p. m., Sunday;
Temperature.

Highest ...................................    «2

Average ......... i%i......... . ..........................  62
Bright sunshine. 8 hour* 64 minute*. 
General state of weather, fair.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLE F 3

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
“COLDWELL" LAWN MOWERS, BTC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B C.

—The Liberal Association executive 
meet* to-morrow evetoltlg 1* the Lib- 
erti rutMii*. dux eminent etreet.

—Mr*. McCarter, 2526 Government 
street, will not recelvè to-morrow, but 
will be "at home" on the second Tues
day ht June. „

-Ground has b*;l) broken Inr thr 
bulletins to be .reetril on the rorner of 
Douglas and Pay afreets for the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. The atruc- 
ture *111 t* ready for .Koupancy. It la 
».id In about tour moil Hie' time.

—The debate between the Victoria | 
Law Students’ Society and the Uni- | 
versltv of Washington, originally set ! 
for last night, will come off next Fri
day evening. D. 8. Tait and J. E. 
Hears, who woo the honora at Seattle 
last year, w-ltt defend them here by np- : 
holding the value of protection to the 
United. States, the Seattle debater» aup- j 
porting free trade.

--............ ° " ....—- _ i
—A devotional meeting of the Toung 

Peoples’ Society of St. Andrew s Pres
byterian church will be held this even- 
tn*. The papers and discussions will 
touch upon foreign missionary work, 
the topic hetng entitled -Winning the 
World - • It 1» hoped a large number 
ef essaya will he handed In In connec
tion with the literary competition, 
which hae for Ha object the unfolding 
of n'ew plans to further Improve the 
society and also to arouse and stimu
lai# the latent literary latent» onto 
members and friends of 8t. Andrew » 
V. P. 8. 

SATURDAY’S
SPECIAL

Was a

SUCCESS
Watch Thin Space (or Friday

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakers, 640 Y ate* St. 

Phone 1617.

ALL-OVER NET
Suitable for Blouses, ill eham- 

pagnu. white and cream.
Children ! Sun Hat* and 

Bonnets.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON

At 730 Yates street.

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brake*. 

From SM up.
Don't forget that we are sole 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
>l*v Raleigh. Iver-Johneon. 
Dayton. Hyslep and ollt*r make*. 
A good selection to choose from

& SMITH
I2i0 BROAD St.

X

TEA
Of Choicest 

Quality
50c per lb., or 5 lbs. for 62.25 
40c per lb., or 5 lba. for 41.75 
35c per lb., or 3 lbs. for 41.00

WM. B. BALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

Elite Studio
Ha* Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and film* developed and 
printed for amateur». KnUrgtng, 

copying and lantern elides.

Get Those Shoes Fixed
champion SHOE REP 

Quick service» WorkirouUMp 
- guaranteed. **

YOUNG & MANT0N
Bannerpian A Horne Block. 

JoharoP m., Ne«r Bm»d.

WE REPAIR
Oo-carts and Baiter Carriage.

We Sell
Rubber Tims. Wheel, and Fan,

Wattes Bros
141 FORT RT PHONE 4M
Wd Make Keys of all Kinds.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Established ISM. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Reserve Fund*.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manaeer.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

W’e issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablea. « '

valu-

8 A VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 
dr’.wals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

Q. M. SERGT. LETTICE
LEADS RIFLE SCORES

Sergt. Parker Ring! in Six Bull's 
Eyes and Plants Seventh on 

Wrong

CIRCLE W. AND 
VICTORIA DRAW

FOURTEEN RUNS IN
OPENING BALL GAME

Among rifle shuts attend at
Clover Point rifle range there l* a well- 
defined belief that if it blows at all It 
it Hi be on a Saturday afternoon when 
they go hunting buHseyes. That In-llef 
wax « .inflrmed on Saturday afternoon, 
when there waa ten feet of wind blow- 
TWk and We twits stiftfrert " àfrcorfi W-" 
ly, in certain strong winds good 

can I- made, but when it is 
guilty, us happened on Saturday, good 
xcures are the exception. Regtl. Qr. 
Mr Sergt Lett ice was top scorer, with 
i well merited M and winner of the 
Hjioon In the first class. Among the 
yttunser sb«U feergt. Parker
is keeping well to the front, and but 
for planting an Inner on the wrong 
target at 200 yards, when ho already 
had six bullaeyes on score, would have 
-had first place with 95. A Bhot on the 
w rang target 4* recorded a» a miss, and

McLaughlin
Buick
The Car 
Merit

of Real

Ask say an» at the many users
>f MrLuughltit Buick" car* what 
they think o^thero, and yu will 
nnd that tlic answer will be

The Best That’s Made
They are made to withstand the 
heavy roids of Weetern Canada, 
ride easy, noiseless and simple 
In operation.

WESTERN MOTOR
& sumveo.

New IT, mises, M10 Broad Street.
R, V P LA RK, Mgr. Tel. 06

wewtwwewwwMWWttwwv.

WARDS SCORE 
ANOTHER WIN

DEFEATED LADYSMITH
BY SUPERIOR PLAT

Score of Saturday’s Oatie Was 5 
to 3 in Favor of Local Team, 

Which Flayed Well

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Tut DOCTOli “ Ak I ï••• rsillees 
ami Itutlii. Oies kits a Stsed- 
su'i P .wder aad be will eeoa
k* all riskt.”

Steed-inn's Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO -T
[POISON

By setting a fast pace In the early 
stages of Saturday’s soccer game, and 
maintaining It throughout, the North 
Ward football team was able to de
feat the Ladysmith eleven by the score 
of five goals to three. The Wards now 
have the Ji-ad In the race for the sec- 

_SPd 4Ly L&Iml.- -l&Und., .,„Uuuimkiiwb4w 
There 1* one more game In the series 
and Is scheduled to be played at Lady
smith on Sunday next. If the Wards 
win this game or tie they will be 
awarded the championship. but if 
they lose another game will be neces
sary In order to play off the tie.
.The \Varda went on the grounds pit 

Saturday with. * little diffidence. They 
did not like the Idea of playing against 
a team composed mostly of senior 
playçrs. Jimmy Adams, well known 
here hi one of th*| fastest centre for
ward» on the coast, was In the line
up, as well as Main, u renowned full
back. The Wards, however, took their 
places determined to give their op
ponents a good beating.

At the sound Of the whiffle for the 
starting of the game the Northerners, 
who won the loss, took the ball we|l 
down.' but It was sent back . by the 
Ladysmith players. The Wards were

again. This time they were success- 
fu. In finding the net. Lane shooting in 
one which beat the Ladysmith custo- 
dianj For about twenty minutés after 
the first goal, was scored play was of 
an elementary description The grass 
was slippery and the players could 
not keep their feet. Shortly before 
half of the first period had ehtpeed 
O’Gonnell scored for Ladysmith. Both 
teams were now on an even footing. 

1 and as the game dev« oped better play 
I was f-een. Until the close of this half 
I the Wardg were continually on the 

the Ladysmith

JOHN MfSTOfc
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and

Pandora.

Performers for Victoria Were Not 
Peerless, But Dragged Game 

From the Fire

Tnrvtcttift»' hTvtrseswm 
day at Royal park with a drawn 
against the Circle W. team from Seattle, 
the score being s'-ven runs all.

Seattle did not scor^ In the first. Mur- 
liut k. the first' man at bat,, however, got 
to third, the next one died at first, and 
Pwden struck out two In succession. Vic
toria went out one, two, three.
The Fhcotid -wW WTtcro the disaster oc

curred and the four Seattle runs were 
tallied. Againxt this Victoria got two In 
the second, and Seattle got two more in 
the thlnL and then put Victoria out one, 
two, lhr<i.- For ! W., innings there wn* 
autlüng doing, but In the sixth Mur rail

500 Yards. 600 Yards.200 Yards.

m
■—-Reore «f.Rwgt. Q. M. Sergt. Lettice.. made ut CUucr Point on Sat
urday; 31 at 200 yd».; 33 at 300 yds., with five bulls; and 30 at 600 , 
yds Total, 94.

i_.nort.ni romnetitiohs the HKTt» I »»t home.imd the lux-kr W anM ** in Important c<™p*tition. tn . n »n,r Sv.tile got
ftm-d as well as losing the talue or the ^ ln Ul. „,.rel„h w.r„ uni by Via-
shot. n, tori a also In the seventh. The eighth and

The following are the winners of ^ n|n|h nelth.r .cored, eeoohd base be- 
spoons in their respective clauses *un*j ing the longe*t Journey for either side, 
some of the best scores at|ded: j Because the Seattle men had to make the

First Glass. ] | boat, returning Saturday night at 5 p. m.,
. . 80S 506 SCO T! was not. played •

Wow sT»m« iuwu** wwi piaa-ut 
M It is probable that Victoria would have 

, 9| won. for Thompson. !lhe Seattle pitcher.

The first week in May vpg the largest in the history of oUr business to date. Why ? Be
cause the. men of Victoria recognize* the fact that if they want a SMART, STYLISH SI IT 
at a reasonable price they can get better suited here than elsewhere.

4 Our Proper Clothes spec
ialties at $15, $20 & $25
Have helped us to do a phenomenal lUMfini's*. Every suit we sell is pleasing our customer* 
and making new ones. If you have not already bought your spring suit, come.in and give us 
a trial order and be convinced that our Proper Clothes will give the satisfaction you require 
sud fulfill your expcctitit*» aa tu.quality and »tfle. -

The Newest Shapes in Straw Hats
Panama», Soft and Stiff Hats are shown here. If you buy your hat from Us, it is “Korrect.”

‘. ‘ YOU’LL LIKE 0ÜR CLOTHES'"
Rvgd.

RestL. .M „M.„3~™U4tiee - - 
"'twlnninner) ............................ 33 w»
Sgt. Parker ........... .......^ n
Sgt. Carr ..............    H -5
Sgt. Richardson ................ Ml, N
Corpl. Birch ......... ......... '■ *11 *t 25

Second Glass. ■
Gnr. 9Mnekov «winner)... 2b 25 IS
Band ma Her Roger ................... 2* 13
G fir. Goddard ..............  22-2* 13
___ ______ 1 Third Cl—s-

V’.iir dy Carteret «
tlnr. Maysmlth .................. 23= 22 9
Gnr. Harness .................  23 22 <

Capt. W. P. Wlnsby will be*range of
ficer on Saturday next. ___ _

9V was tiring rapidly, and Victoria all round 
gj 1 waa shaking down to b usine». The scores 
•e ; in detail are:

Vlctpria.
-, A B. R- H. PO. A. E

G U 6.10 1». ' Wattelet, 1. f,
' Mur rail. 3 b.

63 Moore, r. f. .
t White, c. f. .

■* Mc^uatle, 3 b
54.1 Fryberg, c.........
62 : M> LUarmid. 1 b. 

Brown, a s. ... 
Peden, p.............

VICTORIA WEST AND
NORTH WARDS MEET H. P.O. A E.

Murdock, s. ». ........5
* Thompson, p.........y. 1
! Wlngartcn, I b. .ft S

♦t- I Music, v, ...
Second Exhibition Game in Vic- piuht. c. t. 

toria L* crosse League at Royal | ,f b.
Park To-night ■ 4- -3

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811-813 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. P. 0.

MN*etvtsl a beauty # from Pkrht. 
field caught centre*field.

BASEBALL
SHOES

$3.50 and $4.50
Sizes range from 4 to 9. 

‘‘Cla-isy and Durable”

Victoria Sporting Gotds
Company

1*17 Douglas fit., at Tates.
Clarence V. McConnell. John P.

, Sweeney.

were led like aheep to the slaughtf-r. 
Shot after shot was rained Into the! 
miners’ goal, and after being repelled 
many times the Wards secured their 
‘ccnd goal. Johnny Peden doing the 
rick. Seeing that the game was go 
ng against them, the Ladysmith cap
tain moved Jimmy Adams from the 
.ü*f.back Une to centre forward with 

the hope that he might strengthen th** 
••art. Jaylor, captain of the Wards, 
l old Bomle\t»««_ to st*y on~ Adams 
and ht did this to .perfection, spoiling 
in one way or another every shot 
“Jitfimv'' took. Johnny Peden wax re 
•monulble for another goal In this half 
*n<l Fred Brown also' s.-ored with a 
’ong shot which fooled the opposing 
-oatkeener. The score at the end of 
'he first half wss four goals to one.

On onentng play in the second half 
'he Ward« were again away, and In 
hort order Johnny Peden scored an
ther mal. Brown, right half-back 

>r the Wards, began to show signs of 
tiring. He had played a hard game in 
the has#-ball match prior to the meet
ing of the soccer teams, and In the 
first half bad also played vary hard. 
He IfiiQk Ml legs and more
than once the game had'to he stopped 
to ease them. Lane was brought back 
ffojTiJhe forwsrd line to help Brown 
..ut This weakened the latter di
vision considerably - aad although all 
played hard they could not negotiate 
Hfi.V more On th« other hand. O’Con
nell and McMillan scored for Lady
smith.

Thé large number of enthusiasts who 
remained to see the game were treated 
to a rood exhibition. The Ward team 
played their usual game and ft was 
hard to pick a star. The Ladysmith 
olayere. while bigger than- the Wards, 
were not so quick on their feet and 
the locals played rlhgs around them. 
The teams lined un as follows:

North Ward—Goal, Baines: z full-- 
backs, Lawson and McDonaldf half* 
backs, -Brown, Brvnjolfeen. and Tav- 
i.or: forwards. M^Innes. Lane, Peden 
McGregor and Todd, 

j Lady am U h~-Gosl, - -H eal y : fuît-hacks.
• Jualn and Hewlett: haiM)acks. Rimn- 
K«on, AilamA JUul Celle; forwards. Me*
■ MlUan. Mlehle, Hutcheson, DeU-ourt. 

and O'Connell
H. A. Goward. a*-ted as referee and 

Ms rqllngs were received,without com-

Thls evening the North Ward and ; 
Victoria West lacrosse twelves 
meet In the second game of the exhi
bition series at the Royal Athletic 
! ark at 6.15 sharp, when a good, fast 
<ame Is expected The Wards. It will 
>>e well remembered, won- the Interme
diate championship of B. C. last 
Reason, and this year’s team Is 
strengthened considerably, and they 
will incidentally give a good account 
of themselves, a* they have all been 
training hard for the past four or five 
weeks. The bovs from across the har
bor have been saving nothing hut 
rawing wood since their last defeat by 
Cloverdale. and have been practising 
faithfully for a good many weeks. This

40 7 11 27 M 3
1 2 1 4 5 6 7 9 »T1 

.... 0 il' I If U 0—7
Circle W................  043*66 16*-T

Summary — Earned runs: Circle W., 1; 
Victoria, 3. Two-bass hits: Thompson, 
Music. Plcht. Murdock. Murrah, White, 
Frybwrg Sacrifice hits: Moore. Thomp
son. Stolen bases: Music. Thompson, Fry- 
berg. Bas*** on balls: By Peden, 1, by 
Thompson. 1., Struck out By Peden. », 
by Thompson, 3. Time of game, 1.30. Um
pire. Geu. Jlurine.

Baseball Notes.
The game was thrown sway by Pete 

M.yuade, at third base, and Catcher Fry- 
berg in the second Innings, when these 
two muddled a pass and allowed Peuch 
and Holland to get across the plate. Two 
runs had been registered by a wild throw 
from the pitcher’s box to short stop, which 
had let In Plcht and Hart.

Another splendid catch w%a that of 
Murdock at short, who disposed of Whyte, 
with a one handed- leap In the air. coming 
to the ground with the ball In his glove.

Murrah saw vlslohs of heroism 1^» the 
ninth and tried to steal when he had no 
chance. Wattelet had put a high one to 
left field. Murrah got to first and failed 
to steal second, and Moore died on flrgt. j 
Had Murrah^aryefi^w the gaina» Whyte, J 
next at bat, might have landed an out 
liner good enough for three bags.

• • •
Murrah and Whyte are about the only 

two who stood u* to t6e Seattle pitchers j 
outshoots. Fryberg was scared stiff and 
backed away fmm them, and neither 
Wattelet or MclHarmid seemed side to get 
at home with theiq. Statid up to them.

Murrah had a narrow eaeape tn the 
sixth When he slipped Into a squeese be
tween second and third He was nailed 
for sure if too many Seattle cooks hadn t 
got tn and spoilt their own gam* They 
turnfitfa bmrwn fiiwi^ww* mm***-**«*- 
the sack, and afterwards stole home, 

e e •
peden struck out nine, or an average of 

one per Innings. Thom peon, the Circle W. 
pitcher, struck out but three. There was 
one man on each side walked.

e e e
' When Wattelet dropped Plcht In the 
second innings It kind of started things 
going. That catch would have altered 
the game and made a win for Victor!*.

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Just wiiat** needed tor the camp ur summer cottage. Fill* place of bed
stead—takes less room and mor. comfortable. The cotton felt mat
tress rests on non-ruatahle electric galvanised metal slat fabric with 
steel coll springs at each end.

» Glad to Have You See Them.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Bsrmley * Co.

Ounimitb, Etc. 1331 Government St. Tel. 663

the seventh, when the fans rose' on their 
hind l-»gs and cheered as Fryberg, Mc- 
Dtarmid, Brown and Peden came round 
tha aacka at.intervals Sflopy<l hJ*ne, iThe 
making thv score even.

( Peden pitched good ball. He was fryub 
at the finish, while ‘ Red’' Thompson was 
tiring In the eighth and was badly hit.
Peden made one -error In the second, 
which was costly.

• • • I
That grounder that McQuade saved in 

Is verv ,hr third Seal tie.. Inning* goes down In 
1 mnt mm history, but there was a Jumping cannon 

shot that cam. along later which wua too 
much for Pete.

“Bob” Whyte, first time at bat, one ruu. 
In the 7th Whyte opened his hands and

evening all their lacrosse players will ; 
be and til* green shirt line-up | The game wns magnificently saved In
will be entirely different to that which* ,L- --*—*• •■- •"**
lined up against. Cloverdale a week 
last Satnrday.. They clahn they are
going 4lD surprise fha-Iarmswe enthusl- 
asts and prove that neither the Wards 
nor Cloverdale can run up a fourteen 
to nil score again.

The game thi* evening la principally 
to get an eye on the players as to who 
will represent Victoria on the 24th of 
May against Vancouver, ; so all the 
stkk-wlelders will have tp play up to 
A-l. calibre If they Intend making their 
place on the “rep” team. It ■ 
probable that 8am. Lorhner will act as 
referee. **

The teams will take the field a* fol
lows :
North Ward. Victoria Weal.
'... ............ .......Goat. -...... .

Johnson  .................. Campbell
Point.

Frank Sweeney ...................... A. Clegg
.... Cover Point-

“Dutch” Clegg ......... McLaughlin
1*1 Defértce..

Joe Daker* ........>•••• ,l,les
2nd Defence.

”Do^’ Noel .........  Okelt
3rd Defence,

Brynjolfeon ..    SWS
Centre.

Nason ...........................  Campbell
2rd Home.

Rargleon ....................................  Brown
Jpd Home.

........................................Jenkins
1st Home.

.....................    Wilson.
Outside Home -- -•=■

Inside Home.
........... .........  Joe. Bailey

RiV.rve Home.
JsOU McDonald .. . . .7. . : ." Semple

Respfvô Defence.
T51tf tfumber . . ~ r.r.. :’.r. . . . Johnson

Morris .
McGregor 

Campbell .

;AD THE TIMES.

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Am better than Aeeident Insur- 
anee. They don’t alip; no slip, no 
fall ; no fall, no accident. WeaK 
OaUpaws. All shoeuien.

rOn Wednesday evening next .at 8 
o’clock a meeting will be held In the 
Y. M. G. A /.>r the purpose hf dlecue-4- 
,n* m«tiers in connecthm with eenlor 
camp to be held at the Gorge this sum
mer. The date- for going Into .camp 
will be decidtiil on. All members wh > 
Intend to be among the camprrs are 
requested to attend this meeting so 
that ah idea ns to*how many will en
joy rustic Hf»» Duty tie fnrmed and‘pro- 
pwratioiys nia^lc acc-i Jioy'e^ »

On the whole Victoria did remarkably 
Well to get a draw after being four runs 
behind In ttvr seventh. V4ctafla has a 
strong hitting team, and the score shows 
they were Just as good as Seattle. They 
were a shade worse on errors though, 

e 4 e
George Burnea Is an umpire of aklU. 

merit, discretion, good lung», firm Judg
ment. masterly manner, beautiful coun
tenance, and bears a decided resemblance 
to Aid. Russ Humber. Long live George.

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premises

— 660 YATES STREET -------
And are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce.

The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will call upon 
us. Our motto will be “Quality High and Prices Low.” 

SHIP’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
SEED POTATOES

We carry a large stock and every one true to name.
Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 

Hebron, and Several Other Varieties. ^
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND

WATSONS

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

Distilled in tl*a Highland» 
o( Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Melt.

’!T

Insist oa
“WATSON’S”

Canadian representative, J. H. Bona» 
64 Hospital su Montreal. Qua.

Peden pitched goo* bell. Fmfr batte* 
in the first, four in the fourth. In the 
third there should have been only three.

fifth there were four at bat. The 
afxtft and eîfhrh they wvnt vev, iwe, 
three, and five batted In the vlh-r 
Innings.

When the nine shakt » down and gets 
wise to itself, and loae* U» aelf-cunecloug- 
nes*. It will be * good ball team Circle 
W. has »»nly been beaterf6 once thla year 
out of seven games. Victoria should have 
beaten M Saturday.

The score ckrd showed that Weary 
Willie would record while one Walter 
Lorlmer was In charge of the inelodlan 
that rang out seven sweet chimes for Vic
toria, and seven harsh discords to the 
credit of Wattle. • • e

We ll be round again next Saturday. Our 
weekly meat this time Is Baleom'a nine 
from Ballard, the historic city of shingles

nqgne ginger. Watt, apply It 
up the third baseman with It, and

IBM

brush off a few cobweb* all round. Take 
out a twelve by twelve timber to prop the 
men up to the plate while St bat. then 
everything will be Just, about all right.

There are some epeedy boys on the ball 
team Thoe* bases looked awful short 
the way they went round In the seventh 
after an uphill fight.

CUP FOR SENIOR
AMATEUR LACROSSE

Fritz Robertson Claxton Presents 
Victoria League With » $60 

Trophy To-day

Frits nobsrtsfln Claston, sn olg time 
sport of this city, ha* remitted to 8. 
J.. Okelt and John f. Sweeney the sum 
ot nrty dollars for the purchase of » 
cup to be played for by the senior la- 
cmaec teams-df the city."

John P- and Stanley O. have taken 
the cheque to Redfem'a Jewelry store 
and purchased will, It this morning a
cup a hick, wiwnllne to J. P '«

STOREKEEPERS’ EXPENSES ABOUSHED. The “MIDDLEMAN S 
PROFIT CUT AWAY. Wearers can now import their own boots direct 
from England, thus saving all intermediate and unnecessary dealers 
profits. By this mean
the focal storekeeper ....------ ----------_ ,----------------- r - , -, . - .
own peek'd instead of putting it into hu. Expressions of dcl^ht^al the

this means you can obtain your boots at the same price that 
trekeeper himself has to pay, and you keep the profit in your 
instead of putting « into hi*. Expressions of delight at 

marvellous value of our goods are reaching us from all parts

ASTOUNDING SAMPLE OFFER

I MEAT OPPORTUNITY for CANADIAN Résidant».
Oa net*» ef PoWaI OtOot far taIrs of goods aa4 oeet-------------- ----- ... ^ -------  —

Bvery fRtr U % trluiffe ot tka b 
Mae t* the mm*ear af ieenurlgSt tans row

OUR GUARANTEE.
leak pair afbwW arat tnm aor Waeary cwrlaa mm OmmoAm^ 

aaary yaAty W yaw aiMny ^eO U t—»*U*ily r«frod 
tfjwiniet f»Uy s»Meâe« (Mt Uay ue M par m! krtOr 
tnOea «kae FM oa* oMets WaaHy
oar sse-page ROOT CATALOGUE
will be sent free on receipt of 3d. (to cover 

• ‘ ~ B ishw«ÏU5*,-•I?e*t "'i.ist published.

DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 1617.—BOX CALF
Splendid Box Calf Uppers. *tnught
JSSmThs —NM» 4B
Jockey back, toecapped (■» Ulus. 
i*v<t linen lined, apecistty seieo- 
ted. hard wearing —lid ksther

No 1717.-GLACE KID
BOOT. 8 6 -Exactly esme 

" and Quality a» above, but 
r m weight.

Not 1417. — BROWN WILLOW CALF. 8/(L—A magnifi
ant boot. Rich nut brown 
shade and warranted real
** Willow” Calf.

and away the best

MOTS 8/6 
,pcanaoI 2lm

Style a 
•tight 1;

dbuIe0rTeAoL m 10/6
IS •» remit $116). ==

Tke "$»*■.# She. wSWUftc
Tin—i----Foot share " boots •" made In etsht
different sizes *. 6 7. S. 6.16.11 if.ae 12.1/- extra). 
Rax he* is made m tffvr different width* ; No. J 
a,idth (for «Under feat); No, 4 (medium). No. I 
(wuk>; No.•(extrawide).you have 12 differeed

COUPON Si

'jj***22

V. BARRATT I GO.. Ltd.
"•oore-iv-ffosT" sptciAtisTs,

Sterling Works! HORTHAIPTON
^woaaa?É—

h.» high, bat anyway It te. according 
to the more coneervatfVe Victoria 
West man. a very, very nice euj> which

.
Victoria Weet club name on it.

Before tha cup can be* owned by an* 
one club for Beeps, that club will have 
to wto M threv eeaàohs, but not hêcee- 
sarlly in aucccaalon. The first battles 
6er Its poeoeoalbn the first year wlU

start her* June let. when Victoria 
West meet* North Wfirfl.

(Additional Sport on pagv 12.»
• - ,- .,S v- i • SB " - ■ ■ .T .

Railway -Gômpany, is Uutving to-night 
for Chicago,: St- Louie and olthcr etust- 
ero cities In the interests* of hi* com
pany 1

■a
ss

—
a
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

. D. R. WILKIE. General Meneser.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....HC.OOO.WO.M
CAPITAL PAID UP .................
RESERVE FUND ....................  «.OMUIoew

Everr description of Banking BuelneM transacted. Including the teeue 
of Letters of Credit end Drefu on Foreign Countries.

L - Savings Bank Department
Internet allowed on depoelte from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVEL8TOKB NELB01J MICHEL
WéÊ*' ~ ...mÆ2mk
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. a GIBB, Maneger.

REMARKABLE VROPHECY
REGARDING CANADA

Extracts From Diary ol United 
States Senator Seward, Writ

ten 63 Years Ago

r
waaaawwwviwtwiwwt^ I BOY SHOT TO DEATH

BY UNKNOWN MANHATS

KIDDIES
Bvfry smart woman desire* her 

children to look, umart and 
well-raped for. 'This new Tîég3^' 
wear for children la very de
al ruble. Undeniable good*

WHITE DUCK TAMS, trimmed 
with blue, 60c to 35c.

LINEN CRASH TAMS. 60c.

BOYS' CRASH HATS, atrlped, 
25c. *

LINEN HATS, cord trimmed. 60c

bw*»
blue and red, 65c. *

LEATHER GALATEA HATS, 
brown, red. green and blue. 85c

PATENT LEATHER HATS, for 
girla. trimmed with blue and 
black and white check, 85c.

STRAW SAILORS for children. 
$1.50 to 35c.

A visit to this store place» y<w 
under no obligation to buy. 
You will find mahy other sug
gestions for children’a hats, all 
priced to your llkinp a

Killed » Hallway of an Apartment 
House at Bakersfield,
•---- ~~ Cal.

(Times Ifcasod Wire.)
Bakersfield Cal.. May 9 -A. coroner's 

jury to-day returned a Verdict of death 
from a gun-shot wouAd. inflicted by a 

.nktvw n. .n the case "f Eddie 
Lasalda. the Southern Pacific call boy. 
who was shot to" death In. Ihe^J^jBlIway 
of an apartment house early Sunday 

- •
Lasalda had been sent to summon 

TrE. Beat*. » fen. kernsn.-for-duly—. In 
front of Bean's door he was shot twice 
and died Instantly. Bean testified that 

-he was gwakened by the first phot and 
saw a man standing In his door, which 
was partly opt tied, shooting down tne. 
hallway. When the' man had fired 
three shots, he disappeared.

Lasalda substituted for the regular 
call man Sunday morning.

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

E. E. WE SCOTT
Sole Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.
.MamMWMm»»»»*»**"»»*».

Larrigan & Gibson
Cor. Broad and Yatei Sts.

For the nut Thirty Day. w. are 
offering our Victoria • Cabinet 
Photos for

$4.00 PER DOZEN
The regular-pBe* of these photos
Is WOU per dozen, but In order that 
—f.-msy become bvltcj avquainu>d 
With the public'wv ar.‘ giving tlitr 
greut discount on our price.

,ntttmMV^‘a>*,i**l>***>*t****11

. {

Q Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 

«killful workmanship plus the 

:>est materials. Our plumb

ing, and ’Slatdard’ fixtures 

make an ideal combination, 

and both are fully guaranteed.

. * Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 Fori Street,

AT SEATTLE
■

May ». ». 11. 1-. 1.1. 1». IS.
June 31». a* A, 24, 25, 26.
Aug. 2. 3. 4.. 5. 6. 7.

| 8<*pt 20. Û, 2$. A 24» 25.
TACOMA-,

— Xpm serif;; ».
April 2». 30. May L 
May 17, IA 19- 
June M. 11. 12.
June Î*. 2». 30.
July 22, 23.£4
August t". 10» 11.
Sept. 2. 3. 4, 5. 5.
Sept. 18, 14. ».

VANCOUVER- 
May 2. 3. 4. ».
May 27, 28. 29.
June 14. 15. 19.
Jbly 4. I. 8. ». 10.
July 26. 27. 81.
August 16. r. 2L

..Sept. g 7, 11, |u , |[|n
STOK A"A ND^ANCCRJ VB»- ’ ' 

May 22.
July 3.
August It.
September 18.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
May 30, p. rn

July 17. ~
August 28.,

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLE)- •

May V). V). 31. June 1. 2. 8. 4. 5.
July Li.. 18. 14. », 16, 17. „
Aug. 23. 24. 26. 26. 27. 28.

TACOMA—
May 2. 3. 4. 5. I. 7. 8.
June 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. Ik 
July 4 4 i. 6. 7. 8. 9. ffc 
August ». 17. 18. IS. 20, a. 

VANCOUVER-
Aprll 3. 24 . 36. 26. 27. 2$. 29. 30. May 1 
Jtme 7. 8. 3. ». II. W 
July 19. >. 2i. :'2. 2.$. 24.
Aug. 3n. $!, Sept i t X i

AT TACOMA
SEATTLE-

April 88,-37. 38.
May JO. 21? a.
June 7. 8. ». r.^U-
July LU 
July 19. 20. 21.
August 12.13.JU*
Aug. ». 31. Sept, t 
Sept. 16, n. ».

SPOKANB-
May a. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 3.
July 26» 27. 28. a. ». 11.
Sept 6. 7, 8. ». ». 11. 

VANCOUVER- 
May ». 10. 1L »
Mhv 30. a. m., 3L Juné-L 
June 21. 22. 26-
July l-', 13-
August S. «. 7 
August a. 24. 25. ,
Sept. », 21. S.

AT VANCOUVER
■AEATTLK-- ^___ _________........... .

-
May a, 24. 24, 25. 28r- 
June 16. 17, Ik 
July &. 6, 7.
July a..29/ ».
A9gU»t IS, 19. 2k
Sept. 8. ». 10. • ,, .

SPOKANE-
May ». 17. 18. Ik 20. 21.
June 27, 28. ». 30. July 1. XX 1 
Aug. ». ». ». 1L 12. 13.
Sept. 12. 13, 14. 15. 16, 17.

TÀCOMA-
May 12. 18. 14.
June 2, 8. 4.
June &. 24. 23.
JnIv 14, i:.. ifi 
August 1. 2. 3, 4.

, August 26. 27. |
Bèpt 2* -38. ÎV

Fifty-three years ago. Hon. W. H. 
Seward, then U. S, senator from New 
York, made a summer trii* to Canada 
and sailed from Quebec to spend two 
months cruising in the Gulf of St, 
Lawrence and along the coast of Lab-, 
ratioi—Dtitins: 
from which a wonderful prophecy 
about Capada lias Just been-uaeartfied 
by Busy Man’s Magasine. The*1 prophecy 
In part reads as follows:

"Hitherto, In common with most of 
my countrymen, as I suppose, I have 
thought Canada, or to speak more ac
curately, north of the United States, 
i-asily detachable from the parent 
state, but Incapable of sustaining It
self, and therefore ultimately, nay, 
light soon, to be taken in by thé Fed
eral Union, w i t ! l outmate ria ïly cha ng 
Ing or affecting Its own condition or de
velopment. I have dropped the opinion 
as a national conceit I set- jn British 
North America, stretching as It does 
across the continent from the shores 
of Labrador and Newfoundland to the 
Pacific, and occupying a considerable 
belt <rf «he 4*mt»eraUi sene, traversed 
equally with the United State» by the 
lakes, and enjoying the magnificent 
shores of the St. Lawrence, with Its 
thousands of islands In the river and 
gutf-^a region grand enough for tha 
seat or a great empire. In its wheat- 
fleW to rtm vreytttw broad ranges -**t 
the chase at the north. Its Inexhaust I 
hie lumber lands—the most extensive 
now remaining on the globe—Its valu
able fisheries and Its yet undisturbed 
mineral deposits, I see the elements of 
wealth. I find Its Inhabitants vigorous, 
hardy, energetic; perfected by the 
Protestant religion and British consti
tutional Ithef-ty. 1 fln<1 lh«n >a,ou" °* 
the United States and of Great Britain, 
as they ought to be; and therefore 
when I look at their extent and re
sources I know they can neither he 
conqured by, the former nor perman- 

.-**$#■*,.-**4,4 W th**
Independent as they .are already self-

sustaining^ Having happily escaped th® 
curse of slavery, they will never aub- 

uiselves to the d-unlnatlon m 
slaveholders, which prevails In and la- 
termlnes the character of the 
States. They dill be a Ruskla behind 
(he United States, which to them will 
be France and England. But they will 
be a verv different tu**la from thal 
which fills all southern Europe with 
terror, and by reason of that superior^- 
ity they will be thé more terrible to 
the dwellers in the southern latitudes 

"The policy of the United State, to 
propitiate and secure the aluance of 
Canada while It is y*t young ar.u in- 
cur1<wa of Its ' future. But on the 
other hand the policy which the United 
States actually pursues Is thg infatu
ated one of rejecting and spurning vlg-

__________acpiMitoi^nl..
Canada, while seeking to estarnish 
feeble states out of decaying Spanish 
provinces, on the coast and in the Isl
ands of the Gulf of Mexico 

"I shall not live to see it. but the 
man la already born who will see tpe 
United States mourn over Its stupend
ous folly, which is only preparing the 
way fût ultimate danger and downfall. 
All southern political stars must set, 
though many times they rise again w«th 
diminished splendor But those which 
illuminate the pole remain for ever 
shining, forever Increasing In splendor.

GIFT TO BARONESS.

Brussels, May l.-!n am open letter 
, » -I here M \ mdcrvelde.^ the
Socialist leader th the Chamber of 
Deputies, charges that the late King 
Leopold, on the day before he under
went his final operation, turned oywf 
to Baroness Vaughan I6.0W.0W worth 
of f'nngo bonde, which could not be 
fourni when the Congo was annexed to 
Belgium. The transaction was made 
through Baron Snoy. . omfhandant of 
the royal household, acting under In
st ruettems front the King. ........  ........

weieweweiewswweiww;

ICE ICE ICE
Phone 2044 Phone 2045

Th<* following, arc our present routes, but' later on we will make daily detix-urios to every 
part of the city :
KVKRY MdltNINi; and .lames Bay

district.
EVERY AFTERNOON—Yates, Fort and ad

jacent streets to Jubilee Hospital.
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 

--thrk Hay . — *.............— ™

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
AFTERNOONS—Victoria West and Es- 
quimalt.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS—Craigflower Road and 
ftre ttri"nrf ™ •• r — -

PHONE US FOR PRICES.

The B. Wilson Co., Ltd.
636, 638, 540 Herald. Street

PHONE 2044 ................................................  - PHONE 2C46
mswmswiswiswwwwiswiswaiwtswiiiusMwwwtPWNiy

HOLBROOKS University S hool for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

DIES FROM 'WCWNI> '

Montreal. Muy #.-t >n«Uble O'Con
nell. vli. was shot In the stnmuvb on 
Friday al*ht by the same roan vrh > 
allot and billed Constable Fortin, died 
early this ntomina In Notre Dame hos
pital. _________ _____

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Will steady you on your pins. 
Dtgi’t let your foot alip—Wear 
ÇaUpawi, AJI shoe dealer* and 
repairers.

WORCESTERSHIRE
The Sauce that 

makes the whole 
world hungry.

L High grade day and boarding school for 
; girls Of alt «get. ALL SUBJECTS 
f TArotrr. - miifit • <rùt
! knitting, vocal muaic. physical culture arw.
’ modern languagwa are special fee lutes or 

this school. Pianoforte tuition.
Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 

Fees.strictly modéra:#. , v:. '
PToattsgtu» op appH?atlon.

BCIIOOL OPENS ON MONDAT FEB. }.
Cart. Eng.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premise*, consisting of 
60x120 on Yates street unit 93x1» on View street, with façtory and ware
house, on the market. Brice reasonable and easy terms.

i Moore & Wh ttington

MRS. STBDHAM, Principal

n
READ THE TIMES;

■ ----- __________ i

Phone 629.

svrrv ON.2 P'ALKi

PORT ALBERNI
thb coming PACIFIC pqi:t

ANr railway cent Hi-:

CREAM CHEESE SANDWICHES.

The beat of sandwiches.* 1 arè made of 
cream thee»*—the yellow ehoeae wjtlch 
is known a^ "aton " vhecsè being tlic 
Vest-arid olives stuffed* with red pep- 
jx-rs. Grade a pound of the chgeae 
and out the nitres into the smallest
gmwrbl»* pnrttqje*. Moisten thb >hevs<i 

the ihi'tUl from the *Lv<m until it
I -.m soft eKitfii if spread t.v»:tv. Inti
j not *n»Pe *3 4*0 soft and pasty. Put 

i, i»:;. vhopP1''1 oHvet end «tir thur* 
j IlYlO tor v1iv<H\ k-picodlng OU

Shares in Canadian Northern Coal and 
Coke Co. Are Being Rapidly Taken Up

Before it is too Late, Acquire an Interest in a Coal Company Holding 
17j280 Acres of Coal Land With the Small Capitalization of $125,000
In coal Briti,h Columbia pees,e, one of ,U gresteit «sets The commercial and induttrial fimn-e to cloiriy Interwoven with IMS commodity.
Coal has never been associated with the feverish romance of the more precious metals, owing to the fact that by development, the actual quantity of coal

^ ShvM^uld^ora'f^cmto bi^origtiml Crow’s Nert Company. Development proved the value of the property and shares advanced to $500 a share.

TRANSPORTAIS IS ONE OF THE ESSENTIAL FEATURES
Coni to be prontebf* to the Inventor, muet be In • poelthro ,0 

of consumption M . minimum «ml, or at any event to compete with other com- 
petitors.
'The opening UP nf a new •errl.ory, through lh> racra
brings into lmm,dlat.> value territory which heretofore whs almost xa4u
a commercial standpoint.

Through bueines. foresight, a local company ha. 
the llrat coat a vain ible coal area on the main line of the Canadian Northern 
STl&y the'e^etru turn of which, a. the reader «n-e w H commence wlthln ^
specined time. Thi, area , onalsra of « euu.re willow Head P.L
known, the only avs'lable coal land on the man line between Yellow

Tl„ announcement ha. .too been made that the location line of the O, T. r. 
re^ T^ ja^.^c to the f'oaet ha. b^o-flled with »»£*^nUn«n^ran- 
way paa.ee right through the property, thus giving two line, of communication, 
not ntdMs<b# property, but through It.

The property Is of a formation that wU.l be excelled by no other for practi
cal mining purpose* tit tram urh as its geological construrtloh Is wl 09 » »
termed fault*. ... ' . ’  __________ __ . . .___ — -xi. i-.ui a

Th» quality of the coal Indicates It. suitability tor coking purpose*, upon wh»* 
the futura mlntral wealth of the province ^ ^nd^ a. the te^ulra
almost in their entirety to be smelted, and the rapidly Increasing act I >
Ing development Is creating a vast market tor coke.

Before acquiring thi. property and e,pending money on «p'"™,'<>" '»
woe carefully examined and reported on. by Charles A. Sanford, B. 8C . M B.. a 
qualified mining engineer of wide exiierlence In coal mining.

VALUE or THE PROPERTY
It |. difficult to place an exact value on 17,260 acre, of coal land, with 

excellent transportation facilities available to thl« property
One «earn of coal olx feet In thickness would give iei.«66.oee tone of coal avail

able. ------- ------- ... .
Considerable development work was done on the property last summer, 

satisfactory results.
The coal,Is a clean, hard bituminous of exceptional quality.

LOW CAPITALIZATION MEANS PROFIT TO THE 
SHAREHOLDERS

It Is astonishing how seldom people Inquire ‘",0 *!" “f "to"' reî-
party, or résilié what a high capitalisation means when It comes to ret
dividends.

The capital of th Canadian Northern Coal A Cok* Company 
which It is estimated that only 890,000 will be required, 
property, consisting of 17.280 acres, pay

tlte

frith

corn- 
receiving

IS $125.000, of 
1 his will acquire the

property, consisting m ii.*w »’-* a!1 organlxatlon
reports, government fees, and also provide the greet expense of purchasing 
ipachlnery and development —= , . . . u ,

This means that you are buying an Intereat In an organised company backed b> 
resnonslble men who are cepable.of handling the pAperty to the best advan- 
r„ . brt of IS an acre The possibilities of this inveetment abould be ap- 
prîctoTed by any man who can, from the study of i-reaent conditions have any 
perception Of the future.

PURPOSE OP THE COMPANY
r

se.tne treasury shares are offered to provide funds to complete the development 
work.

If the company hat been capitalised at ll.eee.eno. and with its great assets thin 
would not have iieen high as stock companies go. shares would have had leas than 
one-tenth of their, present .value, and an opportunity la. afforded to those who now . 
buy shares In the oritlnai company to partlcl|*ate In the profits that will accrue, 
When the capital sto k Is increased from «125.000 to ll.OOO.tKO. or more, when on 
development the true value of the property is estimated, when the vomputy win 
he racapltallsed or the pnqierty solil at Its true worth, thus the great profit will 
be to those who now buy shares In the original company.

A SQUARE DEAL IS OFFERED TO EVERY INVESTOR
The officers and directors of the company are well known tyid responsible men. 

who*,, names signed to the proape, tus of the company will gualantee that tho 
.statements made..therein are a fair and correct presentation or Its posslb Htles 
The following are the officers and directors:

P PRESIDENT:
Nf. B. CARLIN. ESQ.. Capitalist, Victoria. B. O 

8Bt’RBTARY-TREA8VRER:
H. G ASHBY. ESQ., of Messrs. Croft * Ashby. >

Vli'K-PRE.MDF.NT.
D. IV H ANBURY, ESW . of" Hnnbury. Evans * Co., Vancouvet and Victoria, B C.

• DIRECTORS:
M. B. CARLIN, ESQ., Capitalist, Victoria. B, C.
8. MAVLVBE, ESQ.. Architect, Victoria, ,R ('

A. G. M'DONALD.' ESQ.. Mine Owner. Kamloops, B. C. 
o. W HANBURY, ESQ., of Hanhury, Evans * Co.. Vancouver and Victoria,B.C. 

HENRY CROFT, BtQ.. Consulting Engineer, Victoria, B.C.
The company has no liabilities, everything is paid for and a substantial balance 

in the notik m It* cr.Uil. Every uffic«r or shareholder has Inves'ed money m the 
rompany and paid f>r his Interest. There Is no wnléred sleek No fees or- re
ceived by the directors or officers, nor are any salaries |ietd.

The stock that Is offered to the public Is treasury stock and the proceeds will 
he spent In development work, which will be proceeded with at once

Tyrntr nsTia , niiios of caul lands, with transpet tut Ion, at a eapltat|xa-
t'lon oj «12.-, .VÏ., .if « dell «27,.000. It Is expected, wrlu not he required will t- an In
vestment whose vaite on development at an early date W'ili be many thousand 
per cent, of Ha pres nt selling price.

The prcilrnInary a .ploratlon work has demonstrated the volue of the property, 
and development wll be proceeded with at once. The company; therefore, has no 
hesitation in soil.'Ill ,g ap|dications for shares. As the issue Is limited, It would be 
advisable for those d slrous of.obtaining stock to make application at'once

The 'prospectus an 1 maps of the property will he mailed upon application
Fullest Investlgat on Is respectfully Invited. The eompany has no liabilities or 

cash puvmepts to tie met for the purchase price of the property.
Tito money that Is beina/u.sed by the sale of the treasury shares ..Is 1" com

plet,. the development WoR. This la nn Investment offered upon „ basis that «01 
b. appreciated by th practical Investor.'

The price of the Shares la ». tenu, fully paid and non-asaeasable, on terms of 
hall cash, tialancc In three months

rvwistriei- narefnllv the oDDortunitv tint is now offered you to obtain an interest in this enormous area of coal lands. Consider wh*t “ 
G°™tZ “1'miL, andwbat tii future value wiÜ bi to those who own an interest at $60,000. Anyone Who is acquainted^ with the 
n^/tnraf rMources'recoiirntiMin cofd the most certain investment. The recent action of the world’, greatest capitalist, in this direction ttwenty------m . SjjfiP—*

our natural resources recognises 
Call at this office for further information

Consider what is the meaning Of 
future value of 

speaks for itself.

The Canadian Northern Coal and Coke Co., Ltd.
......................................................................................Gillespie & Hart, 1115 Langley St.

Victoria Office . .
3. KENNETH LINDSAY, FISCAL AGENT.

■:u
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Furniture
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Our warerooms are overcrowded, and to make room 
quickly we have placed on sale the following :

25 Dressers & Stands
Finished in surfaced golden oak, with
hrrgr

stand with large drawer and cupboard. 
Regular $16.50 value. Special price

$9.
See Fort Street Windows.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
1101 Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

MARMION HERE 
FROM ARDROSSAN

MADE VOYAGE IN
SEVENTY-NINE DAYS

Whole Ship's Company, With Ex
ception of Capt. Smith, Wig 

Remain Here

Steamer Marmlon, the new boat 
purchased .recently by the .Valu.ouver. 
Portland t'ement Company, arrived In 
dort yesterday and la at present moor
ed at Raymond's wharf, Belleville St. 
She made the voyage fh>m Ardrexxan 
In 78 days, and shortly before arriving 
here ran short of fuel, being forced to 
put Into Astoria to coal up. She re
mained there 20 hours and tlien pro- 

I ceeded to this port.
Speaking of hts voyage Capt. Smith 

«aid that the Marmlon was without

, TbiuimUA,. WaaatjmLWmt .

A Lady Who Know*
Says

“In The Evening
___. .Soap The Clothe» Carefully. ---------------

And Put Them to Soak :
And in the Morning 

I Just Rinse and Wring Them 
And The Washing is Done:

It is So Easy 
With

Royal Crown Soap y
, ~ And ■ • '

Golden West Washing Powder
Is Indispensable for Washing Dishes and Scrubbing: 

It Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies :

And the Premium* Are Fine!

Design Protected by Copyright

been on. She danced over the waves 
without shipping any act*. When only 
12 hours out from the Clyde they ran 
Into the big gale which did so much 
damage on the coast of the Vqitvd 
Kingdom. She put back Into Kingston. 
Ireland, and reinaineft ^thcro Ü.. lipur»

• bt fon- proceeding The voyage was un
eventful with ttiftt exception. Coming

I up tlie <“oaHt they experienced auout,
* ttridàÿs strong northwest wind which 
I delayed them somewhàt and caused
them to run out of coal. The only othes 
ports of call, were St. Vincent, Puntae 
Arenas and Coronet.

’bhe Marini-»n brought from the Old 
tCounffy a quan illy of furniture for 

the daughter of the new owner wrho Is 
soon to marry Mr. Todd, of this city.

The vessel Is 140 feet long, with i 
beam of 24 feet and a gross registry of 
340 tons. Her engines can develop 630 
horse-power, and propel her at a speed 
of ten knots. The compound engines are 

din splendid condition, having been in 
charge of the son of the skipper. Chief 
Engineer Charles Smith. A. Cochrane 
was the male. All the ship s company, 
with the exception of Capt. Smith, w411 

k May • —A wlrelhA Yem.in on this row»., entkrtn, lhe «r
r, • --ry r - rr,.... . .VVfveTV'.rdnXrt' -» VltA-Ul (Uflfn'lU♦ WSr n>r< fr,,-., the *i<aiWerTV*Anir.~t ^ Thu wil, help to relieve

the stringency, especially in the mat-

FOUR MEN DROWNED.

en rout- fr.>m New York to* Bermuda, 
states that three seamen were drowned 
while trying to rescue a stoker who had 
Jumped overboanl with suicidal intent. 
No names were given.

HUNTINU FINANCE.

1500,006 a Year Spent on the Sport in 
~ ' Ireland.

Half a million pounds la the amount 
spent yearly on hunting in Ireland, ac
cording to F. Barbour. M. F. H.. who 
«|x>ke at a meeting of Irisli hunt*club 
delegate# in Dublin.

Ireland, he said, was hunted by 
sixty-nine packs of foxhounds, har- 

. ners, and etaghounds. with L800 cou- 
pics 9/ dogs. The number of horses 

1 lE*Pt in connection with the hum es
tablishment* was at leasp 456. and he 
estimated the coat of maintaining those 

i hyjaex. amLJUfr. yaar,
; That .sum did not include masters' ex

penses.
! 41 a low computation the rent and
J maintenance of coverts and cost of 
I earth-stopping and deer-Aitdtag w09,1.1 
j amount to 15,000 a year. Quite 1.750 
I people hunted with the packs, each of 

whom would ei*md at the lowest U0*î 
' yearly on their horses, hunting outfit, 
i subscriptions, and travelling making 
t a total of f 175,066.
j The expenditure for the whole of the 
, Vnlted Kingdom, said Mr. Barbour,
I had been estimated at over 1*300.000 a 
i year.

1er of ({Ulcers.
The Marmlon Is 17 years old. having 

hasp built by Scott A Co. of Bowling 
on Civ.le. shv was formerly operated 
by the Nobel Explosives Company In 
carrying dynamite and other explo
sives to the points within easy reach 
of the Vnlted ftlnadom- 
a valuable addition to the coasting 
boats plying in and out of this port.

JURY DISAGREE*

Tacoma Woman Accused df "Being inipli- 
eated in Murder of Husband WW - 

Be Tried Again.

BACK TO DEVIL'S ISLAND.

LIGHT CITY AND 
COUNTRY

100 PER CENT. MORE LIGHT: 60 PER CENT. LESS CO*

^MOORELIGHTS” GAS LIGHTS, ETC.
S<v oar Lights at W * J. Wilson ., Fox cutlery, Wllkerson, X. L. 
Co» feet lone ry. and Live Stores In the city.

535 Yatesst The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone lees

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG,

A -IwYimtl Hanking Hnsinnss Transacted.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERT A. MANITOBA •SASKATCHEWAN

migerr
ICdinonion
Oraflum
High River 
in leann '
Ma.ltod

- f pan are jour --- Lock * «H>d ~
Binscarth
Brandon
( randall
Glenboro

Allan
Balcarres
Bladworth
Dundurn

Mitcoun

May rnont
Moose Jaw 
Nf>komls
Prlnaa 4 Ikaa,

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Bhumv
New Westminster
Quesrel
Steves ton 
Vancouver (4) 
Victoria

Minlota
Pierson
Pipestone
Hath well
8t. Boniface

.
Hperllng

i
Winnipeg (4)

Karl Grey 
Fleming "
Foam Lake 

-

Lanfcham
Lloyd ml rotter

- rtnee a inert 
Qu'Appelle
Quill Lake 
.teglna
Saltcoats
Saskatoon

Sheho
Viscount
Wolseley

Savings Hank Department at All Branches: > '
K. (’ampholl - - : - •- - - General M-anagor
J. I’. RoIhtU - - - Supt. of B. < Itranehew

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - - - Victoria Branch

; Frenchman's Piteous Review of His 
• Life In Vain Appeal for Liberty.

j Sir Albert IV HutF.cn, in London.
J ordered the extradition <-f fbrtwM 
! Roger Roques, alias Deroerian, de- 
Î nianded by the French government, as 

an escaped convict from the French 
penal settlement at Guiana, where he 
was serving a life sentence for at
tempted murder. —^

The prisoner, through the Interpre
ter. made a strong appeal, saying that 
when he was sentenced he was only 
nineteen years of age. and was not re
sponsible for the crime of which he 
was accused. He was convicted 
chiefly owing to his bad antecedents 
He had passed many years In the 
penal settlements at Guiana, and his 
sufferings had been terrible. He wax 
very penitent for the crime he had 
committed, and constantly prayed for 
pardon. He hoped, having regard to 
all he Had gone through, that he would 
have the sympathy of society. He had 
witnessed the painful death of the 
man who had escaped with him. and 
that was not the least of hi* suffer
ings.

Since his escape from captivity five 
veer* ago he had fed an honora hie 
life.

He had married and had a small 
family. He had saved a little money, 
for which he had worked hard, and 
hoped lx-, would be allowed to go to 

i, where he would be- 
j have as a good cltlx-en.

Sir Albert De Rutzen said that what 
! the prisoner had stated might be taken 
j Intjo consideration by the French au* 
f thorittee. but he had no alternative 
; but to commit him.

Taooms, Wash.. May 9.—Mrs. Martina 
Kvalshaug. wh*«e second trial ended like 
the first, in a disagreement of the Jury, 
yesterday, will be tried Again, probably In 
June, for alleged complicity with Charles
rr TmtnmtrwmrmmHFWOFwm

1
The Jury, which was discharged yester

day afternoon after 24 hours of delibera
tion. stood 9 to 1 In favor ef a complete, 
acquittal of the woman, according to 
statements of the Jurymen. At one time 
It stood 9 to 3 for acquittal.

In the woman's first trial, which ended 
last November, the Jury was evenly divid
ed between conviction of first degree mur
der and acquittal: That Jury deliberated 
all night, but could not agree.

Prosecuting Attorney Mi Murray stated
to-day that while tire expense ro the 
county Is enormous, he will Insist that the 
woman be tried a third time, and will axk 
that a Jury be called la June, if poeaible. 
The cost of the two mistrials has been 
r:n,ouo.

TRIAL QF HEINZE

New and exceedingly good chicken

New York, May 9— Federal Judge Hough 
to-day dismissed the 19«9 indictments 
against F. Augustus Hehise, on trial.here 
charged with violation of the federal 
banking laws. Judge Hough ruled for the 
defence after the conclusion of the cross- 
examination by the defence of the govern
ment’» accountants. ............... ....... .....

Attorneys then began arguing the mo
tion for the dismissal of the two indict
ments still pending.

RÔO«BVSLTS TOUR.

Berlin, May I. -The Kaiser has ap
proved of Col. Rooaevelt's suggestion 
that because of mourning for King 

Edward, he wquld not visit the Kaiser 
at the pa lads.

Roosevelt will be entertained by the 
Kaiser at an Informal luncheon to
morrow. That will be the only time 
during Roosevelt's stay in Berlin that 
he will be the emperor's guest.

The Acousticon
  *

Enables the Deaf

To mingle with society, attend to business, visit places of worship and amusement. 
With the Acousticon a deaf person may resume the same business and social posi
tion he occupied previous to his affliction. i

Come in any time at your convenience and let us tell you about this wonderful 
invention, ft is an electrically operated instrument, constructed in exact accord
ance with nature’s laws as to the transinissiou, multiplying and clarifying of sound 
waves. It is the only instrument which solves the problem of tBe deaf hearing in 
a positive and scientific manner.

It has in many cases actually restored the hearing.
It has brought new life and happiness to multitudes of deaf people 

throughout the world—some of them fa houses of royalty.
It has enabled thousands of devout souls to engage in Church services and 

listen to the Word.
It has opened the doors of theatres and lecture halls to many who had 

found it not worth their while to enter them.
. It keeps Corporation Presidents at the head of the directors' table, en

abling them to hear all that is spoken along the board.
It helps thousands to make a liveTThoodla buSlness frotit Whlch they other 

wise would have been debarred.

(

Mr. .Jos, J. Hiles, of Biggsi Butte Co., Cal., says:

from you gives me perfect satisfaction. My hearing has been defective for the last

thirty Tears, due to heavy artillery firing on sea and land. With the Acousticon I

ran hear ordinary conversation and also music on the piano, organ or violin.

something 1 have not heard before in years. The instrument does all that is claimed
for it and I heartily recommend it to all whose hearing is in Ihe least defective.

Resides hundreds of other such testimonials on tile at head office, tile inventor

of the “Acousticon” received a Gold Medal and-a' letter f)T"a{>preeiàtîori from our

Dowager Queen Alexandra and late King Edward. The Acousticon was also

awarded the Oold Medal at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. Louis, 1904.

W. H. WILKERSON
THE JEWELLER.

AGENT FOR VICTORIA, B. C.
915 GOVERNMENT STREET

Tel. 1606.

USE ,OF ENGLISH.

MOTOR CYCLE RECORD*.

Lo« Angeb-s. Csl., May 9 —Jake Derosier. 
the “Terrible Krenehma*," lo-dgy ht>Ms
all worbj'a records for motor cycles from 
one mile to 16».

At the Del Rey motor drome. Derosier 
-trove Me motor over the « eniury in w$ 
minutes 14 4-S seconds. He made the first 
mile In 14 1-4 seconds He was compelled 
to stop twice for gasoline, and wheeled hla 
motor through nearly all the final mile. 
It I* bviw-ved his records will bs made

Mr. Hertsog recently held a meeting 
with the educgtlon conference at 
Bloemfontein regarding the use of 
English aa a medium of instruction^ In 
the schools. Since the last conference 
between Mr. Hertxog and a number of 
representative opponents of hie ed
ucational act, out of which the contro
versy arises, and which ended Abor
tively at the beginning of this month, 
these English-speaking delegates have 
had conferences with the Governor and 
Mr. Gunn, director of education, tie the 
result of which they adopted a resolu
tion expressing satisfaction with Mr. 
Gunn's assurances that Mr. Hertxog 

( prepared to modify his attitude on 
the question. At the meeting recently, 
however,’ Mr. Hertxog laid down limi
tations ax to the use of English, which 
led the conference to adopt a resolu
tion to the effect that it was unable to 
offer any further advice or suggestion.

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTIBON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnare* a Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes, Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Bakers’ Pane, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, R C.

FATALLY INJURED.

Mexico City, May ».-—Harper B. Lee,
„ ..... ...... ....... (i Harvard graduate and one of Am-

sandwkhtN arc easily made. After ; erica's famous matadors, lx dying to-, 
the chicken baa been boiled until the day at a hospital In Ouadjalar* from 
meat easily leaves the banes, all of | ihjnries received In a bull tight y enter- 
the skin, hones and gristle should bt* : day.
carefully removed. Run the ihlekfcn |~ Lee killed the troll end bowed Tffis

QOING AWAY ?
hen have your FURNITURE pro p«rly packed aad shipped at a moderate 

«barge byHln. up S£phM. STILES & SHARP »
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

through a* meat chopper, or chop very, 
very fine with u knife, and moisten In 
the liquid fn Which the ^vfilvkeii was 
belied Season only with a daxh of 
pepper and some sail, and do not but
ter the bread, which should be eût In 
the thinnest slices possible. Canned 
chicken may be used for this, of 
c ourse 11 dm <!'••■* hot objet i to < an 
nod food Moisten XVUh melted but
ter rod season with paprika and a 
generous allowance of salt. These 
rhicken sandwiches arc daintier than 
those of sliced chicken, and the same 
amount of chicken will make a larger 
quantity when used this way.

nts of the praise of the
« F‘*w«l !>*-!••!- !t<- •j>llaje**-d

SAVED BY DOG.

After extinguishing a destructive Are 
ft a' drapery establishment In. High 
street. Sunderland. th« fire brigade 
wax called to the Queen'x hotel. Hen
don. The manager arid his wife had 
been awakened by the barking of a 
small dog. and finding.their escape by 
the staircase cut off they had got out 
on to a ledge supporting u stfnhoard. 
whence they were rescued by means 
of a firescape..

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

Speaklpg on the prospects of reopen
ing the beet sugar mill at Maffra?, Aus
tralia, Dr. Maxwell, the welRknown 
Queensland expert, said that at Maffra 
seventy-six experlmefital ploU in vari
ous pnyrtK of the district had been laid 
down, and the return he estimated at 
about fifteen tons to the acre, In Cal
ifornia, with the aid of irrigation, the 
return wa* about ten to eleven tons 
To reopen the mill an assurance of from 
7.000 to 10,000 .tons per year was re- j 

-#iulred. and the government had keen 1 
assurrvd of 10,000 to start with. The j 
government, therefore, proposed to , 
open the factory in 1911.

Launches
of all types, from 16 to 50 feet in length.

READY TO RUN
liter putting gasoline in the tank. DELIVERED THREE 

DAYS AFTER RECEIPT OF ORDER.

Our 18 Foot “Racine” Launch
On view in our window.

PHIPPS & MARTIN
Marine
Department

Phone 2068 
1082 Fort St.

-Tn mritWIWr"
Carl Duke*. K. M. 8|*rktnan. O. Over- ; 
Ian a»U (ie.,r«« Plummer, driver» Sat j 
local firms, weri- fined *5 each for 
driving over Stock Bay bridge at wpace 
faster than u, walk. The fines were ] 
I .ala, Wong Jung was remanded until 
tot-morruè, He Is charged with keep- I 
tng an opium Joint In Theatre alley.

• îe-bWV -fV „ V.v-^Ve-ivt -

| Subscribe for The Times

■ ■■p
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Abollinaris
M “THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

The Carbonate of Soda 

which is its natural and chief constituent

is the sworn enemy i..
. ; - ' '

of Gout, Rheumatism and Indigestion.

CAPTAIN TROUP 
RETURNS HOME

REFUSES TO DISCUSS
RECIPROCAL POLICY

Business Prospects at Prince Bv. 
pert and Stewart Are 

Excellent

Two
Specials

FORT STREET
♦jOvtîH.-mrtmjt *t- «Ml4 f***» - 1‘wiv for -«♦—day

only ............................................ ................... *12.500

ONLY $2,500 CASH -
ÿiiküO in six months, and the IwUn.-e to arrange. This 

will he the last, time this will be offered at the above 
price. If not sold on Monday it will be withdrawn from 
the market altogether. This is by far the cheapest and

-- - -best -imy- em—K’ort -------- -— — 

VIEW STREET
60x120, near Vancouver. The cheapest thing in the hluvk 

bi #1.000. Price tor a few days only is................$3,500

MarriotUFellows
. _________ ■■ »

619 Trounce Ave. Phone 645

. ..-TIW __the _ posxibilitIp* of obtaining 
wireless' connection with the rait of 
the world from the town of, Htewart 
oi" . that neighborhood are very 
alight, was the word brought by Cap
tain Troup, who bun been tb that place 
recently. Teats were -made all up tin 
canal by the operator of the steamer 
Priureaa May. but they were! able to 
get no answer from any" of the ela
tion*. It was thought that they might 
have, been able to get Ikuda Head but

BIG SEA SMASHED
CABIN SKYLIGHT

David Evans Had Hard Time do
ing South Prom Puget 

Sound

e rour-mavteu ( cloudy; w|nd wt J m
In the .tormina* bajnretta , _ out .te.mer

>" »" T" tu7 an* • p. m ; out ate.m.r In f<

, L It is Captain Troup'» opinion that 
; the iked a station is not as good a une 

lOgle Island. The >tvainer found 
diffic ulty hi getting a response from 

where»» they ware picked up al 
once by Triangle Island, and messages 

' Were tr dïW Yetiryed tin to Tfttir port 
and an answer returned. .The captain 
Is also of opinion that Stewart will 
always be out of range on account of 

! the high mountains and tortuous chan-
j nel ottiie cmwk...........____ .__

The success or otherwise of hts visit 
. Lu - i‘rince.. Rupert. w ith. ^ Marpole, 

of the C. I». K. und-fc. J. Chamberlin 
and t’aptatfi NIch• >Ison of the Grand 
Trup*. Captain Troup refused to dis
cuss. It was understood that their 

| business was to arrange a mutual 
i agreement for the C. P. R. to secure 
1 wharfage at Prince Rupert and the 
! Grand Trunk to obtain a similar con

cession at Vancouver. Time will" tell 
j whether they came to an agreement or 
! not.

Captain Troup, in talking of the gen- 
oral prospects. saW he found every

/ When the Ship William H. Smith was 
dismasted off the Oregon coast last 
winter, Capt. Murray reported that he 
had sighted a four-masted schooner 
struggling 
tempest broke
blasted his own craft, and It was feared 
that the vessel had gone down In the 
series of gales which nearly demvl- 

• .tshad-.thu Rmlth. . .....
The Identity of tlie four-master was 

unknown until yesterday, when a let- 
j ter was.received In Beattie from Capt.
! Ernest Seel, master «of the schooner 
j David Evans, stating that It was htsn 
| command that was near the Smith dur

ing that storm. The Evans sailed from 
Grays Harbog for Talara bay about 
December 1st. and twelve days later 
put Into Puget Sound In dlstresn. sail
ing southward again on January Ird.
Capt. Seels letter Is dated Palta, April
5th. ____ . . ______ . ____ worth bound ai Ha

His letter say*: "Ten Capî.Tïïïçray
that the four-master ahead of him Just 
before he lost his spars was the Evans 
and.the five-master was the George E. 
Billings By 10, o'clock that night we 
were under iMtito pole*. No canvas 
would stand the strain, and I took it aU 
tit,

‘'Ifce.J5.yjl®* took a segjhet shifted 
her deck load, smashed her èwln sky-' 
light, washed à way the chicken coop. 
burstHl the lea rail and flooded the 
cabin and all of the stor-room* wtlWe 
about five tons of water swum about 
and spoiled a good many stores. It 
was pitch dark, antf* there Was not à 
dry match to lightjilamp or candle 
aboard ail ip. Wpr 1 ^ in
my Sunday dinners when the ~chTc8ie' 
coop, with fourteen chicks In It, went 
overboard.

-1 had lain down to get a few min
utes* reef and had fallen asleep when 
we shipped th*,***». I woke up float
ing about among the charts and tted
ding. The furniture and clothing and 
everything was adrift, and It was no 
cold I could not draw my breath.

“For a few second* It seemed to me 
that 1 m®st be afloat among the deck 

Gut-jtiUp.,broken .up After 
ind rafiel

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ ♦*♦♦♦■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. May I, I a. m.--Overcast; 

calm; bar 30.00; temp. 10. Passed out 
Queen, at 1.06 a. m.

Cape Laso, May I, • a. m.—Cloudy; 
calm ; bar. IS.80: temp. 60; sea modér
ais. Spoke Jefferson southbound, at
?.ao ». m

Tstoosh. April 8, l a, m —Part 
cloudy; wind east 1 miles; bar. 89.88;

Alameda at 11 
fog at 6 a. m.; In 

steamer Watson at 1.80 a. m.; InsldO 
bound out steamer.

PachadfL, May > 3 a 
calm; bar l*.«0; temp 50: light Well 

Eetevan. May 9, 8 a. m—Cloudy; 
calm ; temp. 61; sea moderate.

Triangle, May t, • a. m—Clear; wind 
N. W\; bar. 80.IÎ; temp. «8; sea smooth.

Ikeda. May ». 8 a. m.—Cloudy; wind 
«. W.; sea moderate.

Point Grey, May I. noon—Calm; 
northwest breese: bar. 2117; temp. M. 
In steamship Makura at 8.45 a. m.

Oape Laso. May I. noon—Overcast; 
calm; bar. 28.90; temp. 60; sea smooth.

Tstoosh. May 8, noon—Cloudy; light 
fog; wind south. 24 miles; bar. 28.10; 
temp. 47. Out, steamer Hermini, 8.IS 
a. m. in. steamship Governor. 11.80 a^

1 m.
Pachena, May » noon—Cloudy; light 

t southeast wind; tear. 18.M;. temp. Hi 
‘ light swell.

JBstavan, May h neon—Cloudy ; w ind 
southeast; temp. 00; sea smooth.

Iked». May 8. noon—Clear; wind 
southwest: sea smooth. Steamer Amur 
In ladWgy at noon. -

Triangle. May 8, noon—Cloudy; light 
northwest wind; bat. 26.80; temp. 40; 
sea smooth.

BIG FREIGHTS

«■me 'busy.—-The *4*: ............ .», ... . ------------------------------ — ------
all they could do at the present Mme. j awhile I 1 ®u * •nt'ena r#> * sa H to rover un 1 ,,,in*‘r *°,r‘* ur evmin», ••»« »»«*v ... ..... «
hut Victoria, he thought, was not so- the deck andlr,”|^a^ |h_ er<w? here on h^r way out Any meet freights
curing as much Of the trade as she the broken skylight to keej tn * : offering will have to wait until the nest

Tees Could Not Take All Offering When 
She Left Yesterday for West Coast

Steamer Tees left for the West Coast
. yesterday with Her holds and flecks rrowd- 

’ j m| with freight and with a large crowd 
ut passengers. Even then she had to 
leave behind a quantity of freight Which 
was consigned to the contractors at ,A1- 
berni. She will gd as far as Quatslno. On 
her return the T#es will go over to the 
Mainland and load up with supplies for

either going or coming, and not calling

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale May 2nd—Good For Three Months
Brandon. Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William, St. Paul, Minne

apolis or Duluth, and Return ........................ .................. . ................... $ 60.10
Council Bluffs or Omaha and Return ...................................... ................. <0.90
K a rear City, St. Joseph and Return,,.............. ... 65.76
St. Louis and Return .......................................... ................................................... *7.50
Chicago and Return ........ .................................. . ........... .................  72.5»
Sault Ste. Marie and Return ........... . ........... .......... ....................... W».0©
Detroit and Raturn .............................. . ......J.........................  ........ . CiD
Chatham, Ont., and Return ...................... ........................ ................ 86.30
Toronto. Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Galt, Guelph, Brantford, Hamilton,

Goderich, Pittsburg and Return...... ......................... . ;.............  ..............
Ottawa end Return r,.a».vvr;y............ ........ ............
Montreal and Return ......... ....................................... . ..................................
New York, Philadelphia and Return...............................
Boston and Return ................ . ...................
Halifax and Return { , r~n . i,,,,, ,,r, j>nm>r> m- i.vi.rf??.
North Sydney and Return .............. ...............................................

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Tickets a-leo on sale May 9; June 2, 17 and 24; July 5 and 22.

Secure yopr, sleeping accommodation early. For routing and further in
formation. write or call on v

L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent.

91.50

.... Mesa 

.... j woo
y.:,r.~HT.20
.v,. 130.65

H02 Government Street

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North- Read
bound. Jown.

^ead Sçuth- 
Up. bound.

10.» n»<
1N.TB fr.m .
11*2 18 3» .
11.57 19.66 .
12.85 19 40 .
12.51 19.56 .

16.06.................... ./.... Lv. Victoria Ar. ................
»(M|
17.15 ....................  Lv. Shawnlgan Lake Lv.............

Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ........
r.TT" : rxrcï*Rïw lv. .. . . . .tt;.
......... Lv. Duncana Lv. ...........
........ Lv. Che main us Lv. ...........
............. Lv. Ladysmith Lv......... .
.......... Lv. Nanaimo Lv.......... .
........ Ar. Wellington Lv...................

•Train
No. 2. No. t
. 12.05 19.00
- 11.» 1*32

10 35
17.43
17.86

; to: 28
10.<£

TTK " 
17.02

. 9 J6 16.22
. 9 00 70.30
. 8.15 It. 15
. 8.00 15. «

11II Government St
L. D. CHETHAM, 

District Passenger Agent.

might. Prlncf Rupert was building up 
Tfaat and would soon be a large town, 
j At Stewart th‘*rv was great activity 

F01 Wing was
i1 !m ! ceuld »h- *..t in and t!

! pe< t of its tieing a large ami thriving 
j mining town wa* extreniely good,
; Everyone was moat «iptlmlstic. The 

wharfage at that place at present was 
i very boot as H wan fmpogglble to

The Heat of the Kitchen
Now that warn weathrr seem* to lio ujxm 11*. Ih«* Xitchi'n 

naturally heroine» sweltering hot, ami when you have any 
ironmir to <lo. you of eourae get thoroughly exhausted end tired 
out. The invention of the

ELECTRIC IRON
lias proved a blessing to every woman who lois used our. Gift 

one from the house that lead» in Êlectrieal Appliance*.

Hinton Electric Go., Limited

I rcav-h it from the laml side esc»pt at 
j low title. Ther* wus. fcowever, he un- 
; dcrstotHl some arrangement for Mac- 

kcnalc A Mann to pmvlda wharfag*? In 
| connectbm with- the redamntatWm 
j scheme whlrh they are carrying out 
! At the present time this plate was get- 
\ ting only à fortnightly service from 
: his company, but he Was trying to 
j make arrangements to give them some

thing better In the near future.
Captain Troup said he found a 

curious cnrobliutUon at Stewart. Th» 
m*TTti f~vlàr Very Ito# "Th# StUSSfirW 
the town wvre duaty. but -m ;h«- flats 
there wag three feet of snow still ly
ing.

Speaking of the matter of schedule» 
Captain Troup said that in conse
quence of repreeentatlons made ti« hint 
by the local business men, he Red 
changed the time of the sailing of the 

J City of Nanaimo for Comox from Mon- 
! day morning* until Tuesday». Hhv 
1 would, after this week, leave at 6 tn- 
1 stead of 7. iwid at the end of the week 
; would make a trip to Vancouver.

CHKrtLAKEH LEAVING.

.Union. Steamship Company's New Ves 
»el Cortilng to This 

Ceaet Soon..

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABK.ITT.

Dwtor. le Lumber, Ml. Deere end all klnfle of BuUdln* Material.
Mill. Oflke and Tarda Nerth Oerrmment atreet, Victoria B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

I It la expected that the Chenlakes. the 
| new in Ion Steamship Company » 
i «teamer, will ieave JQ|||fclAb for this 
! coast on May 14th She was l«un< he'J 
i April 8th. and was christened by Mrs.
I Max ton. Wife of Mr. James Muxton. 

the well knowp ^ ship designer. Tho 
ch*. slakes is a lit tie smaller than the 

j Cow Iclian. Her length Is 132 feet, 
breadtli 28 feet, add depth 17.8 feet to 
the awning deck, rthe will .be e<iulppt‘d 
kH4udib*. she wwayp pjopj pahathte in j Tncf 
1m ludiiig a searclillght. 0 

While inundvd for a passenger 
boat almost exclusively, she will hav* 
accortimoflatlon tor u small quantity of 
perishable freight, such as butter, fish, 
fruit, etc. ’'Five lifeboats are provided.
,1‘pon her arrival the Union- Steamship 
Company will have nine steamers In
operation.

seas from breaking down - into the 
itlrttL

"The following night we were under 
th«*-i>cr«"l «alto »ml )lb«. About I 
a. m. wt ran down on whal J thought 
wae a walcr-toggvd rnasal Wn found 
n to be the Oeorge E. Billing», hove- 
to, under reefed mlsaen and foreatay- 
aall By daylight he made gall. We 
kept in eight eleien daya altogetlw. 
T»»' forty 
ninety day» to Pelt*."

*****

SHIPPING GUIDE 
***************** 

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

trip. When she goes to Holberg on Quat- 
elno Sound, leaving on the Mh.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TIDE TABLE
♦ ♦ 
******* V ****** ***

Victoria. May. Iflo.

Due.

May 12

ŸOÊÊêL '
''ëmpreü"6T UJulHk' 7;
Kamakura Mam .....ÿVwÿ..— 
fuverk ....................»................

f rom Australia.
Manuka .......I..,a.«a-r..,.«.. June 1
Mara ma ......7.............. ............... . June »

From Mexico.
Georgia . - ...........•. «••• May 26

From Liverpool.
Keen)un .............. ......... ........ May H

TO SAIL.
For Use Orient.

Awe Msru ...........................   May 18
Empress, of Chins .......................... May 86

.......... For AüttaVa
Makura .........................................  May 20

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ....................     May W

Fo> Liverpool.
Protest la us ...............   May II

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AHIUYL 

Front Sen rram-4»co.
Vessel. Due.

Queen .j.........   May 18
Bty of Fuebla ....... .. May 1|

From Hkagwoy.
Pftntcess Royal ................................  May 12

From Northern IS. C. Ports.
Fefrlaltl 
St. Dents .
Amur ..a... 
Vsdso ....

From West Coast.

No Explosion
If you live In the country you 

can enjoy city comfort» by hay
ing your own lighting und cook
ing plant.

The Siche Gas 
Machine

stands alone as the safest and 
cheapest machine mud**. The raa- 
jorfty of Manitoba farmers havj 
one. have ymiY - - -

-ttehUembcr thts—**«fe Econ- 
omkul. Clean.

E. F. GEIGER
Country Light and Cooking 

Installations.

1428 Douglas St. Phone 226

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦ 
■> * 
****** ***********

I (Tfim » L-awd Wire.)
! Seattle — Arrived! steamer Hum. 
i boldt. ftorn Skngway ; steamer Vlr- 
! gin la. from Ban Francisco; steamer 

———... ' Meteor, from Skagway. Balled; Steam-

Princesses Royal and May Will « in foi Porttimd; steamer
Run to Skagway—City of Na- I Tacoma: .tramer u«e. fo,

*£ SUMMER SERVICE
FOR COAST STEAMERS

naimo Leaves Tuesdays

The summer stUr-dule for the nurthern 
steamer* hss be^n arranges!, and detit Hr 
will b*' given out soon. Prince*» Max and 

. Princess Royal Will., a* before announced, 
lenVc livre every Friday night for Hku<- 
w.ty. calling at Prince Rupert going 
north, but not at Stewart 

Princess Beatrice will leav* Vamouvei 
for Prince Rupert every Thursday at 11 
p. m , extending the trip to Btewart every 
fortnight A3- prcaanx. xha-Uswve». aveey
Wednesday. V

8teatner Amur will continue to make 
fortnightly trips to Queer) Gharb-rtc Isl
and*. the next commencing May lîttT^' 

Queen City will leave here every Tues
day st * p. m.

City of Nona Imp win leave for Comox

j Dui-oiil; «.teanier City of Beattie, for 
" 1 Skagway."

Portland-Arriveil: Steamer Yose- 
mtte, from Ban Francisco-, steamor 
Cûmvo. from San Francisco; schooner 
Mabel Gals, from Ban Francisco.

York Arrlvad Steenier Baltl< 
from Liverpool.

Yokohama—Bailed: British steamer 
Empress of Clilnti, fr<ttn Hongkong (or 
Vam pnver.

Los Angeles — Arrived: Steamer 
Iloanokc. from Portland ; steamer Civ -
hulls, from rîtûy*$ ffkrbo: ; V • S. ?

"
U. 8. steamer Preble, from Ban Diego; !. 
Steamer Bhann Yaka. from Seattle.

San Ffaietsco—A rri ved : steamer 
-V*und«in. from » Sc attic: steamer . 
President, from_ Seattle. * j

i * The sub-viiglm vr^ who • - .1 ’

May it 
May 16 
May 14 
May 17

May 18

May 1» 
May U

May 18

TO MAIL.
For Sen Francis*-a.

City of Puebla ................. ...........
Queen .................  .......... ................

For Bkagway.
Princess Royal ................... .........

For Norlliern B. C. Ports.
Bt, Denis ................................. '***••% May Ji
prtrlsna ........«.................................«.‘May 12
Amur ................. ...................... ............May M
Vàdso .............. .................... *.......... May fx

,1 For Wert Coast.
Tees ...... ...................... ».......;-*'— May »

PERRY SERVICE
Vk-torle-i'eacoaver.

ateamer leaves hère at 3 p m. daily
..^n.iuys. arriving at Vancom er -» 

steamer leaves here at I g.
daily

2H M 
1 42 7.9
6 42 7.1 
6 tS 71 
V14-78 
OH 8.2
1 » 14
1 44 8 8
2 QB 1.0 
212 9.1

It» 6 9 
86116 
♦8» 4k* 
0 66 9.4
888 8.0 
" "3 1 0 
8 8» 8.1 
029 8.8 
6 4* 9.4 
1 W 8.5
■if I

siti

.. a. I 14 m 2.6
.a .. .. ISIS 18

... .. H 5 17
1 Bil 84 

• IP 9 4 I ItNU
7 16 4.4 12 56 Zf, ___
7 GS 8.1 1414 tLfU8»14 
IS 1.8 j 15 88 7.8 ! 88 13 M 
9 16 1.6 ; 17 « Ur 8*68*4

10 uu 8.3 11 W 7.6 ! 1142 L»
Mil Ilf
11 » 6 «
IS " 3 
1828 8.1

7 54 U 
111 3.9 
I 14 1.1
8 31 2.4
9 04 1 8 
9 36 1.4

1 85 14110W 8.1 
l 28 8.9 1 16 47 6.9
1 44 8.» 
2» 88
2 44 8.1
0 24 9.3 
886 8.6

M 67 2.5 ...............
B5« 3.4 fa.
l»i 46 4.2 !............
13 80 5.7 j 17 39 6.0 
18 36 Cl ! M* I».
16 38 6.6 : IV 61 U
17 SI 4.0 , 19 40

“S
U 12 L0 I............
12 » 14,............
13 47 14 |............
14 X L 4 : 2- « 7.»

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the ijoth Meridian wvit. It 1» counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures fvr height serve to 
distinguish high water fr in low water.

The height Is In feet end tenths of a 
foot, above the averag* level of the low
est low wnterxln each month of the year. 
This level I* half a foot lower than the 
datum to wlUei* the soundings oh the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

SLACK WATER
dr ' ▼
* Activa Put, B. 0. ♦
♦ ♦

May. 1910
b^te—' IH.W.'dhûhllirwratack

Vu '
7 H 
6 64 
- 41 
1 13 
1 44 

,3 IS
3 18

lomluttfcKL =

inar h-avaa Vanrauvar dally |
...«iraaday» at » »■ «Tlvîn, Vlc,orit , » 
'.7m.. eteamer leave» Vaa,»,u»,» ,, 1 M

7* p 0>'y atrivly1^. a, ,.M „ m|.| g 
virWh-loMk.

aiearn't •*»'!? 1 P1 m arrly, ID
J * p. m.; leave» 8ea»H » ! SI 

dally, arrival here 1p.m. I
Vahcouver-Meattle.

-icamcr Waves Vancouver <^lly eXe*pt 
Mondays at W p. -rr.,!ng Saa.tle 7 
î* m leave» Beattie dally except Tues
day» ti .8» P* m* *rrtv,n* ,n Vancouver 
130 a. m. ________ ______________

23 »|

3 M 18 22
4 2< J9 Jl
5 04 1 38 23
6 45 21 A 
9 30 ; 22 40
7 38 j 23 88 
9 20 I .. .. 
• 0J I 11 24 
0 M 1 13 10 
rwHitit

4 19 ! 16 33

§ |0 ji 6 Ml 17 »11 44 || 7 34 ! 4 *8
13 06 !•' 9 lui 1» kt
14 23 l| 8 46 f W 30
15 88 || 9 21 1 21 *6 

10 0t i 22 20 , 
lv 44 I 28 11
H 28 I .... f 
6 4C 1 L 16 j
1 00 1 13 «
2 16 I 13 61

LOW RATES
TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg. Ft. William. St. Paul. Minneapolis, and Return...........4 <0.04
Council Bluffs ur Omaha, and Raturn V.......................... ................. 63.90
Kansas City. St. Joseph, and Return ..................... ................................. <6.70
St. Louts and Return ........ .......................................... <7-50
Chicago and Return.................... ..................... ...................... 7150
ftault Ste. Marie and Return...\........................ ................. . ............. kO.OO
Detroit and’ Return ......................................................... ............................... 82.50
Chatham. Ont., and Return ................................... ..................................... 86.30
Toronto. Buffalo. Brantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg, and Return .. 91.60
Ottawa and Return ........... ............ ................. ........ 108.00
Montreal and Return ........................................... * ................................ 106.00
Nev. York. Philadelphia and Return .............................................. ,k... 108.50

• 1 itiu, ..n«TWîtifh :rrr:?rrrTîw:-^
ITallf»* and Return . ................. ............ ...................................................... 127 20
North Sydney and Return .......... ....................... . ...o.,, 130.05

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 2ND. AND 9TH. JUNE 2ND AND 17TH 
AND 24TH. JULY 6TH AND 22ND. GOOD FOR 90 DAYS.

1 r Farther Particulars Regarding Routing Call on or Write
E. R. STEPHEN.

1206 Government Street General Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

M 38 !
17 35 J

Trains #« Cosckes 

SLEEPING CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

—• m. rwrami “•>— omra. « 
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlnoeo.

r.iu.wM,a<.a<a.w. a. oooKton.
«oiautt goal nsarw Wrt, 

is# *•••# •».. ewiesea. hx.

TO ...
THE

KLONDIKE
During

5 42 
7 to 
7 48

15 10 s 9 06 ' art Si
15 57 1; » at I 21 2)1
16 42 M 9 56* 22 4
17»'-------
18 66 
1* 46 
19 28

10 24 I H 61 
1*341 a «I

I 11 261 .. ..
on ju<8

4 0* • 20 12 1 1 62 ! 12 31
4 ft I » 57 if 1 63 I IS It
Î. 14 21 42 !| 2 6b : 14 4J
6 14 JJ 24 I 4 17 14 «0

. ............ . . . 7 56 : iiUfl 5 19 15 47
i The time used 1* Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It 1* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
night.

.very Tu. *l.y at 6 a. m. : y,.ulng muie from the flagalall of Uu
Ta»» continu.-» t" rju ,«

---------------------- ----- ; |r„piix tn tJif end of one of the wh:irv* .
K J Chamberlin, gcmrsl manag.-r of > ittie Fust of «11. Imwi ver. th. 

the Ci. T P.. and <'op|. Nlcholaun. marine pwlnted It cerulean blue Br-neuth th* j 
*vm rtntim*mt. arrived from Rtuttle this I tpoRc :»r*- pslntrd the Words, “Hollo. King 
afternoon on th- IT n. - Vu torla^. i how : liw. hi, v\ ■

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
will trade a -hnlce waterfront 

u-t In Iiurleltli for a «cod 
* buWitW* lot or tot» 

clone In.

Residence and Offioi, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

I-hone R1421.
,^»naannnaaaAAâ4aâaââAAAAaaiuaal wwwVwwW» w»»-*-»-»»»* WWW» to-wto-ra-w*

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

An.I
Southern California

Leave Victoria. I *- th May 1L 18. 
«ira. QVEBX or CITY or PUEBLA, 

rmtouoii sua vice.
trave Seattle. 10 a m, eteamer. OOV- 

EBNOR or PRESIDENT. May tit. ».
Houtheasler-. Ala»'».. COTTAOC CITY or ÙITT OF SEATTLE Iravra S. 

altle 8 p. m.. Mav 8, U. 83. 88.
TU KET AN 11 VREIOHT umCB-Ul! 

v.Turt *»•. Pheea A 
H. P. BIT H ET A CO- ' IU. A,rata.
c V I» VS A MS', -lee. Paurap* At»®-v u, Market it. Kh Pra-
r,„ rut the r It l rtiHU t-rl» folCir.

the period navtsntlon „ 
rtoeed a* the Yukon river this com
pany operate, eta** between White" 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
pa.aenyera. mall and ezpreaa.

Fee further perateu 1er» apply —-----
TIIAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.P.AT R 

lei winch Building. 
VANCOUVER, a. a

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer **PETRIANA" Sails
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Ray 
Esslngton. Skeena canerle*. Naas. Prlocs 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT OTLLIF WHARF.
For further particulars apply company's 

office, corner Water and Cordova streets

Cures Seasickness
MeiheretlVi Remedy quickly cares see er train 

•Moves Guaranteed ssf* end hermlese, XW end 
six» s bo*. All druggist* or direct from Mother- 
sill Remedy Co.. 819 UleUnd Bldg., Detroit, Web.

To Contractors
; Trndtra will ho rccolved not later than 

May loth. 191", tor ut ■rations to a 
III*, wtw» • wed tor T. 

Leemlng. Km Plana iml apfelfl'-atloit» 
tut* to seen at the oitt. «. u( the ue- 

1 drralgned. -*>"
Lowest or any lender net necra- 

aerlly accepted.
U. K; ORirriTH. Architect.

UM Oovernment Ht.

s. S. ST. DENNIS
WUl hdU for

Northern B. C. Ptrts
Calling at

git,meat and Stewart 
OH WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 

Vl ' Wharf.

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone IMS. 534 YATBS BT.

ATLANTIC

; only Four Dare at Sea. 
Largest. Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROC

Kmprw* ‘jvr™ 
Lah» Manitoba __

for further nttormation or rates write 
m or call on
L. t) CHETHAM, City Pa»a. Agent 
Cor. Oevanunent and fort am.
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VICTORIA’S SORROW
VOICED IN CHURCHES

(Continued from peg.* 14

Reformed Episcopal.
* Rev. Thomas W. Gladstone, at the 

Church of Oyr Lord/ took as his text. 
*m the year that King Vsstah died 1 
saw the Lord high and lifted* up." from 
Islah 8 VI.-I.

Comparing the tatter day» of the 
Biblical ruler with that of the late 
King Edward, -tlie preut htr said that 
Vzxlah had. iu the latter part of hi* 
reign, forgotten the dignity and limita
tion# of his position. How different 
was the passing of King Edward, who 
tiled when In the fullness of favor and 
the love of his subjects. Vxalah had 
been a great king but a greater than 
he had passed away. Continuing Mr. 
Gladstone .said:

'He sav his empire Increase and 
prosper Vnore than any before him; the 
development of science, of commerce 
and of knowledge; the subjugation of 
the forces of nature to the power; the 
npeWrffir ff new

*ot pessimism: ‘The evil that men do 
lives after them, the good 1» often in
terred with their bones.1 Hut 1 submit 
that the optimism of Christianity cou
pled with the optimisa» of the twentieth 
century. believes thin errors of sense

prosperous reign and may be, when he 
himself, shall feel the end approaching, 
say, as his father said, ‘I think I have 
done my duty.’ "

tit. Andrew # Presbyterian.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, of tit.' Andrew’#,

and judgment cmwM may he turned j „ho was ntt„ndln* e meeting of the 
into stepping stone* that lead to new : eyn0j|o came over from Vancouver ea- 
Ufe and victory and true accomplish- . p^.^Hy for the occasion, and returned
__... ........... i  . i_____  h.mo heifer . . . . ...mente. Never has there been a better 
illustration of this truth than In the 
life of Edward VII. Among the Em
ories that will persist this will bç parn-
mount. that he was a man am«»ng ll|<? greatest men of the age cm He
men, the darling Of the people. Early 
in life lie began to show interest in the 
things of the people. HI» education, 
his traveling, and all the years of pre
paration were calculated to fit him to 
reign a* a wise ruler when that day ar
rived.

He was thoughtful, democratic and

to thé mainland early this morning. 
In tl»e course of - his remarks he ven
tured the opinion that King Edward j 
would go down In history as one of

count of his characteristics as peaegr 
maker. It was a great thing to be 
known throughout all time a# “Ed
ward the Peacemaker."

Emmanuel Baptist.
Rev %V. Stevenson, of Emmanuel 

Baptist church, gave an Impassioned 
address. H#* referred to the death of ]

,K,«,<,«■.! » .port,manlike ,plrtl. Thf« Uaalah. thkt old km* of Intel, at br-
dnalltle». plut gcmr.mlty and chanta- |J)g M tpovh ln lt removed the
bien»»». tended to enahrtne him In the , lv|w,, ru|er that had lived alnee the . 
heart of the people for all time. He ,|m,. (lf s„lomon ,|,en drew a parai- j 
probably knew the weakneatet. the ,H. ,how ,lmrtl wh,.n the
hardships, the sins, the Meals and ibe |sr^'e||tes imd lieen delivered politically 
obstacles which the people faêed «>ct- j U|U| to the present day# of
ter than any sovereign who has ever n«» expressed the hope that

the death of King Edward would have 
the effect of inducing many young men 
to devote themselves to the service of

reigned, mid i-sisequcntly was the 
most sympathetic and constitutional 
monarch of all time. During the great- ^ wi 
cr jam of hi* carver he was at 1 tlie Empire.
br-mr i»Trf.ürï=rt Tfyf-dutiVr- Tr nf on hearfiig. ftfS-—, .

went t" make the P«rl«»d of hi* lire a, .,n«l exalted position whtrhhe nllvd for j xlr stv was ohe of j
mepomblé one. His empire was one 1 only Mite eventful years. j -tr*»ng sympathy with the Empress
such as the Caesars never conquered •-Those years were freighted wlt*1 j Dowi get, who. was one of the must j
and Alexander never dreamed of. j grcal accomplishments. Not- mere j mfeutlful and charming characters In
>ini •• Ins death th.- telegraph h id flash- , frggranl piemprles remain but real at- j Empire, the second* thought *i* !
ed It to the ends of the earth, but tnlnhientsitharcan never be eradicated, i the |0g3 that the Empire had sustained j
dusk) «-ourler*--are atlll riding over j a statesman amt political lie saw ,n ;h«-. rem.i- al of so wise

WÉ * • k.— « k 1—1 oh—nrna ft,» vxlinff '•deserts, or threading deeji 
“ *TfTwi»fT»Tif Rmumiwr 

scattered islets bearing the sorrowful 
intelligence, "The Great White Father 
is Dead."

"His Majesty had borne the motto, 
T serve* ns Prince of Wales, and he 
rtM ect-v? and earnestly trlnt to do his 
«luty as King Never did he t 

' HIST he TraTr it -rnnarttuttnu mnnarrh.
n w i-1 philantlimpl^t am! • -.••- vc «-iv 
to honor those who served the nation 
well. Before Queen Victoria the mon
arch* of England had been tolerated 
more than loved. Of the best of them 
it could only be said that hi# royal 
virtues were negative and that hie 
highest virtues were_not royal. In her 
time and during the reign of King Ed
ward the throne was everywhere re
spected and the-universal loyalty of 
the oeople helped ,to bind together the 
c-mrtre-.-• mrn^frmtr ’
this prolonged ported of loyalty were 
without parallel In history. Let us 
th ink find that 72 years ago. He plac
ed on the throne if Britain a pure and 
good woman and that her son has < 
trodden In her footsteps.

"However, history may mark this : 
year It will b«* to many most memor- j 
able as tlie year that King Edward j 
filed, rather than the year thaï King 
George came to the throne.

"Muy God give to hltn who has been 
so suddenly railed to the hlghe-t - ’ace 
In this great empire. 1n the vein ’rtmv 

i*. uwliimil, munv —t» reign

the third thought was for the. youngT 
monarch who had so suddenly been ; 
.ailed to Ml the responsibe position. 
The burden of the work had falk*n at a 
time when the wisdom of an older king? 

etton of giving the people an, was especially heeded. A great i»olltl- T 
lit y t«> expand, develop and cal fight was in progress, an-! it n*-fl-.l 

a mart of mature judgment to handle J 
the delicate questions which would ;

far MV, UearUC* 4% duimralic politic* 
he never championed the1 interests <»f 
any class or .section Of the people, 
while at the same time he encouraged 
all lines of legislation that tended in 
the dlrevtlo
opportunity ________
live. In foreign affairs be »vaf an n. - 
lute unçonimfssloheU diplomat. He was 
Mead y ami stnmg unJ vTvTurTnurhc^ 
cause he knew tho art of statecraft Reference- was also made to the bluff 
the best of all. good heartednes* of the late King, of j

But greater far than all these will his charitable instinct»», of the great | 
he be known in history as Edward the Inti,rest taken by him In all the work 
Peacemaker. It was lh this role that «'f the slum# and everything which
the highest qualities of wisdom an l could be done to raise those who were ,
genius were manifested. For this dell - down.
cute task of unostentatious diplomacy 8t John s.
he hud been prepared by long year» At St. John's church Rev. PerctvM I 
of travel, observation and activity, une Jenns. the rector, made a brief but j
•»f the very first arts of hi# reign wa® - touching reference to the death of th\
fill nTfTcMlllfi-t Mil .luiflMlttbii., kaa^SL• KltiüJSI.Ww £$.. Mic mvUbUg..i** r% ice. In tlie , 
South Africa. Never before wusajevrn ing flev. A. L tiiunTy XrJ 
broken and prostrate people treated as of the many ninnly British character- | 
lbs South AfH< .m.< wen "P that oc- Istlce of the let< HovcrUgn and of the| 
cits ton. The financial assistance given 'intense Interest he had alwti» shown 

k*4ss would in everything ufftxtm* the welfare of 
his people. ,

Victoria West Methodist. , 
Though not taking the form of a 

memorial service which all. come 
later—llc v. A. E. Roberts at x wioria

for th- reconstruction pnx-^ss would 
have bankrupted many u weaker peo
ple. and Justice anti equality and con 
stituttonal governin' nt were signal vic
tory In the new lift of the pvt>i*v. He 
regarded an appeal to force to settle
international disputes as a relic of bar- j West last night preached an Rnurcssiv* j 
barism and ever -sought to avoid war. J sermon on the death of the Kii»». The [ 
Witness the spU-ndld alliance* which j reverend geintlcnian look for Ids text, 
have bien . consummated during his j • F, ur God and ILdiOr the King!" He j 
rtm«« rritnrc «h® f.n» n.»w a..L ^ ^ p ^ |-yr | [■mpto Vu'Uiria^. who -

f

> ear ttv
creaeingly. rhov thaf he Inherit* th" 
powers n nd.« bill ties. of hL father and 
- • ' I loth, r; end mg y his influence 
with other nation* tend, as their In
fluences did tp thv maintenance of 
pe tC«- and. the overthrow ef oppres
sion."

Mt. AMrew**1 Gat lied ml;
At all four masta-s In St. 'Andrews 

cathedral yesterday references Wet»
■itnada li,i ......,... _

At the x o\lot-k service Rev. Father
Olin» kîÜWBflÿ p’leftel
qualifie* of the line ruler, Aw la-uillie# 
have thvlr hours or sorrow so have na
tion# and, on this ot « aswui It was u 
great nation Unit was plunged Into

•
aids which history provided King Ed
ward was a great and good ruler, wise 
and prudent in council, kind tv his peo
ple. peace-loving .and the advocate of

Be.. FüiÀw-r LeUriue, at high mass, 
nqphasizctl the greatness of the loss 
m hieii the Empire bad I sustained. Th 
church always, called upon it# peuple 
v he : kittifui t-- their i ulvrs. and n ' 
was the duty of alpW remember tho 
Ki ,! • - -.'I E laanl and pia> tor the
w. if are ul hi* successor.

His Lordship Bishop MacDonald 
made u brkt comment upon the sa<l- 
m .<# ot the occasion at the 8 o'clock 

f v fee, aïïct In itu
at length upon tho sumo subject. He 
dwelt upan the sigiilhcance of the new 
King s request for the prayjers of hi?

' gratifying nnd beautiful iiappcning In 
lids time when the lack of piety was 
so -marked, and the princes of the 
world wer* grnernlly known for the 
rationalism of their lives.

Bishop MacDonald dealt with -tw > 
• phases of King Edward*# llff, hie char

acter as » man and hi* career as a 
King, and said that he was not only » 
•great ruler but a man of many noble 
traits and qualities. He exhorted his 
hearer# to Join with fervor in th-* 
prayer for the nerv King and to remem
ber w ith rosjHrct and love the sovereign 
they had lost.

Congregational. '
Under the taptlan, “A Humble Tri

bute of Loyalty and Regard," Rev. 
Herman A. Carsort, of the First Con
gregational church, using as the text 
the words. "Blessed are tlie Peace
makers, tor they shall be called the 
sons of God." said:

"In the wise Providence of Almighty 
God Hi hath taken our beloved sox -

friend; July, Spain and the Northern yielded to no community in ties* Empii
Kingdoms friend!\ ; india, mon rut!»- m
fk-d. and growing; Jai»an. the giant of | mourned Kthveix ly w iu»i svvmt^i at Itrei 
the East, rrlemlh'; *nd last of mR the j thmitrlity rmnti IrnqHtmhle h*» which 
r»iU"l Slates and Great BliUïn rettllx-[ had bcfiiitcn the Ertiplr», ail'd ln- 
iig; more « Icasly than ever before that j d< v<l, tho world. He dwelt at U ogth on
tl r inp rests and that >*f htimanlt* 
ar< idemh'gi. At home he untlersl«w>4

■
stltrtttonal changes, and the people un- 
«Rfgtovd him and loved and trust- d 
him To-day they mourn, but not ms 
ttrosw whe Wve -.im W we-iw*'

the MaMci’s w*<d», ’.IRegacd. 
arc the PcacCtnakers for they shall be 
called the children of .God."

Mr. Careon com faded with the l>eay- 
tiful words of "VruKsing the 1h»r.*’

M. James* Church.
At tit. James’ church Rev. J. H. 8. 

Sweet j reached an appropriate ser- 
mun, taking, as his text, “What 1 do 
thou knowest not now ; but thou shall
.

"ÜU" thoughts to-day are of a very 
mingled character, and at first it seems 
|»ard to determine In which direction 
; hey should tw the most luriv U, and 
ÿët in the midst of the great, almost' 
overwhelming sorrow In our hearts to
day, we must not altogether lose sight 
of the great avant in Die. life of our 
hlesge<l Lord which the church cele
brated on Thursday last. But Just for 
H little while we mu: t come down tu ^ 
M*rth to d well. If only for a -moment, 
on the great loss of w.ilch our heurt# 
arc >•» full to-<iay. The King is dead.' 
He for whom we have prayed so xifteii

the deserved reputation which his lav 
Majesty glijopvd a» la-ing "The Peace- 
niuker " It wouhl remain f«»r the hls- 
torlan# of the. future to the dead 
tinman >. his full nu ' - M
one who had strlxm. xvith û saccess 
■wtileh were m»t ssw- jxouiuwt t«* • 
appreciate to ^u- fulL to avgyt wars f 

fontlnuieg, Uw Mr luAnrl» point*'--1 
out that the bU»w had fallen with ' 
gre.ater force than In the case of the , 
demise of the etir-heloved Queen Vic- ) 
torla IBr death had nqt lit-cn unex
pected. Her subjec'ts ware, ip a sen*A. j 
prepared for it, but when King Edward ,

« am. ,
with startling suildennc.s*. But one of 

i the outstamllng features of the sad j 
! «vent w u# that Great Britain possessed J. 
one of the best forms of government • 
in the w\>rkl. Notwithstanding that th. ; 
King passed a Way during a most , 
pressing political crtKls. on the instant 
King George w as act t pled ar his Illus
trious successor. No (mnlc ttoild be 
possible under the British system of 
government—a fact I which was vary 
comforting in thl# sad hour.

BR1GHFS DISEASE
Late estimates -*n tin- percentage ol re

coveries under the new emollient trea t -
rminw i n ---- ... M..T. __ - J ment for Bright » Disease are a» follow*, " , lhH. .. was - nj^TTyr This rtuirch—nay, whose name, «n* "^TTSf^v patient It mucp weakened and

people, and tai l time it a moat hOV,rti,n WU8 only Just getting erlae. mav W expected m from,five u> Vnour sovereign, was only Just getting 
familiar to the lip* and ears—has been 
called away, ha* b en taken from an 
earthly throne to God'» everlasting

-
"Home tlrite will yet have to elapse 

before we shall be In « position to rea
lise all that he wa# to our nation. He 
was a.good King. H. mt tried as far 
as possible to follow In the footsteps

crises may he e*pei ,
days, protial.ly not more than 10 j»er cent 
to JO per ri-nt. recover. Where pfiyelelahs 
aid with effort* to rentra in fatal symp
tom» fills percentage I» Au reus* d. In C*s. » 
where p»u. nt# have ffoui thirty to Sixty 
days of life th. .I.Unvy Is very’ much 
Klghcr.

Where patient», do not wait until bed
ridden probably thr<*e-f«»urtha yield.

And In cases thaï take the new emollient 
treatin'nt on the appearance of the dis
ease nearjy nine out of ten respond

of Queen Victory, of blessed memory. Albumen Casts and dropsy do not pre
in his concent and Interest for the vent recovery. Tht iwlnt is that the
well-being of the people over whom. In 
the providence of God, he was called 
to yule He was greatly beloved of all 
classes, and lie wift 1m- greatly ’missed. 
He moved about ir. public eye more, 
perhaps, than any sovereign before 
him. While every Inch a King, he was 
always approachable and iooke the 
deeptst Interest Itl even the minutest

Menai Inflammation should b* attin-keil 
before the heart and physical system are 
broken down.

The new emollient treatment Ip known aa 
Fulton’s Renal Tompound It enn be had 
iff Victoria at D. K. Campbell’s drug

•
We desire every patient to write us who 

Is not noting the usual. Improvement by 
I the third week. Literature mailed free 
Jno. J. Fulton,f*o.. 64.’» Battery street. San

.i. ilil® «h,.» „fr,., ,,,,! hi* nennle * wel- i Franctw*»r < W e Invite correspondence<1t tails that affttxed Ms pc<ipie » net W|th physician* who have obstinate cases.
fare. H< xva# tht- best of kings." | ...r.r _________

Vontlnulng. tli. i,rvsvher rtterr»d to KTfhVKS ADVANCE,
the reaped and esteem in which thé

— ------  --------------- — -Q King was held by excry foreign. : London..May British financiers to-
errign Inrd. Edward VJJ. wml [ «s well ns by his own, natuai. Many , aay iwth t„ th(1 t mton nnd stock ex-
of over four hundred* million* ,,f the ! sovereign* had some «-hurgcteirlilie j v|llin<v„ w„rked bravely to prevent the
human race mourn* The fateful news ; . pltehths attached to their names, and ,llg ftl|Ung ofr ln VJ,|U( 8 4hat was gn- 
that flashed around the world on Fri- I If we except the late Queen, who eaçnvd Uclpalcd. As a result of their efforts 

,.> «widen that! Hie title of Vtctorto tt* a,md, W*e vl,rv ,i„,w.at **lne of fro*
a half |Hilnt to a point and a half.

■ Business at the exchange* was very 
brisk. Stock offered by* panicky holders 
wus snapped up as xoon as U appeared 
on the market, and by the strong sup
porting buying the values Were kept 
from slumping.

Brokers representing immense bank
ing and business Interests and Amerl-

day evening last —, — —.—--------- -
the nation paused, staggered, nnd stood ! had received a more coveted title than
atill to think, to recover balance and 
readjust Itself to changed conditions.

"And now, separated as we are two 
days from the event, we recognise that 
Edward VIT. has but obeyed the law of 
God and of all flesh. Ik Is true, it Id 
absolutely true, that the ‘captains and 
kings’ the queen*, thy mothers, th* 
fathers, the sons and daughters, all, 
are on the moving. « hanging, throb
bing stage of |lfc^ which Is constantly 
pn*ATfig mvthose who hove finished

"Shakespeare ha>* said In n moment

DR. A. W. CHASE’S nC A
CATARRH POWDER ZUUa

Kdward lhr Srventn. who wa» known 
h", "thr PracoinnUrr " Th-- I.lrlllah Em
pire mourned It» Kin*; the whole 
world lamented the death of one whi•».'
Influence wna alweye need for peace, 
fontlnuln*. Mr. Sweet «aid;

•The Kin* la dead. I-on* live the 
King. Thu» do we pa»» from the deed __
to the living. Tho»e who elt upon the ,.aa flnnncicrv had unlfmlled buying 
d-r“he may pass away, hut me 1 hr.'f)*- ertl.re I’le-e..uit waa. that-th* market 
r* main». Your prayer* art naked t<ir P . 1 ntrona f-dlowlng the lend of Hnt- 
him who aucc-ed» tn It. He comes a ta a .lu.rl e.ei.|..« m the New York
most critical time apd ha» a difficult ,,change
imth before him. not one that he, with Brltl.;, I- roe, % over Fridas*
lil« retiring dlgpoaftton, wouhl have rln„
Choaen for himself Hut the huaa mi 
kina» who baa called Win to the throne — v —
of Britain will give him all neceaanry.. 
ernce May all the heat nnd ennobling

_________ trait of Id» an* < -tore real u|wm him.
—,J l«.rt. hv th» "yiny ihr spirit of Victoria the flood, 4 j 

afcém .kJrSe airmw^ ‘“'tful diplomacy or Edward th.- ! 
nor» co.ppi»,* la ike lCo«i »„i 1‘eaceniaknr and the loving care nnd 

r-nr.nU, core, t.o.oh and . ,bought for other» of hi* royal mother,
“wc^AedmE; ‘ Iw In nom meâeure reflected In hi» 

«0a, rwaota. . A,meter May fie Wire a hmg and ;

—

l«T*r.

EVERY UNE ÏH TALKING

POUT ALBERNI
VHE COMING PAC

AND RAILWAY

The TIMES Granted

1 •

The Association of American ! 
A*ortiee* (Wow Yo* CHy) kaa 
examined aid c,rttB»d ta th, «Irealatkl 
af this pabUcatloa. Oily th, flrarw 1 
ctroalaUoa coatalaHI to Its report an 
«tumlMd hr th, tnoclatloa.

sr •

HAS RECEIVED 
from the head office 
of the Association of 

American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the

The Assocation of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
t^ch of the newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examin
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
•whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 
the A. A. A

: " V. ............. ' ’ ~ V

This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national ad vertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater- than any
where else in Canad?..
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IfNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND RZGU- 
LATION8

Is the sole head Of aperson wh-'
or any .male over 18 year*

Dominion t<rul in ®-inlto_bi. 
SaskaTcnowim or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Ijutds Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict; Entry by proxy may be mad# at 
any ag. n< y. on wrialn conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
Slater of intending homesteader.

Duties. -Six month»' reside nor upon and 
olilth atkm of the land In each o* three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nln. miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least >0 acres solely owned and occu-

X advia* the purchase itX
PORTLAND CANAL 
HTEWAHT mining 
STEW A R V WATER A POWER 
GLACIER CREEK

At current prices.
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Pcars*P*r box ..*......................
Lemon* ........*...................*............ « I
Walnut* tOI >
Walnuts 4 Easier») ........ . .
Cocoanuts. per down .............
Ham

..v

-ito m j 34~Yatee and Wharf Sts.piled), per lb.mm m m
a-, nyhter. brother or sister. t 216-Tumgta* *t. ht Victoria’Tfieafr*' 

] 27—mahrhardl and Vlry St*, 
i 2*—Spencer** Arcade.

31—Port and (juadra Ht*. r -~,+

m Itbom»s leader Ex^roflfn rertalw dtetrwts «
good standing :nay pre-empt a quartet - 
section alongside his horn-stead. Price 
M •« r*-r sen i >uti*a—Must ■ reside -at* 
months in each of six years from date ofNot ce To Contractors
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired t- earn homestead patent» and cul
tivate fifty .acres extra.

i-r Who has « xhn.JSted n; ;

"11UV8E (Cal.)'heeeé
Oats, per

«•«0f3e.jAL_Hay. v*1heniv-ateaxl right and cannot obtain a pro, lumu-aiea^j. i iriu .unu raiinui ouunii a im-s-
! emptlon may take a purchased homestead Corn, per ton .................................

Grape Fruit ••••••■•:/...........
tum»«*» *«*»•*• ............
Toimitn.» WU' >" ,-r'1**' ........
Tom»ioM lFtori4«). per cut... 
Ut,*n Union», per do» ...............

GiioHfloiert. Ç «*
uui.ni iAnrtreh»») ............... .
Kev.l Oruligv» • -v.i....
Aonl.e. per box  ......... -w.....vîÜnberrl.. Uocn». per bbl. ....
turtle. p»r lb. .............................
OI<*ry .........
tin tCsU. p*r peck.*. 
nig, IBliTOit’. *"»*»» -----•
rut (Smyriuu. pi r doe. beekele
ArUThoku <'■»! >. b»'*» v...
mrokiri. aiocell. l*r lb(ltv>oJ). per dux ....

Price 18.00 per ecrIn certain districts.
Dull» s- Musi reside six months In each or 
three years cTTtttvxtç fifty acres and erect 
a ho.iae worth 1800.00.

COAL—Coal - mining rights . may b*> 
leased for a period of twenty-one year a. 
renewable, at an annual rental of 81 per 
acre: not more than 2.56* acres shall be 
leased to one tndhridust or company. * 
royultv at the rate of rive cents per ton 
shall be rpHected on the merchantable 
coal mined

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minlstet of the Interior.
N' B Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

1*9 I S

asm

091.»,

MOnTONIA HOTEL
I ^ ™ PORTLANDPORTL)

i ,r, lc) . P«r des. ...........
Honey, unuld. bulk. p»r lb. 
lion*? («oi.ita. P-r crate ., 
Asperas'ie ■
A.uitrnxue (Cell, per lb. ... 
Lim-e. per dor 
Apple» Unrtrallenl.

f—e .iBlood1 :..
Onion» i norniudel. 
vnerae ICal t. per II 
Ptrawtierrldo IV»I.) 
lireen Pesa, Prr lb.

t&KTSKSS
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

The Tourist bee* 
quarters of 

Columbia Vailap

TRIAL BOX

» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
> EXCHANGE *

coupon and le.The Cow tc ban and Kokallah 
Rivers are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

KOKSILAH HOTEL
opposite E A N. Depot, and 

les’ walk of fish-

dtamp to Zum-
Buk <Jo,
ronto, and we 
will send you 
sample box.within ton ZAM-BUK FOR CHILDREN'S HURTS.

(By Courtesy N. B.
Mrs. Burdett has a word to say on the value of Zam-Buk as a balm for the 

delicate and tender skin of children. Every mother should note this. Kho says ; 
“Ann Huk it • penally useful w here there are children. It seems to heal their 
fct}|s arj yr * ami >vrsV-hee la woriderfulferm. Almost as soon 
i*« nppîi-ij, eT*ds tfce pain awl smarting and gives the little ]
rues ease. 1 wo . it not like to he without t* in the house.” - ‘ —NJ Grain Market *

CREAT skin cure

HAND SAVE

v«N-

Il II II
Il II II Hill
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOW STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDENTS: 
LOOAN A BRYAN 

«. B. CHAPIN A CO.
(Ngw York Stock Exchange. 

Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange-

* LOCAL MARKETS *

OUe-
hrait's Coal Oil

1 t.

-

1

BANK OF MONTREAL
E»t»bli»M 1817

VICTORIA
Cepltel. ell Peld-u», *•«'• OndliHded PraOl»

ni.uo.on to. iu.on.oo» m. »».«u o*.
Rt Bon. Lord «tratboen» end Mr.unt ReT»I. O.C.M.O, Hon. PlMM
Hon Sir George Drummond, K C.M.O., G.V.O., PresidenL
Sir Edward Clouetoe. Bart.. Vlee-Prealdent and Oen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

—- SAYINGS BANK ......... -
Interest «Hovel! on deposits »l blgbest currant rates, 

e Correspondent» In nU ports ef tee world.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER

Hunr| Vancouver Milling C&
garlan, prr bbl............ .

I-ake of Woods, per sock . .. 
I»ake of Woods. p»*r bbl. ..... 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
.Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per seck^.................
Enderby. per bbl. ................... .

Meats-
Hama (B. Cg, per lb.............i*.
bacon (B. Ç.). per lb. ........
Ham* (American), par lb.
Bacon (American), par lb. ... UO 
Bacon (lone clear), par Rk •« - .
Beef, per lb................   HI
Pork, per lb................................. l*tO **
Mutton, per lb............ .............. 1-W 5
Lamb, hlndquarter .................. 150® * 00
Lamb, forequarter ........  L75® 2.00
V eel. per lb.............................. . 121®

iBuat. pagRtlh, . .......................................
’’arm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ..................
Mutter i Creamery » .....................
Butter (CalUpmla)
Lard, per lb. ...................

lYestem Canada Flour MlUa— ,
Purity, per nark ........... . 3
Purity, per bbl. .......................
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Thrye Star Patent, per bb..l.. 
lungarlan Flour—
Ogtivla'a Royal Household.

per sack ........... .....................
Ogilvie's Royal Household.

per bbl- ..........»v
Vancouver Milling Ccu, Hun-

» »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦**

♦ New York Stocks ♦
♦ ♦♦♦-*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(TImhw Lgdard Wire.)
New York. May ft.-rThe stock market 

opened strong to-<Uy. The bulls are ap
parently In control of the market, deter
mined not to allow the death of King Ed
ward to bring on the predicted slump in 
values Th* Stmhg tone of the I^ndon 
Axohange has helped. liuUl the American 
market steady.

Southern Pacific and United States 
Steel were the strongest of the leaders 
and large buying at a gain of one point 
and one and a fractional point waa re
corded. Other stocka had eympathetlc 
teadaitote* and the stability At M Lon
don market did much to strengthen the 
New York" Exchange.

The market fluctuated throughout the 
morning Reading. Union Pacific and 8b 
Paul falling a pblnt. United States Steel. 
American Smelting and New York Central 
dropped fractions. The market closed 

«strong.

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
—— Oepttal and Reserve. $1,100,000 -------------

TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have some' gilt-edged mortgages for sale In amounts ranging 

from 8300 to *30,000, bearing good ratc-s of interest, on first class secur
ity fully insured. With SO per cent, margin of conservative valuation. 
Full particulars given at our ofllce..

A. E. PLUMMER MANAGER

R. D. MacLACHLAN
83-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.
Member, Victoria Stockbrokers' 

Association. -

Will buy or 
Canal stocks.

S'dl all Portland 
Phone me your

TLXDEBS FOB 1-0 WEB
ByVIl-MENT.

SiCAI.Kl) TENDERS lulilr.—iv.l to ItK- 
. und. r.lgn.0, «oui marked on Uj- «nvoltm.

Tender for Pewi-r n»u» 
will be received at the office of the vom- 
m ralonera ui th< Tran-untin.uu.1 Bell- 
way, at Ottawa. Ont., until 1- ^ clock

of May. Dio. tor the 
nt n’.-■. ssaiy f«>r power houae in 

.•unttrv%Mw with Uv .shops east of Winn - 
i„.g including watèr tCfbé'bolters, mechawi*
, al ' stokers, feed water heaters, engines, 
generator*, air compressors, pumps.

the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Commissioners. Mr. Gordon Grant, at Ot
tawa, and in the office of th« District 
Engineer of the Commlesionars at St.
H.inlface, Man

Person* tendering are notified that ten
ders wltt not be considered unless made on 
the prtnte.1 form supplied by the Commis
sion* rs, which may be had on appllvathm 
to the Chief Engineer at Ottawa, or to the , 
District Kuglnccr at St. Boniface. Man.

Each tmder must Be signed and seal* d 
by all the parties to the tender, and. wi' 
neseed. and be accomptyiled by an accept- 
ed cheque on a chartered ^Bank ot th»- 1>*. 
minion of Canada, payable la the order 
of the Commissioners of the Transcontin
ental Railway, for a sum equal to ten p< r 
cent, (to p. c.'* of the amount of the ten-

Any person whose tender la accepted 
shall within ten day* after the acceptance 
thereof sign the contract, specifications, 
nnd other documents required to be signed, 
und In any case of Refusal or failure on . 
the part of the party whoee tender is ac- 
rented to complete and execute the con
tract with the Commission*», the said | 
t heque shall be forfeited to the Commie- ; 
sinners a* liquidated damages for such re- 

l fusel or failure, and all contract rights j 
acquired by the acceptance of the tender i 
thall be forfeited. .

The cheque* deposited by parti*-* who*4 j 
under» arc accented win be deposited to* 
the credit of the Receiver General of Tan- » 
it da as * v unity for the due and faithful i 
performance of the contract according to i 
its terms. *

The cheque deposited by parties whose 
tenders are rejected will be returned » 
whin ten days after tile siRidiig uf the

Th' right is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders.

By order,
F E. RYAN

The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental. Railway.

Dated at Ottawa, April 13th, 1910.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the.Commissioners, 
will not be paid for It.

LltiUQR " LICENSE ACT. W AND
AMENDING aUtb.

Snowflake, per sack ...............
Snowflake, per btoL ------ .....
O. 1C. Best Pastry, per seek .. 
o. K. Beet Pastry, per bbL ...
O. K. Four Star, per seek ...
O. K. Four »t«r. p.rbW. .... , 
Vancotuver Milling Co., wfid
Drifted Snow, pef iMBlr ...T... f 
Drifted Snow, per bbl..........

Grain— ,
Wheat, chicken fed. per ton. 40,0
V. beat. P« lb. .........................
Barley ............................  —.........
Whole Corn.......................»••••
Cracked Corn ■...• •• • • • •-
Rolled Gets (B. A K.>. T-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oats (B; A K.). 20-lb. ek.SS,«10.U(B..K.). «:!»*.
Rolled 0.1» tB. « K >. «O--6- A.
Oetmral. 1»W *‘c^ ...............
Oetnira'. »-*•  —
Rolled Wheat. » IA .........—
Cracked Wheel, to IA ........
Wh..t Ftehra. A» A=At .... u
Whole Wh.«t Flou*,- w.aara,.,~

^flrabawt -FhrtJT. ...........
Graham Flour. 10 lba.

FFi^'(baled), per .ton Si
Straw, per bate .......................
Middlings, per ton ............
Bran, per ton .......
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts ...........................  .............

poultry-
tiresiK-d Fpwl. per lb.  ........ j
pucks, per lb. f------------

.ardt-n Produce-
r > y,. nu lb.cannage. —■
BetAioee U®c*i)
Onions. P«r In. ...
Carrots, per lb ..

❖ ♦
•> VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
* BROKERS ASSOCIATION ♦ 
<• É

Victoria, May 9.
Bid. ASked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ........» -06
American Canadian Oil ..... .10
Canadian Northwest Oil..........»
Alberta Coal A Coke................ <81
Diamond Vale Coal & rqke.. .06 
International Coal A Coke.. .66

Royal Collieries ........ ...... » I* , .20
Western Coal A Coke .. ........ 1 w 2.U0
B. C. Permanent |»U 137.00
Great West Permanent ____114 K)
Pacific Whaling, com. ........ 4Q 00
Pacifist WhaiiUK, pref. ........ 64. uu
Ftewart Land ................ 30 00
F. A. 8# H(9 trmviV.rtrr.
Bitter Creek ................. ...... . .86
Ik-ar River Canyon .... ..............30 .32
Glacier Creek ................ .40
Main Reef ...................... ............» 41

Portland Canal .............. .............. 40 .41
Portland Londer ...... ...... .44
Red Cttff .............V .vow 3.46
Stewart M & I)............ 7.60
Van. Portland Canal .. 100
Lucky Calumet ........... ..............04 AFt

Rambler Cariboo ........... -2* 34

SA VING B Y THE MORTGAGE ROUTE
As »n Incentive to thrift and a general all-round safe- 

, guard a galant extravagance there la nothin g t» beat a 
mortgage Everybody who is anybody and hopes tt> get on 
in life it ught to tie up to a judiciously-selected ri*‘trtga*5*-. 
not as the mortgage*, but an the mortgagor who gives the 
pledge and pays the Interest and capital.

Picking out the proper mortgage is an easy process. In 
tue tirai place, of course, the mortgage must cover 
newly-acquired property; to put a lien on something one 
already own» is t«> get tlw sort of mortgage that makes all 
tin* trouble that can cv**r coroe from such an instrument. 
Then, the amount of the obligation should be settled care
fully. There is an ex [filent working rule for this. Ret down 

mount ->f rent paid, plus a- niucli in ore money can 
•tye*romfm taMy saved each month; Foe every ten dollars it 

is possible to come Imjfnedlately into possession and enjoy
ment of one thousand dqllanV worth of real estate.

TheThe above quotation! are from one of the excellent thrift articles appearing in 
Saturday Evening Post. •

They apply perfectly to our three new houses on McBride avenue and Quadra 
street, within the half mile circle. We sell these on the diminishing-interest plan. The 
man who buys one of them immediately begins paying part of his monthly rent to him
self.

If a new five-roomed cottage would suit you, see us about it.

$2,600 to $2,800
TERMS: A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN; BALANCE AS RENT.

— - Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambero Telephone 1494

Saks

' I

When rice la used In soup care 
should be taken not to hava It too j 
soft and mushy. The best way to j 
avoid thi» I» by cooking the rice sep- i 
arately and adding to the soup a few : 
minutes before serving, allowing per- ; 
haps %ve minutes for thorough boil
ing Rice is not goo«l unless perfect- ' 
ly prepared, and soft and mushy with. . 
water It la-(Bpf,£Lt4*rO*L — 4-
ojlaaeVtfufi;* boil it In water which

»> Canadian Northwest W ......-pî»r* ly < -»\« re the rk e and never stir
It is allowed to boll slowly, .md in 
place of stirring, .the pan nuty be 
shaken. Twenty to thirty minutes Is 
sufficient time to cook it thor-u^lily 
Drain off the water and cover the pan 
with a cloth under the ckver. Set on 
the back of the stove where It will ; 
keep warm until It has steamed dry : 
and each grain Is separate It will be j 
a ppsriy white, and each grain separ- ; 
ate and distinct, ahd therefore good

w 460 Hitler Creek
*vwrrrrf,..................  .a

lain Reef .........    g>
l.OOo Portland Canal ...........  to
1.066 Portland «'anal .......    .g)

50 Stewart M. A D........... .. 7.60

FIRE ALARMS

X-Covernmcnt and Superior Sts.
4--Goaeruioegl and Halterf Sts.
^ -M»usks and Michigan Sts.

and NiWgfrrit Sts

j- )l»>ntrrfcl and Wsi' -e St*.
9^DaUgs Rd. and Him- . Ft 

12 .tvhfhn'Ttd. and Gov* rnmr-nt gt.** 
M—« "ho-mlral Works. Eri- Ft 
14—VgBo-uver 6t. »n*l Iturd* fte Ave. 
13—Mpiigtae and ,Huml»«.ldt Sts. i
to—Rupert and Humb-4dt Sts 
11 Cook St and 'Fairfield Hit 
18--Lindf-n Ave. and Ro* kl^nd Ave.

Fti *od Fairfield Rd. 
21^-Yates and Broad Sts. { t\i
23—Oovernnicnt and Fort Sts.

Yates and Cook Sis 
34 Ro« kland Ave.-wfid fit. Charles 81.

•
%i~Uort Ft. an*. »)ak Bay Ave.
37 -Fort Ft. and Richmond Ave.
»-T*itmr.Tw1re »nd Stimrrsprsre Kte. 
3^-Oak Bav Ave. and f>av|e St 
41—Pandora Ave. And Uuadra St. 
i Mian hard and cal IVnis Wes.
41—Cook fit and Caledonia Ave.
46- Pembroke St. and fiprlSg Rd.
46— Gladstone and Stanley Ave».
47— -Pandora Ave. and Chamber# St.
48— Quadra St. and Qu^en't Ave.
SI—Douglas nnd Discovery Sts.
55— Government ST. »nd Princess Ave. 
f»-Ktng*s Rd and Blanchard Ave.
54—Gfu-erwment and r»ougl»s 8ta.
56- ^Oakland Fire Hall
37-d.emon A Oonnascm’s Mill. Orchard St. 
68—Hillside Ave. awl Grahame St.
<1—4*ormorant and Store Sts.
•S—Dis* - very and Store Sts.
•—Fridge and John Sts.
•■..Cbtlgrbower JiiL i»r*-l Belton Av+.
O Mur y and Lime Sts.
67à neasnu* St., ar Mn.tr.' A- Whittington’s
72— Kue.tell and Wilson Fta
73- Sa y ward’s Mill, Constance St.

PAULINE & CO.
Men5 Furnishing's and Wholesale 

, Dry Goods
Distributing Agents Stanfield's Underwear

Victoria, B. C.

I, the utul^ndgnad. hereby give noth* 
'that. uno. month from dale hereof. I .will 
apply to F. F Uüséey. superintendent of
'
a rcrtewal "f t'u llernsv ln lU by rpe !■> e.-ll 
spirituous and' fermented liquor* at the
premises known ms the Gorge Hotel. Situ
ated In Bstiutmalt Dtetrlvt.

i:
I’m ted this 8th day Of M*y

MAjRSHALL.

(By Courtesy F. W

Whvgt-
Mav ..... 
July .-•*
fifPt., -js.

Corn-
May .......
July ......
' :

Oats*-
May ......
July ......
Sept.........

Stevenson A Co.)- 
, Chicago. May 9. 
Open High Low Clbee

Maysfnith A Co.) 
Victoria. May>

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Boar River Cgfiyon ........ 3^1 30
Bitter Creek ................... ........

44
King Edward Mines ..... .18
Little Joe, Ô. K. Fraction ... 34 37
Olga (pt'oled) ........ .........  M 1*

‘
Portland \V»hd*r ............ * .46
Rush Portland ...........  • • 4

, 1# L«

' •
.............. 22.30 22.90

to* .40* 
m 38i

»
22.46 Zh«3 
22.60 22.SJ

m »
. .Tr 7.75

read the times
July ........
Fept. ........

FUurt Rib»-
May ...r..vr.

«... ... •. lit»
...1150 to.us 12.65 12.87 

12.75 1155 12.60

.12.77 12.77 12.66 12 6* 
.12.55 12.65 12.47,12.47 

...12.0» 12.67 12.42 .12.42

HW I Red Cliff 
104 Red Cliff Extension ..

Htewart M A D.........
VanèôitVer Porttarui r . rvrin- . » 

Miscellaneous. , „ .
American Canadian Oil
H c Amalgamated Coal----- "li
B. C. Permanent Loan ........ 133.»
B. C. Pulp A Paper C<k ................
B. C. Oil Refining Co, ............. 85
Bakeries. Limited .... ..... 7.36 
Canadian Northwest Of! :*
Great West .Permanent ....112:60

V Coke.. .68

Nicole Valley Oaal * C6k> . 74.W 
Pacific Whaling, pref. 50.66
Pinsr*'e Mine* .................... 1. M
Ramtder Cariboo ......................... Î7
Royal C al I ieriy* (_...... •••>•• 18
Mouth African Scrip “............C6.«0
SUica Brick ............................. •»

^ V -—

74—Rrçulmalt Rd. and Rwthwell flt.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbers ...... ............. 2nd and 4th Monday
RlHokemltha ...... . l«t and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ......... ^ 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers' Helpers.. 1st and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders .................... Quarterly
Bricklayers ........... . 2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders .................. tot and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Waiters, .ind and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ..............  2nd and Ifh Thursday
Clgarm. kers ...... ............ ..........  1st Friday
Electrical Workers ..... $nd and 4th Friday
Garment Workers .......... .......... 1st Monday
! «a borers .......................  tot and 3rd Friday
leather Workers,.................  4th Thursday
Laundry Ww2ker».,.>l»t and 3rd Tuesday 
Longshoremen ....«.••••• • Every Monday
Letter Carriers ............ 4(h Wednesday
Mu- hinlsts ..;£...... 1st and 3rd Thursday
Mould* rs .............................. 2nd Wcdne*.l#y
Mtmicians .............. ...................  3rd Fund.*
Piilntets .t. tot and-3rd Monday
Pluniber* 1*T * nd TtriT Tbrttd : y
Prlntlh< Pressmen .................  2nd Monday
Shlpwrlrhts ...........ï»*l nnd 4th Thundn >
Steem Filters .j...... l*t and 3rd TMf»>l.-y
Stone. *!tiers ............ ....... . 2nd Thursday
Street Rail wit y Emrioyee* ...... .

Igt Tueaday, 2 p nw. 2rd Tuesday, x p m.
Itèrent ypers  ......................... . Mont hi v.
Ta(l>r» ..................  1st Monday
Theatrical Stage Bn*rloyees....1st Sun L-ir

i i>. * r„ Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednes.l* 
•Typ<»giaphiCHf ........................ ÎJtat,Sunii'iy

' handled atveet p^tatOê»" make a dish 
unsurpassed. Boll large potatoes un-

:
"squashy.” Drain off the water an*! 
pet-1 and attM. Put a layer of ^JlceS ' 
I» a l>aklng dl»h. cover with sugar, 
end dot with a little butter. (Tong. 
tlnue this, layer by layer, until the * 
#5ah Is foil, and then pwr over th* * 
whole a cup of cold water or milk. tP j 
preferred. Put a generous sprinkle ( 
of sugar on top and dot generously 
With butter. Bake*at lea.-t'an hour \ 
SWeet potatoes are usually 1 tetter the 
wetond day than the first For In
stante any (eft from this dish may be 
browfu-d *<W fnr lbnch or dinner, <hd 
as* •scelient, •

„ Mr. Waa, Burdett, of 198 Simcoe 
St, East, Hamilton. Ont, is em

ployed at the works of the Canadian Westinghouse 
Co. He says “ A heavy mould was being rolled 

over when it caught my hand. The result was a 
terrible crush, and by next morning my hand was 
black, and so stiffened, swollen and painful I could 

not use it We applied liniment, and 
bandaged it thinking it would soon be all right 
again—but it wasn’t ! For some time it showed 
no sign of getting lietter but on the contrary 
looked like turning to a very ugly injury.

.« Jtfy wife perausded me th.t Zam-Buk would do me mere 
good than anything else, and I began to try it. Zam Buk 

ae-med to p-netrate to the very core of the injured muscles 
and ligaments, taking healing and caw with it. It soothed 

the p.in, rerfawd the «vetting, and removed the dé
coloration. In a week's time it had no acted on the 
injury that the hand was nearly normal again an^ I

----------- ëô5H go to work once more. Die now quit#
cured.

HIS WIFE CURED OF DISFIGURING ECZEMA I
The above caw u only one instance of the,benefit which the Burdett * 

family has rasped iron Am Buk. Mr. Burdett’» wife owes her cure of 
eczema to the same heeling balm. Sho says : “ The disease broke out ou my 
fa- e ip the form of red pimples and blotches mhich itched terribly, and when 
rubbed,, burned ep<l «mat ted very much. The putt tiles then spread and formed sores. These 
were* time* very painful, they itched until I could liardly bear, and when touched turned 
sore. I tried various things, one after another, as they were recommended to me, but seemed 
unable to t any r* li* . Ordinary ointments and salves w ere quite unequal td my case.

Then I uteri Zam Buk though at the time I hardly thought it could cura me. I thought 
it was just in ordinary balm. To my delight I was soon convinced otherwise. A few 
oppite.aur.na mo considerable ease, and the burning, smarting pains grew less acute.
A* 1 persevered with the treatment the patches grew less in extent and the sores ceased to 
he*op*infill. In a week’s time the eczetna waa well under control and healing splendidly, 
and to-day I am iree from it entirely. Zim Buk has effected a permanent cure, I feel sers, 
and I am very grateful for it."

WHAT ZAM-BUK IS _AND WHAT IT CURES.
ZAtvJlqk U a lufm composed entirely of healing herbal essences.

It is f ra (**.. : Die ran* i*l animal fats and poisonous mineral 
»* ih*'*i;-e,i V • in crdstitiry salve# and ointm-nt*. £niike these it 
n* v. g *•«- i.i. !. rv^ rir stains, but is always sweet, pure and fresh.
It c »i t>, 1* .n s and scalds : heulfi ulcers, abscevsee, poisoned 
•» . ur.< , Tripped hands, frost bite, cdîd sores, etc. Kiibbed on to 
the cheat in case» of ooid it ends the feeling of tightness /"*\ K 

and a ing. It if »’>:> a euro for piles. All V f 
► . r * S : ! . drugv inta sell at 50c abt*t or from -

.

1
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Newspapers and 

Telephones for
Sporting 

#è*Hk« to i
Editor Time»:—Much aw I 

► often In the public 
f cd question, Which

I should not require so much dim. uawion, 
j ! am compelled to make my positive 

; 1 dear In connection with recent publish-
ÉM

George
fii- foflowiiixTtoi>i V repromiVeii

entire from The VanVtmv. r News- 
Ad\vrtls«'r of April /îth:

New Paper for Fort George
Mr. B. A. Hagen of Rwelstoke, 

la in the city, a guest at the 1W« 
at. Fnrnct* Mr who
editor of Th- .He. Amok.' Mail
with tu-wspaper work, is leaving 
for Fort Uw»r*e. H. V . where he 
Intends to start tile publication qf 
1, paper at that point, '•lie.nan a*— 
cured a complete, printing plant* 
which Is bring fcrwardrtl u» JLh.«> 
coming Industrial litre^nf the in
terior o< northern British, Columbia.

NO RULING yet for
the NANAIMO SPORTS

Secretary of Amateur Union Bays 
His Statement Was a Personal 

Opinion

srfGi
•

The point 1 want to hasten to clear 
1 up la that when you asked me for a 

• t -tlement us to the position of amateur 1 
athletes competing at Nanaimo If | 

i. money priâtes were received by some 1 
contestants, that my reply w/s a statv- j 

I nient of personal opinion and Inter- I 
1 p re ting thé rules, not a ruling I have !
] no power to. make u,ruling. It is Hut 

my provlrtco, and 1 want to sincerely j 
repudiate any such suggestion.

When I '.phoned you Mr. McLeod's 
Itlve- _

-Iy-W mnwrr' iroth# Ôâ given oa j
the 24th, you asked me for a atatenieht 
as to the position ol the B. Ç. A. A. I 
1 stated quite plainly over the 'phone 
that 1 Was quite prepared to accept the 
word bf Mr. McLeod and that the meet 
-wus sanctioned and accordingly our 
Athlete* Were protected. -Father, that

The Vancouver World of April 
29th. writes of the new project as

To Establish Paper.
Attracted by the great 'future, 

which they be!lev... v. h* In store 
for Oils hew terrlv ry, there aie 
now In Vancouver two gentlemen 
With a plan by which the develop-
central city of th.- pro Vim:, takes 
another leap forward. These men 
have organised th*- Fort George 
Publishing Company and are estab
lishing a 'newspaper, to be called 
the Fort George Mall Associated 
with this enterprise will be a flrst- 

.ôlasa..j>.CÜUmg estubIjoliment * *.*->' 
have ghhsped into ¥'<‘tf'tTftulTltmWF* 
of the*iftosTcStnpiêl• nvWfSSpir and 
printing plants in British Colum
bia. This plant Includes a new 
Cranston cylinder news and book 
press, capable of printing an eight- 

turning out 
the finest quality of illustrative and 
book work; also a job printing 
platen press, paper cutters, binding, 
numbering and perforating roa-

up-to-date plant of this kind. A 
gasoline engine accompanies? the 
plant to provide the motivé power 
until such times as the power plant 
Is equipped at Willow Ri\»*r and 
The Wires srrtmg- try Fort George. 
Home idea of liw character of the 
project may be gained from the 
fact that the coat of the freight on 
this printing plant from Ashcroft 
to Fort George amounts to 0.500.

The Fort George Mall will start 
as an Illustrated weekly newspaper 
and Its object will be to uncertain 
and publish reliable Information 
regarding the town of Fort George 
and the surrounding country-

Ring Up 
fortGeorge
The installation of a telephone 

system shows how rapid Is the de- 
reiopmtnt of this commerctal capl- 
tal of a new empire The follow
ing it«*to *» from The Fort- George 
Tribune of April 2nd4 

■ We are to hate a telephone con
nection with Btarkwater t'rossiyg. 
Wm. West, représentartve of the 
K001 enay-Alberta T. I.-phoivs Com
pany, lit at present -n the trail be- 
tween here ma*
over the ground with a view <o,ha\ - 
mg *■ verysldng In read Idea* to 
string win- wht-n It arrivée un the 
Unit boat. It will be a hush line at 
first and will be In operation the 
latter part of June, and a perman
ent extension to Qucsnel made later 
in the season. Tin» propdiad Id 
make £ort George the centre for 
th.- sv*v m which will radiate Into 
the Nechaeo and follow the line .of 
the Grand Trunk Railway to a con
nection with the Government line# 
In Alberta. Connections will like
wise be made with prospective 
towns, along the Grand Trunk Rail
way w£et and south of here.

“When thla line is completed It 
will be possible to reach the outside 
world in Mes than five days."

tour *th- *

B tV A j

«1//^

Inhabit,

A Diamond
A gift that will be prised

throughout life, and become more 
and more valuable as the year» 
roll by.

- Our exi*ert Judgment on dla- 
nlends and any other gawa la at
your service always.

We snaounM the arrivât Of a 
truly magnirtvent stock of vari
ous articles suitable for- wedding 

mentations.

men received money' bur amateur 
letee could not be impeached 
they run In good-" faith gnd the 
A. U. sanction protected their stand- j 
lug. Surety this ie clear Any amateur j 
would certainly l>< suspended who 
knowingly run against a .professional i 
#r If <ie knew a money prise was to be j 

value at an uiogUjur aaiict..; 
ti**n la purely the token of amatfur 
control that protects the stnmilng of 
.<impeting athletes, and that we shall 
certainly do.

There 1* no new ruling, and whether 
It be running or soccer or baseball no 
deviation will be made.

It certainly is not good form or 
courteous to question the motives of 
<»* .commuta* ot , a neighboring ottï 1 *fcm 
when its secretary stales positively | j. r. 
that no money prises will be given and 
when we know the meet is properly 
sanctioned. S»

To say as the article fn The Times of 
May 4th says, that “according to the 

-«Uticoti statement, of .tiMk-XiktUfi». .
tary Ttrtir mm irtngr the V1ctru4* atWetes 
will l>e allowed to run for trophies 
against men who may run for money." 
is decidedly wrong and Is a strained 
perversion of even the printed state
ment. What the soccer players were 
refused Is not granted to the Held ath
lete and any such insinuation Is unfair

. and unwarranted-__________
The statement In the 1MW uf 

Inst.. "This rule as a precedent will 
have to be allowed for all sports In 
future.” Is very silly and unworthy of 
the Judgment ef~w good sporting editor.

Now, let tm dispense with these un
necessary discussions and play the 
game like men. There Is no valid argu
ment for pro's.tana amateurs mixing 
and the strongest and safest public 
opinion is for their separation and the 
propogatlon ami cultivation of clean 
athletic* that fit boys and men letter 
physically, mentally and morally for 
i.i ml nass ,-aftd: -of, life».
U t us all play a clean game together 
Tor healthy 'âÊÊBBÊBtWÿri

A. J BRACE.
Secretary.

Challoner & Mitchell
Ml. Government Street.

Victoria, B. C.
.WWWWWWWWWWW*******1*.

EDWARD THE PEACEMAKER. "

To the Editor:—At one tlpie of his MS» 
Louis XV. was actually called WM "weli- 
beloved.” When we thli^k of tlu‘ Ignobly 
career of thàt monarch, whose excesses 
were so largely responsible for the tragedy 
known as the great French RcvolutDn, 
the inappropriateness of the term of en- 
dearinsnr is simply amssmg—- 

That our "King, honest man, our Ed
ward the Peacemaker." the trusted ct his 
people, should be well beloved need lUP-

“well-

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

* SPORTING PARAGRAPHS J
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The .homing bouts for to-night have 
been postponed Indefinitely. The aea- 

waa under the auspices <<r the 
... A. A. The postponement Is «>n 

account of the death of King Edward 
VII*

There la an exhibition lacrosse match 
at the Royal park this evening at •'h-

and says he tin 
the North Ward boys to-night.

deserves this tributary 
his due.

The story Is told of that former 
beloved*’—who feared death 30 much that 
in his presence the courtiers never men
tioned the obnoxious word—that- one dny 
while hunting In the forest of I'pruair.e- 
bltutu he Ai*t «mine'poor man carrying on 
a humble bier the corpse of A fellow- 
pauper. •<What la that?” said the King.

A "A dead body*’ was the reply. "‘Of what 
did he die?” "Of hunger.'1 Louis clapped 
spurs to his horse and rode In haste a way.

Not of Edward VII. could such » tale be 
told He would have waited to ask *bout 

mwn;- rumiiv his circumstances, etc., 
and .ft may i>u autv that the kingly In
terest shown in the victim of starvation 
would not have ended there.

in one occasion our well-beloved, as 
Prince of Wales, was walking with a 
friend along the swe«t. shady side of 
Hall Mall." when a poor little crossing- 
sweeper, not recognising his future sove
reign. held out ■ his l and t" ask a fee of

"just passed over the . lean-swept path th*
( boy had made Something prepossessing 
j In the small face and (rank manner 
j caught the Prlgcr s attention. He stop

ped. H?<k..d a few questions, placed In the
4 chHd*» hand a coin of larger value than J

had ever before lain there, and then !
passed on with his friend. The following 

Osj day. Inquiries having been Instituted and 
- 1 proved asBsfsctro-r. - the boy’• weU-worw
LI oom was laid aside for good, and, 

th<ii<4pforward* step by step, tnanke to 
his kindly patron, he ro-m steadily Ik 
social position. Not a solPary Instance 
this of royal generosity Justified by re
sult*. » \

Another time our then Prince of Wales 
and Alexandra. Ms fair consort, were 
just ending ». short cruise In the royal 
steam yaoht Somewhere about the Isle of 
Wight. An excursion steamer Was In tho 
aet of discharging her hundred* of holi
day makers at the principal wharf of the 
town, and the myal visit was not expect
ed so soon At once the disembarkation 
of the many was suspended and the ex- 

; eurwlon boat was about to draw off Into
■ W -tnw ,-ir-l S • WV B^STf

«■ team to |day against j y*cht= But speedily came an order from 
. the latter that the landing of the excur

sionists should not be* hindered. And the 
Young* Prince’s party waited till the last of them 

1 had landed. Courtesy towards those whoA gentleman idgnmg him»<• It I*iwea. courtesy nnnin» usm wm»
Jones would like to arrange “ held s less ,-xsfted position than his own
match witn Balthis of \ k-toriw Neither , W4ia n<lt thf. of <mr "well-beloved s" 
Buylia. the runper. nor Bailey, the endearing quaMtles.
boxer, spell their names quite like this, j rikike the previous reign, hie. was one 
but doubtless Mr. Jones know* who It Is of peace. When the huge blunder called

-Jones I» at Mmmifr.
B- C. --------- " VOLYMPIC GAMES i

„AT STOCKHOLM
1912 Dste of Kelt Event»—Prelim 

bury Details Receiving 
Attention

Substantial
1x tlu- word that describes the pre
sent development at Fort George. 
Great cities arise In great empires, 
rentrai Tritish <N>lumMa t* the 
Inst great undeveloped See lion of 

'
steamboat* are already operating 
OB the river* that, converge from 
Fart Goura*?. A great transcontin
ental Is building through ItA Lines 
are projected from it lïorth and 
south. Banks are being ewtabllshsd, 
husim-WN* l#>cated, and homes a/e 
being built.

It 1» your opportunity to share in * 
the profit of this development. 
Write or call to-day for our paper.

A Bulletin of Fact*" about Fort r< 
George and Central British Colum
bia. x

Natural 
Resources 

Security Co.
Limited.

101.402-403 Winch Building, 
Vancouver, B. 0.

mnm.

Thin matter wae brought before the 
attention ot athlete» bevanae of the 
fact that the prlae h*t sent to Vlotorta 
for distribution contained only money 
prtxee, and beepuae of the voFlroveray 
which took place about two year» ago 
between the us-J»laixd ofhil.ll» who run 
the sport», and the «upportera of ama- 
l. urhim In Victoria, and In which the 
written statement wae made by an upr 
island man that their athletr» would 
not compete for anything but money 
pria'». .............

Mr. Brace says hi» étalement regard
ing the permis»Ion of Victoria ama
teurs to run at Nanaimo sport# without 
fear of being professionalised should it 
b* fpand after that some or the ™m- 
prtifor» have accepted money, la not « 
ruling, but only hla "personal opinion 
rtlul interpretation of the rules." There
fore, It will be well for all athletes who 
propose going to Nanaimo to compete 
on May 24th to obtain a definite ruling 
on this' i»Vtnl beforehand.

However, Mr. Brace waa asked for a 
ruling and gave it. It was taken down 
word for word over the phone. The 
final words were: Then that I» of
ficial?" and the reply waa : "Yes."

Mr Brace says he is quite prepared 
to accept Mr McLeods word. It la 
hardly plain how hi» willingness to be
hove everything he la fold is g'dng to 
protect the amateur# of Victoria. If the 
B. C. A A. V. (not the Victoria branch) 
comes along later and finds a ruling by 
which Uhl Victoria athletes could be 
professionalised for having competed 
where money waa accepted by some of 
the competitor».—Sporting Bd.. Times.

th,- South African was a-» »—wa to that

The Final Touch,
to the costume Is a trim, 

well-kept shoe.

PACKARD’S
can be quickly and daintily applied, 
and Is self-poltshing. Makes all 
fine leather» new In appearance.

The large proportion 
of oil preserves the^ 
leather, making 
It beautiful and

He i Bsltte—«• «
Titre s a Packard D^ts- 

' mg to ttm tvtry halitr
LLPufeariiCt..

Wdckhtiwr’Ifeti tire unit Olympic 
gertin». They will te* held To 1912- Four 
years later the games will be held at 
Berlin and four years later still the 
athletes of the world will assemble at 
Rome. The game* wen** revived In 
1896 when they were held at Athens, 
since which date they have barn held 
at interval* of four years In Parts, St. 
Lou In and London.

The general, arrangements for tlwi 
games are made by the international 
Olympic committee of which Baron 
Plerle do Coubertln of Paris. Is the 

r and president
Preliminary detail* for 1912 are al

ready receiving the- consideration of 
the Swedish Olympic committee, of 
which the Crown Prince la the fcqSor- 

'ident. The chairman and sec- 
retary of that body are reapectlvely 
Colonel Black and -Mr. Kristan Hell- 
strom. of Stockholm.

The great event at Stockholm will, 
of course, be the Marathon race over a 
ourse of 4.02 kilometre*. In the vicin

ity of thé city the road* are not *o level 
or no good as those to the west of Lon
don. where the last Marathon was run. 
As the game* will take place probably 
In June., the weather will be hot and 
at such a time a race of this character 
w always-trying to Englishmen 

In the Greek pentathlon were In
cluded lea phi g. quoit and Javelin throw
ing and wrestling. The Swedes intend 
to enlarge Jlils to what they term the 
ttekamp. with ten contesta, compris
ing running, hurdle racing, discus and 
javelin throwing, putting the shot, and 
jumping. The awards will be made on 
the point system, so that the competi
tors of the highest average merit In, 
all the event* will win.

Sport in Sweden la not so comprehen
sive as In England, and the general re
source* of the country are. of course, 
nothing like so great Therefore, some 
of the events associated with the Bri
tish Olympic, such as motor boat rac
ing, lawn tennis, and archery, will not 
find a place in the Swedish programme. 
Tliat will tie drawn up with the lead
ing Idea of preserving the ancient 
Greek model

In the first Instance, the Hwedtuh 
vommittee will draft the programme 
and it will come up for the approval of 
the International Olympic committee 
which Is to meet at Budapest In May. 
Nothing will be done by the British , 
Olympic Association antll after that ' 
m*-cling.

One of the most interesting things In 
the Swedish athletic world 1* the Id- 
rottemarket. a badge awarded to men 
who show their all-round physical fit
ness "by passing tefU lii running, ywliri-" 
mlng. cycling, Jumping, etc. It is a 
coveted distinction, and the rivalry It 
has created ha* done much to promote 
athletic fitness ajid the true sporting
instinct in Sweden, ...... .... ~

(8ret page 17 for BssebsU Results,)

ACCUHiNTALLY KILLED.

alls. Aril., May ». -Carl Myers. »l«ht 
years Of age. ie UmhI to-ilay from A 
bullet flreil by hla brother George. 11.

George Itred to kill u rattlesnake, the 
bullet striking the younger boy m the 
berk. The boya were the sons of: 
Frank Myers.' a mining men of Boa- 
ton. jrho arrivwd here three grata no.

concluskw in vMch the King bad played 
no small part, knd the trio of brave Boor 
g« nereis, DelWri v, Hotha and De Wet* 
were welcomed . at the Dalavv, «s ihc 
• peacerngkef h*ld out the right hand of 
good fellowsliip to these sturdy Republi
cans, he tsvtfullÿ said, not "Let me intro
duce you to the Queen." but to "my wife."

The United Kingdom will mourn the 
passing of this honest, kindly "first gen
tleman of Buropf —how superior to him 
who bestowed upon himself that title—

! ! *«> rrilutounly and well his coro
nation oath. Aye. the United Kingdom, 
te R Is an open secret that for the "dls-
mmr wmi "m w i—
pteco la. his generoys heart, ......

And Fnrooe, too, where he was ever 
popular, and was affectionately called 
"the good King Edward." and even "our 
Edward." will net quickly forget him who, 
during one of the saddest trials which 
hare ever efftteted a high-spirited and 
keenly semdtlve nation, said that all his 
heart wss with her.

Tlie allegations made by the British 
Tory press tl\at the monarch s demis»* was 
accelerated by the present political situa
tion In the Motherland may be dismissed 
whh IlM idntempt ÜMf <le*.-rxe When 
King Edward came to the throne It wss 
no secret that the reign was expected by 
those who really knew him to be a brief 
one. That It should have lasted more 
than nine years ts due to the skill of his 
physicians and his own excellent consti

per haps the man Just at this time most 
lo be commiserated Is the Royal Prince 
who by right of Inheritance, has suvewd- 
ed to the place which his father RUed 40 
worthily. What will this lesser known 
man make of hla career as monarch? It 
will be "dUHcult" to come after King Ed
ward K. C. SMYTH.

Victoria. B. C., May 7th.

What

Summer
Season ? 
Are

Prepared 
To Get
Fullest

STRAWBERRY AND PEACH WEEVILS

To the Kdltor:-*-In response to the num
erous reports made to me regarding the 
(tsprsdattons of beetle», really weevils, 
on strawberries: peaches, rose», etc. I 
would refer the public to the lost bulletin 
I Issued 1 No. 24). at P»g" 1® of which will 
he found descriptions of the various 
weevil» and recommendation for reme
dies Coptes of thla bulletin, I preaume. 
are to be obtained at the department pi 
agriculture On referring the matter to 
Mr Hewitt, Dominion entomologist at 
Ottawa, h* any*. "The beat method ot at
tacking them là that of shaking the tree. 
In the same manner »« Is adopted In the 
case of the plum eurculUv He® bulletin ) 
As the larvae feed at the roots of the 
plants they are extremely dlfllciiit to 
reach but you might experiment with 
such Insecticide# as kerosene emulsion nr 
ground fumigation With carbon bl.ul
Phln'connecUon with remedies, 1 take thla 
opportunity of warning people agalnei 
the use of preparation» of copper aulphlde 
Which I *m tnformed .have been recom
mended Such preparations (Bordeaux 
mixture and other») fungicides, nol 
Insecticide*, and their use on the roots of 
plants will probably have the effect of 
killing them.

There are ât lea* three varieties of 
xroavlls which infest plants In this pro
vince. vis., black vine weevil (Otierhyncb- 
us sulcatus). strawberry wsevll (Anthono- 
mus slgnatus), and the peach weevil, 
which Dr. Hewitt Informes me Is called 
Ollorhynvhus ovetus. The first two both 
attack strairbeniea.

J R ANDERSON.
Victoria. B. C., May 9th. 1910.

FAMOUS DETECTIVE 0KÀI>.

New York. N. Y.. May D.-Thomas 
W. B>>nee. formerly superintendent of 
policé of thq city of .New York, but 
.more famous for hla work in th< de
tective bureau, died at tils home here 
Saturday night, from chronic indiges
tion. after an Illness of more than 
two years He-was *lxtÿ-»slx years old.

Solitude Is 
st ong. and

the mother country of the 
silence ta fhelr speech.—

Enjoyment 
From It? 
Come In 
And See

Summer Furniture 
and Furnishings

The Summer Season ia upon on—are yop 
prepared to get the fullest enjoyment out of 
the beautiful Summer of this Western coun
try?

We want you to come in and let ua show 
you many little-priced items that’ll greatly 
add to your summer comfort and happiness. 
This store is headquarters for every Summer 
furniture and furnishings need.

IX« you have a Summer cottage or camp to 
equip, you cannot do better than to come 
here. You’ll And' every necessary item here 
and the biggest and best assortments. Let us 
‘‘outfit” your camp this Summer.

Let us show you the things for Summer 
use in the city house—

PORCH SHADES 
SCREEN DOORS 
WINDOW SCREENS 

—And all those listed below.

Hammocks
There'a a whole lot of Summer comfort to 

be derived from the use of a hammock. If 
you have never known it» joya. we strongly 
advise that you secure one for this summer 
Season. The price is'liftlc—it’ll work no 
hardship Oil aiiyone. Swmg one in the trees 
at the Summer cottage or try Wie hali’rmy'nT' 
the city home.

We have a big choice of styles, and the' 
price range shows one to tit your purse. Let 
us show voii some stylish hammocks from, 
eael »! .50.

Summer Furniture
Bxtra chairs for porch and lawn use are 

needed now. Why not get a stylish and com
fortable chair and a chair that’ll make a,de
sired acquisition to the home’s furnishings 
whim the Summer season ia passed ? You’ll 
find just such a chair in these reed, rush and 
linen fibre chairs of ours.

Stylish chairs that are delightfully cool 
and inviting in appearance and are easy in 
price. We have just latel> received a big 

of Iteite. tod. we,want you to come 
in ahd see the present excellent display. "No 
better time than right now to make the se
lection.

Floor Coverings
Floor coverings for the Summer time—for 

the Summer cottage or city home—are here 
in plenty. We have the popular China and 
Japan mattings—cool, clean and attractive in 
appearance. A big choice of colorings and 
patterns and easy prices. We have them at, 
per yard, 30c and Z5é- 

The latent craze is the RA<1KTYI,K Rug. 
This is a rug made in a manner similar to the 
carpets «nr grandmothers used to make from 
the rags saved from the Ihousehold wear and 
tear. They differ, however, in that they are 
made from new. clean materials and are more 
attractive in annearanee. We are sole tegentu 
—Tome in and aee theae.

A great variety of low priced squares.

Camp Furniture
■ Ever had unexpected company turn up at 

your Summer cottage or eampt If you have, 
you’ll probably appreciate what a splendid 
convenience a folding camp bed is. But that 
is not the only service it gives. We have 
them that fold very compactly for carrying 
purposes, and are so light that they make the 
matter of “sleeping out’’ when hunting or 
fishing a comfortable matter.

We have a great line of Gold Medal folding 
ramp furniture—beds, stools, chairs, tables, 
baths, etc. The lightest and strongest and 
the most economical camp furniture made. 
Come iti and see it.

HOW \/V& Ice Cream Freezers

Can Add 
To Your 
Comfort 
-COME 
TO-DAY

What’s more delightful, in the way of eat
ables, than a delightfully cool, delicious dish 
if ice cream on a sultry Summer day! And 
it’s healthy, too—if well made.

The safe and economical plan is to make it 
yourself, and the ideal freezer to use is the 
"Lightning.” This is an easy-running 
freezer, with many patented features, and in- 
sunn you the finest quality of deliciously ap
petizing ice Cream.

Time, turning and strength, ice and salt, 
saved through the use of the Lightning 
freezer. .We have all sizes with prices start
ing at $2.75.

Refrigerators
Insurance that costs nothing -that ’* what 

you get when you purchase a good refriger
ator It protects the health of the whole 
family, and through il» great saving in spoil- 

yal)lc eatables pays for itself.
.Just because you have done without a re

frigerator all these years is no reawn why 
you Shouldn’t get one this summer. < orne m 
and let us show you the famous McCray and 
ether leading lines—the best refrigerators 
made. These are the sort that are economical 
on ice consumption.

Big c hoice of style and prices—we have ré
frigérât*» priced from f 12AM). »

tVHr*'**
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CONFIRMING OFFICE FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND

Carmichael & Moorhead, Limited

Water at the Head of Alberni Canal
We told you Saturday why PORT ALBERNI lots were a splendid invest

ment. TO-DAY we will tell you why you will TRIPLE you money in 
PORT ALBERNI . #

Because:—
PORT ALBERNI is the NEAREST PORT in British Columbia to Europe 
via the PANAMA CANAL, TO AUSTRALIA and every country border
ing on the Southern Pacific Ocean. Also 8 hours saving in time against

. any present Canadian route TO THE ORIENT.
r-----

ttnàmé

DAILYVICTORIA

LOOK AT THE MAP ABOVE
Port Alberni’s location speaks for itself. What does it mean to you ? 

BUY IN AT ONCE, you can make no mistake.

For Sale by Victoria’s Leading Real Estate Offices

Sale Begins May 10 Phone 1914- No. 636, View Street, Opposite Driard Hotel, Victoria, B. C.

01302830
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.ooiuu vai

r4 ^ ;

7

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
.......... IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT . _____

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-tike land, fronting on a well graded gravel road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at 1300 per 
acre, but we only ask $126 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash; $200 half yearly until paid; 7 per 
cent, interest on unpaid balance.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and Sôe Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C
JMXA BUSHES

............. ...............................

We are always pleased to explain 
the advantages - of a Job of

HOT WATER OB 
STEAM HEATING
We are particularly proud of our 
work In this line and shall be 
glad to show you If you are In
terested.

The CoTbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y. Ltd

Phone 552
755 BROUGHTON ST.

LACK OF HORSES
IN CANADIAN WEST

Shortage May Retard Work Pan
ned for Season by Contrac

tors and farmers

HOTEL
Washington Annex

jryü SEATTLE
' --------  A modem,

homelike
iiotar
Absolutely 
Firc-proot
200 Rooms 
All Outside

Is—J Aie. wl Stewart Si.-Teaitaisal (a Sewyifcleg"
European FIs»- $1.50 Per isy, up 

J. a. DAVIS. Fresrieter

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
street car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICK <2,000 TERMS BAST. 

WILL*** C. HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

4S9 Garbelly road. aJO

The question of getting a suDk-Wat 
' supply of horses for carrying on the
• work planned in the Canadian west for
this season is becoming a vital one. 
says the Winnipeg Free Press. Con
tractors, farmers and dealers....have
already brought In over 24.000 animals 
by way of Winnipeg, since January 1st. 
but the demand Is by no means -filled. 
Prices have climbed to a figure never 
before equalled in Canada, but it la 
simply a case of bidding In a short 
insrtwt-aiw» -tteerw is .n*>l. ej)HUAÀ J4i 
go round. / . _ _ . ■ j............

The Free Press has spoken to a 
number of the more prominent dealers 
In the city and they agree that there im 
a decided shortage tn all classes 
work horses. Reports from Ontario 
and western Quebec Indicate that those 

I fields have been swept clear of animals 
j and still the demand holds more vtgor-

i their agents through, the eastern terri- 
| tory, and contractors' with tv-avy 
j prairie sections on their hands have 
| also sent agritts east .for horses. They 
j report that they were able to get a few.I but not nearly enough. It was not a 
question of price, but an actual short
age. Of those they did manage to 
Secure many were scrubs and not ...at 
all up to.the work which would be 
demanded of them.

Several westerners have recently 
gives -vetoe to thv toil mat that this 
shortage will Have a tendency to delay

• the development of the country this 
season. Contractors will not be able

• to TWFFtv rtw TmtlwwT Knew fwwwHw 
rapldly as they desire, and In some In
dian - work Which was tn have-toes 
completed this season will, of neces
sity, have to be laid over till next year. 
So. too. with the farmers. They have 
figured on breaking a considerable 
amount of sod. but being unable to get 
the necessary horses, they must reduce 
their acreage. Many of the settler* 
arriving this year from the United 
States and Great Britain have brought 
money with them, expecting to buy 
horses on this side. They are unable 
to do scf. or must pay so much for their 
horses that they are unable to get as 
many teams as they anticipated so they 
also are cutting down on the work. The 
Implement men. too. are against the 
problem, and the demand for steam 
outfit* cannot be met tn some districts, 
demonstrating that there Is apparently 
no immediate avenue of escape.

FRENCH CABINET 
APPEARS DOOMED

EARLY FALL OF
MINISTRY PREDICTED

National Debt Continue* to Grow 
and Old Age pension Scheme 

ia Unpopular

CHARGED WITH WRECKING 
BANK IN OREGON

Former Cashier Will Mead "Men- 
-tal Irresponsibility Bordering 

on Insanity"

Hot Weather Bargains
LANGFORD STREET—New cottage of 5 rooms, containing parlor, with open

conveniences ; 7-ft. basement. Lot 44x175. Good location. Close to schools 

and* car line. Price $2,500. Terms, *1100 cash ; mortgage *1,600 at 7 per 
cent. -%» 120-5

- *,
PRINCESS AVENUE—Bungalow of 5 rooms, containing parlor, reception hall, 

dining room, kitchen, pantry, bath, two bed rooms; modern conveniences, 
space in attic for two rooms, cement foundation ; wood shed, wash house. 

■ (lose to Geo. Jay school and (.'entrai Park, Price $3,150. Terms, one-third 
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years at 7 per cent. 123-6

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

P. 0. Box 428.

5-

(By William B. Sims. Paris Corre
spondent at the United Press.)

P*trls, May 9.—-The Briand cabinet 
will fall within two weeks after the4 
elections, according to the more pes- Î* , ■■■■**»»”* * y ivepviwiuHi ai im nine me
simisiic* political politicians. There -is bank was wrecked. So liber Is now p re

sponsibility bordering on Insanity/1 will 
be the defence made by J. W. Scriber. 
former cashier of the defunct Farmers' 
and Traders' National bank of La 
Grande, Ore. when he comes up for 
Irfal on live indictments in the United 
States court. The Indictments charge 
him with wrecking the Institution and 
with forging certificates for more ttian 
>70.000. s ....?.,.

Although he will contend he was not 
mentally responsible at the time the

VANCOUVER MURDER
TRIAL ADJOURNED

fôo wnicTi‘•«sciai üTrrmtv ihé- mmtmst 
debt le getting beyond all control, the 
legislators are too Inclined, to shirk 
work, the old -age pension as passed Is 
too unpopular with the masses, the 
wherewithal necessary to meet the pen- 
■eton Is too hasy, and lastly the govern
ment is not’and never has been greatly 
dimred to- the labor mid not

much more by the bourgeois and the 
other extreme, the royalists.

It la probably a slight exaggeration 
to say the government will not sur
vive two weeks after the election». But 
no one would be greatly surprised 
«hotrid it fall at any tlrm*. The slight
est disturbance In , either chamber of 
deputle* or the senate causes a sway
ing and tottering mighty close to col
lapse. Time and time Again, corre
spondents of foreign newspapers. *tl-

H$ M 1
POWod in the Federal court here and 
informed Federal Judge R. 8. Bean, 
presiding, that when the Hank was- 
turned over to the comptroller of the 
currency, he (Scriber) gave up every
thing he possessed and that he la now 

! penniless and unable to stand the coats 
' of trial.

TH£ MAfHJEHtND
PRESIDENT TAFT

Secretary Knox Is the man behind 
President Taft, writes Dr. Ma^kmaM 
in the Toronto Globe. He ia the preA 
mier of the cabined. He sits at the 
president’s right hand. In matters of 
policy his word goes far. And those

____ ■ __ who stand Jer thf president, but not
ling 4n the press gallery, have had their 1 *or hte administration,, are sometimes 
telegraphic ' bulletins announcing the ! disposed to blame the secretary of 
fall of the cabinet already written out. as th* ev’l genius of the cabinet,
addressed, signed and rva.dy /«-r is ,nan’^ >Vn(L.alkHC£. llL.

' HTHttfT'' ' 1 1 vrarrMt for cli anting depth and cun-
Ova the. toulgct Uw govenmmiuj , ''/‘/T.?, *>ry

«I llkv « drunk.., tnun; ll%tlggercd l »nr''e<y e ef .peecb I» a cenWrale 
perilously after the Duel 52,000,.»» on,- ! Btratghtforvardnesa and hone.ty of

RESULTS
NOT

ESTIMATES
In 1867 The Canada Life is

sued policy 5757 to a resident ot 
this city. -

Amount $1000 
Premium $19.60

In 1895 the pol cy became 
fully paid up.

The div dend for 19 tO is $29 57 
which pays the premium and 
$9.97 over.

Compare this with your policy 
then come and see us tor more 
insurance.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
t

General Agents

besslemvnt was announced; and when 
someone asked why France was so far 
behind Germany in the dirigible line 
grave fears were causey for the mo
ment.

Jules Roche, an authority on financial 
subjects, whose voice has been heard so 
many times In the French parliament, 
though an admirer of present political 
leaders. In speaking of the present 
financial status of France, voiced the 
gravest concern.

"However much grief I may cause 
my friends In saying so," he declared, 
"the truth remains that under Radieal- 
Boclaitst role since 1806. the following 
increases in the national budget have 
been recorded. On the expenses of the

character. The secretary of state has 
to bear the ftproAch of all the deputa
tions whose advice he does not follow, 
and of all the newspaper correspond
ents who**, thirst for information he
does not sisUfce., ___________________J

Secretary Knox was a Pittsburg law
yer of national reputation when he was 
celled to be attorney-general Ux Mc
Kinley’s cabinet. The choice was a 
surprise,. Knox was called a “corpora
tion lawyer.’’ The epithet was fitting 
If it meant that he had held Important 
briefs for great syndicates and trusts. 
But that training and experience stood 
him In good stead when, as attorney- 
general. he took the brief of the peo
ple against the trusts. He made a re
cord aa a "trust-breaker." He carried

budget. HuUAXLOOO. on the debts ot the v at i»ia belt the scalp of the Northern 
State, tl.010.*©0,000; on France's tetoH Securities Company, 
debt. $1.091.600.000. 4 From the office of attorney-general

"These are only Increases. I am sad under Roosevelt Knox went to the 
to be compelled to state that the to^al Senate in 1904. There he stayed' until 
indebtedneee France to-4ay amount* , President Taft called him to be see- 
to more than $10,027.000.000/’ retary of state. HI» experience In the

Evidently there I* gross mismanage- ; Senate gave him some training In 
meut of public funds, according to » politic*, hut he is still more a great 
Deputy Roche. For continuing, ha says: , lawyer than f great politician. He 

----------  - - - - • ^ - 1------------- ---- - “-a ■ “-amIn France, In spite of the heavy 
burdens Imposed by the state, the de
partments and communes have much 
less local expenditure than In England. 
Our government is centralised more 
than in England, so the local, debts of 
departments and communes are much 
less. Yet this has been rapidly rising 
under the present governmental pres
sure."

Roche mads comparisons with other 
countries—the United States, Germany, 
etc.—to the great disadvantage *of 
France. These things ought, he saya, 
,e-to open the eyes of those who, for the 
s ike of their Jacobin policy persist in 
closing them, denying the most positive 
material facts and perils which their 
Improvidence is accumulating over utf 
and over them:"

NOW S0L0JN CANADA
In Less Than Three Years Parisian 

Sage, the Splendid Hair Tonic, 
is Sold All Over Canada.

There Is a reason for the. phenomenal 
sale oj Parisian Sage In Canada dur
ing thé' past three years.

And the reasfUT Jg plain to all. 
Parisian Sage (iocs Just what It la ad-

Ask. D. E. Campbell about It. He 
will tell you that he rigidly guarantees 
It to cure dandruff, stop falling hair 
or itching scàlp in two weeks or money 
bark.

There 1« no reason whatever why 
any man or woman should fall to 
take advantage of the above generous 
offer.

But one thing that ha« made Pari
sian Sage so famous is Its , peculiar 
power to turn the harsh, unattrac
tive, hair that many women possess 
into luxuriant and radiant hair In a 
short time. Women of refinement the 
country over are using it and it never 
jRSappolnt*.

Sold everywhere, and In Victoria.by
$> B. Campbell for 50 cents « large boi
tte.

may not have the diplomatic gift of 
either of his' two Immediate predeces
sors. Elihue Root and John Hay. He 
has a business man’s clear Idea of what 
he wants, and he goes after it without 
craft or Indirectness If he dealt with 
you at an he wants all cards on the 
table. \

The first time I called at Mr. Krox’s 
office he was engaged In tariff negotia
tion with the French ambassador. The 
secretary of state insisted on Shi full 
list of minimum duties. The ambassa
dor. on advice from Paris, had resisted 
Item after Item. There had been many 
conferences. The secretary was hav
ing his way. Already ninety-six per 
cent of the list, had been surrendered, 
and on this morning the excitable little 
ambassador was making his last stand. 
Hla high tones were heard In the well
ing-room and àprrldor. But the secre
tary won.

I have the suspicion that secretary 
Knox was not greatly alarm. 1 ever tl.v 
prospect of a tariff war wjth France. 
A tariff wan with Canada was quite 
another matter. Neither on that occa
sion nor at any later tiny did he man
ifest any other destre than that a set
tlement satisfactory . to both sides 
should be reached. He made It quite 
plain that to him as to the president, 
the situation aa regards Canada was 
unique 'They may not nâree bn d'e- 
talia, but this le-true, that President 
Taft. Secretary Knox and Secretary 
MacVelgh agree In this, that the tlfcne 
has coVne for a change in policy as re
gards trade between these two coun-
trl.-s They .v> ru>t m i .-pt , the high- 
tariff traditions of their predecessors. 
Secretary Knox, the most reserved of 
the three, s|>eaklng in private, gave 

- that his sub
sequent letter to the Hon, W. 8. Field
ing expresses the deliberate conviction 
and the directing principle of tb 
ant administration at Washington bn 
the question of better trade relations 
with Canada.

Hearing of Charge Against Julia 
Lewis Will Commence An*w 

on Tuesday

Vancouver. May 9.—For the first time 
in the ' history of criminal Jurisprud
ence in British Columbia, the Jury in a 
murder trial, half completed, has been 
discharged and the case adjourned, to 
l>«r commenced anew, out of a sense of 
profound sorrow and respect for the 
death of the sovereign.

Vriàr^r Tour j; 
Lewis for the murder of Peter Scurry 
will be re-commenced. Court and 
crown and defence Saturday agreed 
that It would be Inconsistent with the 
sad news of- ^he empire’s loss to go on 
further with the present trial.

"I have communicated with the at- 
aeneraL as I have no doubt

THE HUB OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

14 Destined to Be^ One of the tallest 
Commercial Centres in the Province

lorney.-;
your lordship has, since adjournment
Friday in consequence of the death of 
His Majesty." said A. D. Taylor. K. C.. 
"and I would now move for the further 
adjournment of this court. I would 
suggest, until Tuesday. Rather than 
detain this - Jury until that date, on 
behalf of the crown I am prepared to 
begin this trial over again. As coun
sel for the defence agrees to this I 
would therefore move that the Jury 
be discharged/*

Gordon M. Grant and Elmer Jones, 
for the prisoner, bowed agreement to 
this, and Mr. Justice Murphy so dl-

NOBODY SPARED ri
Kidney Troubles Attack Victoria 

Men and Women, Old and 
Young

Ktdn#-y III. «!*• young and old.
Come quickly with little warning.
Children .uller In their early yea re—
Can't control the kidney eecretlone
Girl, are languid, nervous, .utter 

pain.
Women worry, can't do dally work.
Men have lame and aching backs.
The cure for man. woman or child.
Is to cure the cause—the kidneys.
Booth’s Kidney Fills cure sick kid

ney#—
Cure all forms of kidney suffering.
Elora. ont. testimony proves It.
Mrs. C. W. atockferd. ot Elora. Ont., 

says:
• Our little boy had a heavy pulling 

around the eyes. I gave him Booth's 
kidney Pills and the pufllnee. we* 
,nrm gone. Hr gtoeklord also lutil 
this remedy for a sort of a spring fever 
end was greatly strengthened and In
vigorated by Ite use. Altogether we 
think well of Booth's Kidney Pills and 
join In a good recommendation and en
dorsement of this valuable curing rem
edy."

Tor sale at D. K. Campbell's Phar
macy. Victoria. B. C. Hold by dealers. 
Price JO cents. Th. R. T. Booth Co., 
Ltd.. Fort Erie, Ont.. Hole Canadian 
Agents. „

-X- —I -

A LREADY there are two hanks which have added Fort 
George to their list of branches. A telephone company 

is in the field constructing a line into Fort George. A news
paper has been established ami in etrcnlation there for some 
time. A power company has just been formed to supply the 
coming city with power, water and light. Sawmills, stores, 
hotels, school house and a theatre are being established and in 
a few months Fort George will he a humming city in the mak
ing. and by the time the Grand Trunk Pacific gets there in 1912

■1,A|.a... mill.ha s yim.l vi/o.l .-ity

We have sevttred the handling >’>f part of this townsite for 
Victoria and the opportunity to buy in a commercial centre 
jike Fort George ia bound to he, may never occur to the Victoria 
public again and our advice is to seize this opportunity and buy 
now. It doesn't cost much and is easily carried

Price of Lots $150, Corners $200

Terms: 1-4 Cash, Balance 6,12 and 18 
mos. at 7 per cent interest.

Plans and Full Particulars.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

Chancery Chambers. 1218 Langley St.

=d=

two
about seven-tenths of a pennv.

Asphalt S2É Road
------- OILS——
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent - - - - 1210 Douglas Street

Open Evenings ,
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering’s
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Property in this charming locality is rapidly, increasing in 
value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
The price is ridiculously low for quick sal*

$1050, TERMS
Don't fail to sec this bargain.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

M«W>%>W»»W»WM»»W« WWW

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS, -------

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC
TORS.

622 Johnson St Phone 2216

«kvsio—Buy» » loi. tool
building*. 69*1*> on

ludtng
----------------------- «. -,—* and
90*1» on View, near Quattro Bt.

$»,(*»—Buys large ‘corner, with 
modern Improvements, near the 
Douglas street fountain.

IlS.mo-B'fjy» 1 Of an acre good gar- 
iii.n l.»..i lawn, with larj|e modern 
home. near the hsir-mii* erra».

Iio twi Buys fine modern home on 
Yates St., yiuiar Vancouver Bt.

$76*—Buy* fine large corner Jot, 
Fairfield road and Eareman St.

xtiin-h-h-hVt-1.................

THE FUTURE WHEAT PORT 
OF THE PACIFIC

Somass Park Subdivision
This is the finest residential district ; the principle homes of Al

berti i arc on land adjoining.

LOTS 90 FEET BY 126 FEET, or i
lots. ALL CLEARED.

Price $350, inside 
$400, Corners 

1-3 Cash. 6 Per Cent

SOLE AGENTS

A. R. Sherwood or H. J. Sanders
Northern Bank Building, Victoria, B. C.

! SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
Z1& HART
1116 Langley St.

— Some Good Investments
2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and Cheater avenue, with 128 ft. frontage,

very choice, the two for .................... ..................................................... $2.200
LOT. 67x120, Cheater avenue....................v.................................................... $1.200
CORNER LOT. 60x120, Cook and Oscar strata .................. ............... $1,500
LOT, 60x126. adjoining the above, facing Cook street ................ .......... $1,400
LOT, 60*120. Chester avenue.,-/,..;.. .......................................... ............ .$1,100
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 feet frontage, for twft.,.......... "..$*50
2 LOTH, in Golf Link* subdivision; Onk Bay. each ................ . 7:;; ..$#<*»
2 1-5 ACRES on Cluvenlale avenue, all clear, no rock. Would subdivide

Into lots......... .......................... <....................................................................... $2.312
% ACRE, with double frontage, equal to 5 lots, off Cloverdale avenue

.... ............-..................................................................... ..$1.000
2 CitfîîCE î.f“ on Third m~iWfrui B«ry mat Queens, egett

5dxi40. "wtVh affry at rear. ea«-h*............. .77.77. ..,*17. ..$1.200

% ACRE on Maple street, no rock........................... ..................... *.................. $860
ACRE BLOCKS, off Baanlcli road, 2 miles out .................... ............$1.000
6% ACRES, cleared, good aoll, six miles out, near main road. only..$1,600 
140 ACRES, half cleared, good land, 6 miles from city hall (call for

map and particulars)............... ............. ............... ........................... $7.200
ROOM Eli BUNGALOW, on Toronto street, corner lot, with fruit trees, 
modern conveniences, including gas. near Government street, a cosy
little home (.owner wishes to move out of city), for...,,...........$3,500

10H ACRES on Saanich road. 10 minutes' walk from V. A 8. Ry., all 
__ cleared, excepting a few old stumps. This property will certainly Im

prove in \a)us hr fin* m ar future fOn|y $200 per a< rr i Price. $2,000 
TRCi'H - fHh.K f .4-r^.»aH»d- teettse. let SOatiW- * duiioi

$5.250

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

**»%%%%%»%»

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Bichardaon 

street, large Iota, 160x60. Only two left............... *2,250

STADACONA PL*CE—Can sell a few of these choice lota at 
only ;................................................................................*1,600

FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lota 
at $1,600 and .................................................................*1,700

2 LARGE LOTS, 60x145, with cottage, which rents for 615.00 
per month, close to Fair grounds. 6500.cash. Pries *2,400

WATERFRONTAGK AT MAPLE BAY in 1 to 6 acre blocks; 
good lariti, splendid camping ground. Price, per acre, *150

SEA VIEW, near Hillside avenue ; splendid view of Mout Ba
ker ; large lot .....................................    *375

Cross&Co.
022 Fort Street

WATERFRONTAGE
OVg.‘RLOOKtNO~ PORTAGEfttr 

LET, only three miles from the 
post office, all In beautiful lawn 
•loping to the sea. good spring 
water, black loam, large oak 
trees," good warm bathing; price 
from $1.300 to $1.100 per acre; only 
8 acres altogether, divided into 2-

Have a Home of Your Own- 
Pay No More Sent.

TOR 8ALIS—New and beautiful I 
room bungalow. 1 bedrooms, one 
of the finest places in the city of 
Victoria ; the owner is leaving the 
city and will not rent the house 
». jt I» n»od HP r.-eardlM, of 
cost; win accept $156 cash and the , 
balance at $25 per month, with in
terest at f per rent: price $3.760; 
do not miss this as* It will suit 
you: fine lot. rose bushes, tubs 
in the basement, furnace, nleely 
papered, etc., etc.

LINDEN AVE., close to Richard
son street, tWo fin* lots, $4.000.

Half Acre Blocks.
FOUL BAT ROAD. close to 

Foul Bay. all cleared and beauti
ful view of the sea. with no rock; 
prices from $1.500 to $2.000 each, 
terms, $ioo cash, balance at $20 
per month.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—WO yards 
from the car line, sewer on the 
street, nice, cleared, grassy lots. 
$660; terms, $60 cash, balance at 
$16 per month.

LOTS AT FOUL BAY. In Holly
wood Addition, $560, all cleared, 
asphalt pavements will be In
st a Red here tn a very short time; 
these ere the beat buy in Victoria ; 
terms, $80 cash and th* balance 
at $15 per montai.

1 A OR»—Three miles from City 
Hall. $301.

We want you to list your houses
with us. If you have a reasonable
price and will give good terms on 

Same we can Sell for you.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ISM.
fis TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

And Balance Like 
--- Rent —
Buys a beautiful new 6 room 
house on a good street. The 
house is brand new, with 
stone foundation, deep base
ment with eement floor and 
is piped for furnace. Fix-
Utraw and finiahinga are...at_ .
the best and rooms are good 
and large.

Price, $3800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

. PHONE 1466.

inmvniin..............................................

FOR
Sale

One of the best lots in 
f'raigiïârroeli.' fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House ; 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
' Bownass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad Si.

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, bams, chicken houses and 
out building»; stock furniture and .implements.. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Corner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roada.

WWWWWWWWWWWMWWW»

-For Sale-
JAMES BAY—A new 5 room bungalow, never been occupied ; 

good large lot and close to ear. Special price..... .*2,800
EMPRESS AVENUE—Two nice building lota, size 50x127. 

Price, each ......................................................................... *650
PARSON’S BRIDGE, 7 acres of fine cleared land, with small 

house. Price  .................. .................. ............. ....*2,700
’ LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

CORDOVA BAY
■ Now is the time to secure a piece of waterfront on this 

beautiful bay at a reasonable figure. Prices will more than 
double when projected car line is built. We can deliver for a 
few days only 20 acres good land, with a nice stretch of water-
front at $250 per acre 00 E**y Terms.

\

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
I Tempi* Building. Fort 81 Tel. 148. Victoria.

TO RENT—For summer months, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park, close to the 
s*a, one minute walk from end of 
car line; possession at once.

FOR SALE—Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing in 
one acre of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay, three minutes' walk 
from th* end of the car line; very 
easy terms, price $5,750.

R. B.PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocka Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone HIS. P. O. Drawer 7*.

National Realty Company
Phone 1166.

.LUUinnTnTT*T*^*******“**........................................ «mmmm

1232 Government Street.

IW.MWWWWWWWHMMWWH
JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurant*

Alberni, B. 0.
EAST HALF OF LOT 1*-S0 awe*, 

price $60 per acre; terms, i sash, 
balance,-1-2 years at 6 per «ent.; 
very suitable for sub-diVistoft.

LOT 176—131 acres, price $30 a* «are;
• terms'as aboy*.,
GOOD LOTS IN ALRERNI, 68x132 

feet. $500 to $900.
FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS—Two for 

$300. and two slashed and partially 
cleared at $8f»'. good terms. .

mirmrinvi......... .......................smsmssssM

A MONEY MAKER

V*w

Hillside property, with its prospecta, is held ridiculously 
low, we think.

Just now we have what we consider a splendid speculative 
investment in a good property there. The southwest corner of 
Hillside avenue and Graham street. .

The frontage on Hillside is 135 feet, on Graham 153 feet. 
Thin means for subdivision 3 lots of 45 feet each, one of them 
a corner on Hillside, by 103 feet deep, and one lot on Graham, 
next the corned, 50 feet by 135 feet.

To buy at to-day's prices and hold 6 months, means a re
turn of oO per cent. To hold for a year means to double your 
money invested.

At least that is what we think. You may think its possi
bilities greater. Many do.

We can sell the entire block, 135x153 on the following 
terms:

61,435 cash; 6783 in 1 year; 6782 in 2 years.

$3,000
NOTE—That means 622.22 a foot frontage for a choice corner.

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Room 11, Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

WWWWWWMWMWWWWIMWWW

HOME
BARGAINS
Pretty frroum cottage, litTti- 

ate on the Fairfield Estate. 
House is built on a choice lot 
60x135, close to' car, and is 
20 minutes’ easy walk to 
town. Built 2 years ago for 
owner’s use, and is a home in 
every senne of the word. 
This propefty is worth 63.500. 
Owner is now living in Van
couver and will sell fat

$2,700
6700. Cash, Balance as rent.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and 

Timber
575 YATES STREET.

Next to Bank of B. N. A. 
Phone 1425.

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

We have exclusive sale for a few 
day* of a fl 100m hotuse. The lot 
h«* a frontage of 60 ft. laid In lawn. 
Fine shade trees in front and sev
eral fully hfurine fruit trees and 
kitchen surden at rear. „

Price $3,750

Gardner Realty Go’y

648 YATES STREET.

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

8ALT SPRING ISLAND—M7 acres. 
30 acre* cleared, balance easy 
clearing, good soil, house, barn* 
and chicken houses; per acre, $30.

CEDAR HILL ROAD-* acres, all 
in cultivation, t room house, 
stables and chicken bourn, 300 
fruit trees, $6,006.

"tgr Al'tUUrmm wvnrimm m
cleared. $16,000.

«.«• WILL BUY 2 GOOD LOT* 
'on Prior street.

WILL ENFORCE LAW.

New Westminster, May 7.—The law 
against lighting Brea In the New West
minster district without a permit be
tween May 1st and the commencement 
of the rainy season in the autumn will 
be rigidly enforced this year according 
to Government Agent Fletcher, of this 
city, and any person In the district 
found lighting Brea without finit secur
ing permission will be prosecuted.

In the New Westminster district 
there will be four deputies who will 
have power to grant permits and en
force the haw. They will also be as
sisted by old reliable road foremen a* 
last year. These road foremen are all 
.»1,1 luimls.

Last summer there were compara
tively few serious fires ih this district, 
partly on account of unusually wet 
summer and partly because of the rigid 
system of Inspection maintained. 
Should the present summer prove dry 
a close watch will be kept on all parts 
of the district and the man who Ughte 
a fire to clear land or for other pur
poses without a permit from a fire 
ranger may look out for trouble.

The majority of the settler*, accord
ing to Mr. Fletcher, recognise the value 
of this law regulating fire* and are 
willing to co-operate with the Are war
dens in seeing that it la carried out.

Jtrrtnrvn*"*^* * ******""—1

Galloway 4 Mackenzie
* $16 Fort street.

Real Estate snd Insurance Agents.

7 ROOMS» MODKRN.HOV8e .na 
stable. On lot 40xlN». M» Look 
street car line, only 
cash,, bal 

i ROOftltiX

SMh.
lot», texltr. 
ance e*»y-

I l_OTS-N>.r Oak H.jr
rec tor r

FIRE DESTROYS HOME.

Neleon, May 7—Two women In a~ 
dwelllng on Lake street had a narrow 
escape from death, when Are. .tartina 
from an unknown cause, broke out. The 
house was destroyed. The house was 

I worth about WOO. and was Uninsured, 
j and about «400 worth of furniture war 
j destroyed with It.
’ The Chinese emporium adjoining 

suffered shout «300 damage from fire, 
while the damage to the stock may 
prove heavy, from the water leaking 
from the floor of the garret upon »<ik 
good, in caae. In the store below. The 
part of the building used aa dwelling 
quarters suffered chiefly.

RETURNS FROM E.NULAND.

New York. May 9 Former Mayor 
Tom Johnson df Cleveland, 1» *n ***** 
York on hi. way home after a monll 
In England Johnson went 
hi. health, which he i

to I

In Norway the average !.. 
greater than to any other e.
- • .
T
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Of Course You 
, Expect More 
FromFit-Beform

■FIT-1 
REFORM

You expect a better suit 
for $15, $20, $25 or $30 
from Fit-Rjform, than you 
can possibly get anywhere 
else.

You expect better fabric, 
better tailoring, batter fit 
than you can* get 
for the same mon
ey anywhere else.
You expect more 
style, more finish, 
more taste from Fit-Reform, 
than you are able to get any
where else.

Isn’t it a big satisfaction 
to you, to see how faithfully 

' Fit-Reform lives up to every ~ 
expectation? It s to us.

Our Spring suits at $18,

did examples of Fit-Reform 
matchless values.

Mail orders will receive 
prompt attention. Samples 
sent on application

^3* & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

S le Agents For Vancouver Island 
a nd Prince Rupert, B. C.

Phone 1344.
till BHÙAD ST.

sauce. For the richer «cup. add at the 
hut the beaten yolk» of two e|p 
mixed with half a cup of cream.

Have ready a quart mould of hi 
cream, froien very Arm, and a piece 
of sponge cake, about an Inch thick 
and an inch wider and longer than the 
mould of cream. Dispose a place of 
paper on a meat or cutting board, upon 
thia »et the rake and unmould the tea 
cream upon tiro cake. The cake should 
come out half an Inch beyond the mould 
of cream, on all side». With a stiver 
knife spread a ihln layer of meringue 
over the 1,-c and ihe lakr to complete
ly cover them. Then with pastry bag 

* * * I and tube cover the thin layer with i
-’"RôT-ÎVn^TIWfflntïfTSW WWW* m-'rTn'gîro'~i>^3g»-l1»'"'«*3«“'WIHT
lhat every bone on the meat plate granulated sugar and aet the Ice 
which has a Joint contains gelatine, cream. Just aa It Is. on the board 
which may be brought out by boiling into a hot oven, to brown the edges of 
and which adds nutriment and delict- the meringue. It will take about live 
outness to the «nup. For the benefit of 0r tlx minutes. Turn the board aa la 

i the uninitiated. It might be added that needed to color the meringue evenly. , 
the cartilage or gristle Is the source of By means of the paper slide the brown- I 
the gelatine and should be husbanded ed Ice cream to a platter and serve at 
the soup kettle. ‘ I once.

> HOUSEHOLD TOPICS ♦»
A sandwich which is about equally 

! divided in popularity and unpopularity 
with the visitera of one of the pretty 
tea rooms has a filling of minced ham 

j and salt cucumber pickles.
A popular dessert to the place is a 

1 banana cut in half lengthwise and the 
space between filled with Ice cream, 
which is topped with a cherry.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat !
‘-----— BY RUTH CANFROS -i—l

LADIES OF MACCABEES.For baked tongue, wash and soak 
the tongue over night. In the morning 
rinse It thoroughly and put it over the ; Convention of Provlnrlâl Members of 
tire in cold water and boil until ten- ïieu» iu h-m m Victoria

Tnrn peel oir the atm. sprinkle it
crumbs and puprlka, and 

brown in a hot oven.

To make salmon outlets, make a 
sauce of a level tablespoonful of but
ter, a heaping tablespoonful of flour, 
and a cupful of milk. Cook until It

, «•*>» »•>•*•»«*»*"«* !
.all and popper and add a cupful of the ü wbum u Ktmp M/l;

4 vrïta j a.v ...t.TAw V.*- t*.\m *** ***»• ,x-v e *
"Bina M. West, supreme record keep-

Mm. Janet C. Kemp, Vancouver pfO- 
vtntia! commander of the Ladies of 
the Maccabees, is in the city apd will 
remain until after the provincial con
vention, which opens on May ÎOth. 
Several prominent officers of the order 
wUl be here-, Including Miss Bina M.

flaked fish whlch has beep TTC«r Trom 
I skin and bones. Spread the paste on 
’ a platter and let It get very cold. Then 
| form in flat cutlet shapes, dip in egg 
I and bread crumbs and fry In deep fat. 

Send to the table with slices of lemon 
sprinkled with minced parsley and 
serve with mayonnaise.• we    —"ff

The cold roast of any kind may serve 
as a currle dish for a next days meal. 
Make a sauce of three level tablespoon- 
fuis of butter, the same quantity of 
flour, a teaspoonful of curry pdwder. 
two cupfuls o.f meat stock or of hot 
water flavored with meat extract, and 
a small onion minced fine When the 
sauce is limpid add about two pounds 
of meat that has been cut into small 
pieces and cook for a quarter of an 
hour. Serve in a W€er of fie*.

A bunch of celery In one email fam-

er of the Ladles of the Maccabees of 
the World, is a Michigan woman, Iden
tified with an organisation that-origin
ated in Michigan, V.JL A., and alma to

.^•*6

They sank into 
my living room 
chairs as wearily 
as if they had 
each Juiit complet
ed a day’s houee-

'And we've only 
ehopped about two 
hours, and been to • 
less than half a ; 
dosen stores,'’ they | 
said In wonder- ' 
ment at their Î 
wea finer #, "what

^ __on earth can be the
matter with us?"

They are distinctly healthy young 
persons under ordinary conditions, so 
1 also wondered until, after due rum- 
waging for elusive hatpins, they gave
their hate over to me tobebornelBto

And then I wondered no longer.
Both were mountains of straw. One 

mountain was surmounted by a flower 
garden, the other by an aviary. Each 
weighed at" least two or three pounds, 
and they were both so large that T 
knew it must have taken perpetual bal
ancing te keep them on straight, and 
concentrated attention to steering, to 
get them through the. crowds.

With that weight on their heads and 
that care on their minds, why shouldn't 
they have been more tired than usual? 

And speaking of hats, what about
unite in one great body the women of j yours?
the world. Miss West Is a beautiful * Can that hat, by any chance, have 
woman, ana beautiful ta her character., anything to do with the fact that you 
She loves all women and all that per- , get tired »o easily lately- 
tains to women's work, and la a brll- isn't that a possibility worth conoid - 
liant Onancler. If ahe were not a true ■ erlng? 
lover of women .he would long ago1 ...
have, passed Into the management of j lent tant ago a certain minister saw 
some great life Laurence company s ten-line net Ice about a young girt 
where her salary would have been who tried to commit suicide by turning
equal to the aalary of the president of 
the V. S. A. It may be year» before 
Miss West will be able to visit this 
province again She will speak In the 
Victoria theatre on the evening of May 
loth. .

"Misa West I» deeply devoted to her 
mother and her mother regards her aa

■LTo.r<i,rV<'nr.'iirLc nTr 'll nârrr^ ^teLByt i^tUul wol^ In the wortd. , human' being who had
WWj-yyW y*:1*.** «» l» $K fashion of moffieTi'lo IttrSM “sgn ïn eu»' *r«ft?ou6te ttH tiiï"

ooked, the finest stalks being selected. 
The next day there t* çreamed celery 
made of the tougher stalks cut Into 
short lengths, boiled tender and cov
ered with a rich white sauce The next 
time, celery soup comes In, the tough
est ends and parts of the roots being 

- oook»4 a«4 ~U»a -üquor- rained. . 
turned into a thin white sauce.

accompanies her on this Journey."
The arrangements for the provincial 

tour are entirely in the hands of Mrs. 
Kemp, who has recently returned from : 
nn International meeting at Salt Lake : 
city.

Try This Much Talked of

Barrington Hall
The Baker-ized Steel-Cut 

Coffee
-Imhjfiwe;- if yew ran.-w-tlolioiwta <u»4mymw—Hm»--

any good coffee, but one that you can drink to your heart'a 
content without fear of ill effect. Such ia Barrington Hall. 
Per lb........................... .. .................................. ........... ‘..•.50*

THE COFFEE WITHOUT A REGRET

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

M5W- OfiANb WtBATltfe

A Yard of Music" heads the MU at 
Cook three cup. of calmed asparagus Qr„d thls w«k. which opens till» 

(reserve the choice tips to serve In the : ,„,rnoon „ Bouton end Tllson
«>UP). two aticea of onion with a clove w||| „how , ,^«n, where ell 
in each, nix slices of carrot, half a tea-. th, initrumonta are farm Implements 
spoonful of spiced herb» and half a automobile. The originality ol
cup of boiling water, Covered closely, 
until the water is evaporated. Press 
the asparagus through a sieve, add a 
quart of chicken or veal broth, and
salt as needed.“ Make a wtyte * a*uct»
with one-fourth a fup of butter and 

-flour, half a teaapoonful each of salt 
and paprika and two cups of milk 
When ready to serve, gradually stir
the Oylmw mtaiiwo IsH the rvwmn

ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity, Insist upon 

having none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company 4
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs.

SWELL STREET HATS 
NEW VEILINGS
auto veils

ât

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

Next Merchants' Bank

AMUSEMENTS.

B THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAY 8TH 

t AND 10TH. ,
Motion Picture Reproduct’on of

Nelson-Wolgast f.ght
For Light Weight Championship of the 

World,
At Richmond. Cal.. February 22, 1210.

PRICES Sc AND 50c 
Seats oft Sale Monday and Tuesday at 

7 p. m.
Performance commences 7 *0 and 8 

o'clock each evening.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Government gt . North of Johnson. 

OKI. A. LKVBLLK, Mgr.

Showing only the Finest Pictures and 
Illustrated Song, Procurable.

2ïï «y.*» t l-KAREST In the
c ty* |hay do pot dump or make yeur head 

ache.
Change of Programme Monday., Wednes

day» and Fridays
Matinee d.lly ^m. ^vrnrn,. froin

Special Saturday Children'» Matinee at 1 
6.cents.

GET Tfcg EMPRESS "HABIT.

*xX THEATRE

farewell Performance of
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

TO-NIGHT
Presenting a fare» coined y entitled

"The Widow From Tctkto*
fkmvpitir Photographs of Misa.

Felton will be distributed free. 
Prices: 25c, 35c and 6<fc.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

BANTAGES
THEATRE

WEEK MAY 8th.

ELECTRO, TIÇE HUMAN DYNAMO. 
And Mi» Famous Electric Chair. 
Kingsbury and Munson Preseat ' 

"THKDKVI^ IN POSSESSION.*’ 
BARTON SISTERS, Daacthg Girts. 
CHAS HI GO I NS, Violin Virtuoso.
J. HARRINGTON. Picture Song. 

MOTION PICTURES.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

HOTEL
cor:

Table
6th AND MADISON STS. 

led. Popular prices. Head- 
for Victorians.
». J. BROPHY. Prop.

Kew Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 9

BOULTON AND TILSON
In

"A Yard of Music.**

"The Pride of Melody Lane.”
THE TROCADERO FOUR

Irt a Humorous Repertoire.'

A Genuine Wonder Act. -»■

FIELDS AND CO-CO.
Incomparable Head and Hand 

Balancers.

Vaudeville's Cheeriest Trio.

WOLFE, MOORE AND Y0UNQ
New Surprise» In Song and Dance.

iTUHASZ
Comedy Musician.

THOMAS J. PRICE
• Michel Angelo." !

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ÔRCHBSTRA

MAJESTIC THÉÂTRE
YATES STREET.

Just Below Government. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY.

"THE LOVÉ OF LADY IRMA.’*
An impetuous Woman's Extreme Measure 

to Hold Her Husband's I»ove. 
“THE

"THF ELEVENTH Hi>VR 
Intensely Dramatic.

"THE MAN UNDER THE BED."
A Farce, Clever

ILLUSTRATED SONG. 
Continuous P« rfornhanee: 2-5.10; 7-11. 

ADMISSION 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St , between Yatee * Johnson

Latest and heel Moving Picture*. 
Dluetrated Songs.

ADMISSION lOo.
Orchaaira In Attendance,

the design I»' only equalled by the ex 
ccllence of the music *hlrh those play 
era are credited with producing. Mualc 
frum all part, of the house will be 
heard by an «rangement of bolls con
nected to a prttiJ on the at ewe.

Song, dance and chatter by Wolfe. 
Moore and Young, a team of. mualcal 
AzUata wltit cuUijic and tppl.cgj eon*-, 
the Trovadero four * in a combination 
ringing art, Field» * Co., equilibrists of 
note, and Juhasa. the comedy magician, 
are the names of the other turns, there 
being a lengthened bill tills week. The 
Illuminated aong and the moving pic- 
turd* will be on the bill also.

ECZEMA MUST YIELD TO
The Wonderfully Soothing, Heel

ing Influence of 
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

There Is one thing you can depend 
! on Dr. Chase’s Ointment to do every 
| time, and that is to cure ecsema. 
There Is no more severe test to which 
an ointment ca* be put. and because 
Dr. Chase’» Ointment triumphed over 
eczema it has become the standard 
Ointment.

When another ointment is praised It 
If said to be ae good as Dr. Chase's, 
And this illustrates the high position 
held by this preparation.

Mrs. Oscar Vancott, St. Antoine, 
Sask.. writes: 1 have found Dr.
Chase's Ointment to be~a permanent 
cure for evxetna and other skin dis
eases. One son while nursing broke 
tut with running, watery sores all 
over hie head and around the ears. 
Many salves were prescribed to no ef
fect. The child’s head became a mass 
of scabs and he suffered agony un- 
tpld. He became weak and frail, 
would not eat and «4 thought we. 
would lose him.'

Providentially we heard of Dr. 
Chases Ointment- and It soon 
thoroughly cured him. He is seven 
rears old now and strong and well. 
An elder boy wns also cured of ec
zema by this Ointment and we hope 
more people will learn about It so that 
tbèlr poor little ones may he saved 
from suffering,"

Do not be -satisfied with the experi
ence of others, but ' put Dr. Chase's 
Ointment to the test when occasion 
arises Try it for chafing and Irri
tation of the skin, for chapped and 
cracked hands, for chilblains and frost 
bites, for sores and burns. It Is de
lightfully soothing and healing. 60 cts. 
a box. all dealers; or Edmansbn. Bates 
A Co.. Toronto. Write for free cop£ 
of Dr Chase s Recipes.

FATAL EMBRACE.

on the gas Jet In her lodging house hall 
bedroom, but had been resuscitated 
arid carried to a hospital.

A great many people besides that 
minister presumably also saw the no
tice. read It. passed on to the next item 
and thought no more about U.

But the minister saw. Instead of Just 
Ljyimi 

such jfrêsf
was even willing to go to—
"The undiscovered country from 

bourne 
No traveller returns." 
and he went to the hospital named In 
the news item to see if there was any- 
thlng he could do.

He discovered that the girl had at
tempt <M to commit suicide to escape 
from a life of shame Into which very 
cruel circumstance* had led her.

He found her honest employment. 
He found her reputable friends. To
day she Is an honest and happy woman.

Almost every day we read in the pa
per of men and women who have found 
fife so very undesirable that they have 
tried to leave It, but have failed in their 
attempts.
s Would It be ao vary Quixotic to sug
gest that some of us might do as this- *- 
man did-make It our business to see 
If there was not something we could
WTB WMrWPTBWUWW» for wm*"
of these dlscourwd people?

t wonder.

"We have but a few yards left. It 
may be gone to-morrow." said the 
salesman, as he gave th^ rose colored 
silk a twist that made it look even 
more attractive than before. 1

Up to that moment I hadn’t been sure 
I wanted It, but the inatant I heard of 
Its possible unsttatnabtllty, my doubts 
flew, and In a trice the salesman s 
setMSor were snipping through billows 
of rose.

Wonder If there Isn’t a hint in that 
for the lady whose suitor hesitates In
conveniently long before he takes the 
plunge?

There's nothing makes you sure you 
nant a thing like being a bit uncer
tain about being able to get It.

Isn’t a vague suggestion, a delicate
ly conveyed suspicion of unattainabil
ity Just as efficient In courtship as 
salesmanship?

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.

NEW SUNSHADES 
AND PARASOLS

Ladies arv invited to soi- our vxijuisiti' showing of Sun
shades and Parasols.

New Designs, Plain, Fancy and 
Colored. Lowest Prices

l-

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk Ilotuc.

610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. B. * N. DEPOT

Bakers

The singular death^Of a baby named 
Maggie Florrie Ridgewell. nine weeks 
old. whose parents live in Blandfold 
road, Beckenham. Kent, was the *ub- 
Ject of an inquest recently. The mother 
raid that i«he went out, leaving the 
baby in the cradle and two elder chit* 
dren In bed. When she came hack half 
an hour afterwards she found her flve- 
year-old boy hugging the Ta"Fy, who 
was dead. Her dftughtef told her that 

e boy slapped the baby, and then.
- because she cried, took her In his firms 
and hugsrrd her. Th* boy had not in
terfered with the baby before, but bad r 
qiiartWed with the other children. H# ■ 
was rather a .pugnacious boy. A* 1er
medical evidence that drath was due to 
sufforattdn. the Jury returned à ver
dict of death from misadventure.

No doubt the easiest way to tràvel 
along through life is to take any old 
canned food that's dished out* to you. 
If you are pretty strong and get lots 
of exercise It will probably not cost you 
a tremendous lot In doctor bills or 
shorten your life more than a few 
years. But Just read that article In the 
May number of the Canadian Home 
Journal, the first of the series on 
"Foods—Pure, and Adulterated." and 
you’ll begin to examine more closely 
some of the stuff you are putting In 
your poor "tummle."

This May number deajsi well with a 
number of different Interesting sub
jects, Money allowances for wives. No 
wonder the girls prefer to earn their 
money and spend It as they please to 
begging the head of Ihe family for a 
few coppers. If you’ve an unattractive 
plaçt get into the swing of modern 
tlmesaqd fix it up; get your gî
ter working and you can probably do 
It at very little expense: It really takes 
less money than brains Collier Ste
venson has some suggestive Ideas and 
pictures that may help.

The "Mother’s Day" movement has 
spread rapidly In the United States. 
The Home Journal Is leading the move
ment In Canada for the observance of 
the second Sunday in May jas "Mothers*

Cool Kitchen—Perfect Cooking
The housewife with 

years of experience—the 
woman who knows how to 
cook—finds, after practi
cal tests and hard trials, 
the New Perfection Oil 
Cook-Stove is her idea of 
what a good cook-stove 
really ought to be.

She finds it requires less 
attention, costs less to op
erate, and cooks all food 
better than any other stove 
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Per
fection oven bakes and 
roasts perfectly. The

,NgtflBggc|iort
Oil Cook-stove

has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot
There are drop shelvee for coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.
It ha» long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, with the 

bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Mr.de with 1, 2 and 3 burners j the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with of
without Cabinet. ___ _
CAUTIONARY NOTE : Be sere yee »HtWs rt~e-s*r Out Ok aaw«»Ute reais ’* N*W rarfCTMO." 

■very dealer everywhere; If not at yowre. write for Descriptive Circular 
to the near eel agency of She

The Imperial OU Company,
Limited.

SOT Of 
BÏAÜIY

And n**im of 
akin, evaip, batr 
and hands In 
v,o s.mdaof cas** 
Is found - tn the 
exvluefvn u»«- of
V r T I C Ü R A 
SOAP and CUT.l- 
C U R A OINT

MENT. the purest and switU-et ft emol
lients. Sold throughout the world.

un. wum muni phis

The popular, belief that a drowning per
son Hern to the surface three time* ta un
bounded^ ' ;

SEVENl ESN YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for women's 
alimenta, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
uie le-qulck and permanent. For sal, al 
all drug atorea.

POTATOES! We Hare an Abuadant Supply if 
Hand-Pitted Potatoes for Seed 

Purposes.

Following aie «om. of tho varia "Early Row." "SHUty <(f I 
Vron." "Scottish Champions." "Bruce's Early White," “Burbank1* • 
"Walter Raleigh." *

How nbottt !«otw of our “Chilliwack Murphies ' for table uie? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing. |

Shipping orders receive the best of care wtth US.

BANNERMAN 6c.HORNE
Phone 487. 535-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1613.
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<• RESULTS OP GAMES ♦ 
«• IN BASEBALL LEAGUES +
♦ *

AMERICAN.
Boston. May 7.—The scores in to

day's game follow:
R. H. E

Newark...-............. . 4 6 1
Boston ................................ ............ 17 5

Batteries—Vaughan and Mitchell; Cl-
««.tu and Carrigan. ------- r-r- --------

Philadelphia. May 7.—The scores in 
today's game follow :

R. H- E
-Washington
Philadelphia ................................. * 3 -

Batteries—Croon and Street ; Bender 
and Livingstone.

Detroit, May 7.—The scores rt-.to~ 
day. same follow: R H R

Cblcaso  .....................  ......... * Jî j
I étroit  .......................................3 11 1

Batteries—Scott. Olmstead. White 
and Payne; Browning. Mulltn and 
Stanage. |

Cleveland. May 7.—The scores in to
day's game follow : r H E

..r.............

day's game follow:
R. H. E.

*!**•«»•................. • — i ; !

Batlerlea— ftanner and betdlrk: But
ler ami Blankenship an# Byrnes. 

YESTKRDAT’8 RE8VLT8. 
AMERICAN.

Chicago, May 9.—The icore. In yes
terday’s game follow:

R. H. E.
Chlcayn ............ .................. ° < ®
Cleveland  ................................3 5 °

Batterie»—Smith and Payne: Falken- 
' bure and Clarke.

Detroit. May 9.-The «cores In yes
terday's game follow : ^

■ jae—tawils—. ...a.. .■.. —..... ... 1 .Aft— -1

and
zr'T

KlHlfet;

In

Cleveland . :....................
Batteries — GUllgan 

Mitchell and Eakterly.
NATIONAL.

New Tork^ May 7.—The scores____
to-day's game follow: n H E

Philadelphia .......... .... ...... t » »
New York ................................... ‘ J> T

Batteries—Mooney and Dooln; Mar
quer#. Wilts® and Myers.

Brooklyn. May 7.-The scores In to- 
day's game follow: r H E

®«*ton ..................................1 5 i
Brooklyn ....-m» aw—-------*-9 1

Batteries--Frock. Ritchie and Ora- 
hart; Rucker and Bergen.

PACIFIC COAST.
Los Angeles. May 7.-The scores in 

to-day's game follow;, < R H E

San Francisco.........................••• ; J ?
Los Angeles .................. 4 l- *

Batteries—Willis. Berry and Wil
liams; Delhi and Orendorff.
^ton PSScîîc3r"Wiy T.'-Tha wuwm to 
to-day's game follow: r H E

Detroit  .........  ...........  ....... « 10 2
BattvrhX-Graham, Bailey and Kll- 

lifer; Pcrnell and Stanage.
NATIONAL.

Chicago, May 9.—The scores in yes
terday's game follow :

R. H. E.
Chicago . .......................... J l
Pittsburg............... .......... • 7 6 "

Batteries—Coe, Brown and Kllng; 
Camnitx. Moore and Gibson.

Ft. Louis, May 9.—The scores In yes
terday's game follow :

: --------------------------- — r—... R. H. R
..w---------------- --

Cincinnati ....................•> •••••• *’ • 1
Batteries — Backman. Reiger and 

Phelps; Suggs and McLean.
PACIFIC COAST.

Portland. Ora^ -May 9.—The scores in 
yesterday's game for W innings

Vernon—J? 5

Seattle, May 9.—The scores In yes
terday’s game follow;

R H. E.
Seattle ................. . ................  6 7 7
Vancouver •••• •••.........8 6 1

Batteries — Hendricks and 
>uon

Shea;
Erick t and Sugden;

TO SMOKE A PIPE.

•Both a tobacco and ,a coal fire 
should burn the same way,” said an 
old pipe smoker the other day. "By 
that I mean that they should bum in a 
slightly cone-shaped mound, evenly on 
all sides and the middle, until It is 
down to the ashes. That is the reason 
that so many pipe smokçrs never get 
the good out of their tobacco and 

-throw mwe-ttmrt tmtf of H1 kWay. —

EASTERN MEN FOR
MILLS IN KOOTENAY

Nearly Two Thousand Will Be 
Brought West—Lack of Help 

Hinders Operations

Nelson. May 7.-From 1.69Sto 7.000 
men will probably be brought in by 
the mountain lumbermen from the 
timber districts of Ontario, Quaoge 
and New Brunswick. Their famlliea 
will come làtek, and all may be ex
pected to become permanent settlers 

- - tu the upbuildingrrww rrmre -than fmtf rrf tt awny -.......* amt , vv a a «„.Ti
"»! '* ».U,«W shpvrstltlon with pip. "!.** *”‘™a,y^mImuorùnt■ in «a unirai nu|» isimusi w ■ ,11

■mokers that a pipe is not good and 
sweet and even-burning until it has 
•coked' as ‘caked* about the sides. This 
la rank fallacy. It is a matter of fact 
that some smokers ‘cake’ a pipe much 
Boon$mhat others, tor some reason with 
which I am not acquainted, nor have 
I ever heard any plausible argument 
as to the exact reason. But a man 
who wants a good smoke should Ke^p 
this 'cake' cut away from the Inside of 
his pipe always. _

“The interior of the bowl must

will only btirtf in the centre tai. 
not be consumed towards the rim. 
When it is lighted the tobacco will 
smoulder down through the centre and 
Anally go out. with only half the charge 
actually smoked. Poking down the un
burned tobacco on top of thy cbaï oïfly 
makes the emoke rank and causes the

0 10 “ 3

and Lslonye; .
Oakland ...... .................. ...

Batteries—Baum. Hunt and Lalonge 
Nelson and Mitxe.

Portland. May 7,-Th. scorn In to
day® same follow: r H. E.

Vernon ........................... .............  3 * \
Portland .........................................

Hrec^eeridas ftnd HogaiL
Steen and G. Fisher.

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattle. May 7.-The scores In to- 

day’s game follow;

Portland ..................... . •
Batteries—Hitt an$ Hogan; Garrett 

an.I Ikhir.
San Francisco. May 9.—The. scores in 

yesterday’s games follow:
Morning Game. 1

R. H. E.
n$0 ■ .......  *...............  \ ? ?

Oakland ..........................................z 1 4
Batteries — Baum and Spiesman ; 

Moser. Christian. Llvel and Thomas; 
Mitxe.

Afternoon Game.
R H. E

Oakland ...........................   \ J
Sacramento ....... • ......................1 *

Batteries—Moser and Mitxe; Whalen 
and Lalonge.

Los rtmreira. cl . M«y -*•-----Tk*
jcciret. In yesterday'» Ramrs follow : 

Momlne Game.
_____    R H.j: .

0.1. Franciaeo ......v... -..TTT” T 7t
Los Angeles .................................  * *

Batteries—Byrd. Miller and Williams; 
Brlswaltcr and Smith..

Afternoon Game

Unira in becoBU-Ieul.______________ _ „
* ' "Any man who knows how to buildsiswtss vv..»- —----

a good Are In hi* furnace and keep It 
In good condition during a cold snap 
should have no difficulty in applying 
the same logic and method to his ptpe.
And It stands to reason that If ft la 
the proper way to burn coni It Is also 
the proper way to bum tsfcsçco. It 
will cut down the bills a good deal If 
you smoke all the tobacco and don t
waste tt. And, better etW, U will en- -----
able the smoker tp have a sweet, cool, have farms 
even smoke. '-New York Times. — '

UI l MV JküOirilB».
1 on his return from an Important con 
fercnce with the East Kootenay mill 
men of Fern le. He continued:

"Within thirty da>s after making 
suitable transportation arrangements 
we witt. have th*
rest will I*- brought out juat as soon 
as they can I» gathered together. 
Judging from the present outlook, the 
mills will be able to absorb 4.000 to 
r>,0OO In the course of a few years. 
We need more men very much, 
l.-K-k of men is Restricting operations,

too. After wc have get MW or Jt,000 
If we can stlH get more, we may 
g<.t them to All the places of the 
Hindus who are leaving. Instead of 
taking on other Hindus in their place

-"Tfrr experiment has alritady been 
made in several casts on a smaller 
scale. The Fraser river mills have 
broügKr'oiïPa~ Tafff number of
nan * I .. ... I ,n. ». . ■ IV Tllf*\ . in

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall

Applications
For the position of Assistant Librarian 
of the Public Library will be received 
in writing by the undersigned until 
Tuesday, the 17th Instant, at 4 p. m. 

Salary at the rate of $75 per month. 
Applicants must possess a thorough 

knowledge of the Dewey and Cutter 
systems of classiAoation and be grad
uates of some recognised school of II-
hrery training. r—

References required.
J. G. HANDS.

For the Public Library Commissioners.
Victoria. B. C.. Office of Librarian, 

Public Library, May 3th. 1910.

16th day of May next, for the furnish 
- ing ot Aflfle Hla lfiltera.

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplating erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones, in the 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notiAed that thA. Fire Limits have re- 
rindTy and that A C9B3Tor tnë^-îBw. r-AtendlTfw garnir msy
lie obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLER. C.M-C. 

City Cork's Office. Victoria. B. C.. 
May 5th. 1910.

S^phun barmen. They, I* turn, 
brought out their families, and. even 
their clergy with them. At Russiand, 
Mr. Deachampw has suvt'easfully been 
trying the plan of bringing men eut 
and placing them on land with their 
families. Thv nun who work In the 
lumtier camps ahtT"sô:'*V!Tfîtl*'' of the 
Ottawa, for Instance, are men with 
familteg. Most of them marry and

ADJOURNS NELSON ASSIZE.

Chief Justice Stays Proceedings 
News of King's Death.

„«v« which they clear. They
w ill want \o make homes here too.

"The men we have in view are ac
customed to clearing 4and. and while 
we can guarantee them work all the 
year around. It la probable tyiat moat 
or many of them will prefer to take 
up a little land aomewhere and make

Keys to Fire Alarm 
Boxes

The Public is hereby notified that a 
card has been placed on Fire Alarm 
Boxes, throughout the City, Indicating 
where the key to the box may be ob-
Uutuul in case of hrv, ________

May 6th. 1910.

Tenders For 
Letters and Signs

Pavement Tenders 
1 City of Victoria, B. C.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed tender for 

, pavement will be received until 4 p; m . 
Tenders will be received by the un- ; Frldayi Mey the 20th. heat, for pavm<

daralgned up to i p.m. on Mondaÿ, the | with asphalt and conatruutlon of th
!... . .. .______________  , _ v_ neceeaary -idewalke, curb and gutter

on ttv folk»wing *u- "tsr-——

Also for 100 street signs, all as per 
sample and specifications, which can 
be seen at the purchasing agent’s office, 
to, whom tender must be sent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, > 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. April 27th. 1910.

frout Jr'orL tn LTnliaa

Tenders for Addition a,nd 
Alteration to F re Halls

.Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undcrilliwd up to 4 p.m. of Monday, 
May 16th, 1910. for addition* to and 
alMftnbW il Tatg» girfigt nnd Ylctorla 
West fire halls. Plans and spec!flea- ' 
lions can be seen at the office of the 
purchasing agent, City Hall.

Lowest or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
—~ "irarwnrgTBi^wfOf;

St. Charles street, from For* t* 
Rockland avenue.

Southgate, from Vancouver tn Cook.
rook, from Pakington'to May streçt.
Plans and spot ilk atku»* l“»> be. awn 

and form of ten<lcr may be had at thv 
office of the purchasing agent. The 
lowest or uny tender not neeeeearilj 
accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

May 7th. 1910. *

T n n r q* Inr—FtAftflftenoers tot Liecinc
Sewerage Pump

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. May 9th. 1810.

For the supply and erection g( _Vob«As 
Sowerage Pump, Klectrit* Motor A Au- 
tomatU Starter, all as per plans an 1 
specification which can be seen at tin* 
office oC the underslgncl 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

CTfy Han, ApfTT 2X: lfîÛ. -

___  1__  ;__.__ _ .■ 1 a. home out ■ of It. Thetr families
Nëîsdfi. May r- At nsrtxes w fletr ^ ”(.ollld rai«e poulW aim isrdsn pm- 
rday mornipg. Chief Justice Hunter | <|uce *nd contribute in that way tourday -------- ,__

after stating that

San Francisco ............................ J
Los Angeles ......... ...............••••• ‘Los Angeles ........
"flatteries—Hèhléÿ and Berry; “nor* store*.

duce and contribute In that way to 
the news^ of the the wealth of the community as they

Friday until after the coorV hrisen j Their boy» and gh^i ^rouM

for the day. promptly adjourned the , flnd proflt^ie employment in plck- 
asslxes until to-dtv> Hie Lordship al- lng fruit Though they would riot 
so made a brief address dwelling on • brmg much Wealth, they are an ex- 
the nation's loss and referring to the ce„ent (.|aH8 Qf people and they would 

R. H. E. i King’s great power and Influence for , reale wealth. The C. P. R gives
“ " • good over the whole world. ’ - *------- *— *—— •

All new public buildings, banks

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
$3.60 PER I - XV

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
i nUUBBLL, liaR Rtchanlson Ht

i

R. H. E.
9 11 ->\
« » ’!Vancouver ........* ............

<B»tt«tlea — den <"hlnault and 
, Lewis: Hall. Drttchke and Cuater. 

#Spokane. May 7.-1*he arofe. in lo-

„n. N'asle and Orendorff
-------r NORTHWESTERN. ____

dpokaee. May ».-Th« «core. In yea- 
terday'a same follow: R H F

Tacoma......................................■" f [ j
Spokane ..........................................1 z

Batterie»-Hall and Bllae; Klllllay 
and Ostdiek.

to nErvw I*™ ---- »—
asking them to bring men 2,500 miles 
for $20 in order to help out the supply ; 
of labor to harvest the lumber crop." j 

Mr A nulle ânticlpatea that the C
CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Will « WPP ton your wife’s diaposi- * .in* j.
tion. they won t mark up her hard- (o thl„ , ,u.nt bnd that the underiak- 
wood fl.Kire. They don’t alip— n* will b« of enormoa. Importance 
Give them a trial—All ahoemen. j.to the development of Kootenay. 1

Smokers’Requisites
heat U»• I» Uw OHy 
Always sa haa* «9 the

hub cigar store
COX. 00VT AMD 

TB0UNCX AVX.

I a» to tba Minuta

PROTECT YOUR FURS
If the moth onee get» into your fur* you know how fatal it is. 

The only real box to keep them in and one that does 
' not require the use of moth ball* t* one of ottr

Genuine Camphor Boxes
They are very solidly built, having double easing, brasa romers 

and strong lock. Prices : *1.75, *3.50 up to... .*11.00

' LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

READ THE TIMES VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

z;

T

is near V awj I a. a mv»» - —_ t ,, .
Is only three blocks from the end of the Douglas car line, and

may have the car passing your door in the near future.
Is low in price and will make money.

X
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PER LOT
Easy Terms

Monthly Payments
More than Half of These 

^ Lots are Already Sold
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WE CL08X AT 5.30. PHOHB PB, MAKING

appointment, g you oakt pet im be

FORE THAT TIME, AND WE WILL WAIT 
TOR YOU AT THE 0FWC1.

C 1

614 Fort Street PEMBERTON & SON ^ Fort
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent*. 

«3 TROUNCE AVENUE. .

S650r-For fi splendid corner, Burnside 
and Frances Avenge.

*1,000—Choice lot on Dunedin street. 
*1,200—For two lots on Montreal

"ifroét ftUTagiiWlh"a"...... .... *
*1,200—For two lots on Simcoe street.
*5.500—For seven-roomed h<w«t» and 

four lot* o» Quadra street. This Is a 
snap.

*5,000- For a modern bungalow and two 
lots on Haywood avenue.

*4,000—For a modern house and WfcU 
situated lot near the Oak Bay June 
lion.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

TOR SALE.

SO ACRES-Sooke District. Just Inside 
Book. Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
I«IT« Siiiart and abed» and J WrM 
warehouses in good condition, on 
easy terms.
Ecr -fnrnrar—jiiLrticunmr- «prix "*•

above address.

F. L NEALE
STEWART -LAND DO. 

Board of Trade Building. 
Phone 1381.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

675 Tales, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1426.

VICTORIA WEST. loU for MS0, M00.
3450 and $500 each. Terms easy. 

RUSSELL STJEET. lot 65s87, for «425. 
COOK STREET, near Beacon Hill 

Pnrk lot for «800. Terms 1-3 cash.

JOSEPH STREET, lot 50x120 for «450.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 22*4.

ENJOYABLE CONCERT ’
AT OTTER POINT

Money to loan at current rates, lire and
HERE TOU ARE; TIP TOP VALUE.

Muir Creek Bridge Completed— 
Fishing Companies Preparing 

for Season’s Work

Co C. PEMBERTON
ROQMU.- ^ 

t07%' YATES STREET.

FOR SALB.

LOTS, about 2 Mocks from car, Vic
toria W h district, W‘n '

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
€-j;oam rrrtTAgé,'renting for *35 per 
month; situate within 5 minutes* 
walk of the centre of town and th« 
post uUlte. Price *10t000, easy terms.

FOUL BAY.—Twn of the prettiest lnt* 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach ; the 
property Is nicely wooded smd 
tered from the prevailing winds.

large rooms, with pantry, bathroom, 
all modem, nice large garden, «• all 
planted..wud nicely laid out. *4.206,
*250
eluding interest, 
block of new car.

Sooke, Ntav 7. — A very interesting 
programmait as given at a. concert held 
at Otter Point on the evening of the

cash. balauFe MT pcrmonHHl»- ------------------ -,----- |fT X22? ü
in* interest. Cloda In and within . ____ oeSUWay tor a ct*W

l-ROQMKD BUNGALOW, beautifully 
finished. Idstl hMM for young cou
ple, close to car. all tyew and modem, 
nice large wardrobe goes with it. *3,- 
100, say *150 ,-«*h and balance *30 
month including iotereet.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building,

•. O. Box 177. *»

TWO TTNE LOT». Wall* each. fine , 
view of City and Stralta. Price «550 \ 
each or the two «1.000. Terms 
suit-

LOT . 47x138. Huughton street. Price 
*62». Terms

LOT 50x141, overlooking the City, one 
minute from car, and ready to. put 
a house on. Price *1.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill j 
Bay. I

GEO. L. POWERS
Room C,

bownahs building
1112 BROAD STREET.

Price **.600 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

€12 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

VERNON YOUTH
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Clement Howden Killed by the 
iDicharge of Rifle He Wu 

—^—Carrying

A »N-AP ON POIUM.AK -:THKET.

Corner lot 70 x 110, pays 6 per cent, on 
the investment and could be made to 
produce 10 per cent, by a little more 
outlay. Price, *7.500, easy terms.

Lot 50 x 160, close to the Gorge (car, *425.
| House and lot, Pine street. *1.300. Very 

easy term*

roe*
curred here whereby a youth named 
Clement Howden met with a tragic 
death. The distressing fatality seems
to have been the - result of careless ------ --- ----- -------- ---------- - —--------- -
handling of firearms, and though the ! helpful and entertaining address before

to purchase supplies for the Sabbath 
school. The rr.txstnnary In charge acted 
■■ chairman. Twenty-one dollars were 
raised. In voluntary offerings. Thé fol
lowing vocal and instrumental contri
butions were made: Quartette, “Juan
ita,” Misses Harris, Anderson, Stewart 
and Clark; solo. Percy Clark; character 
sketch, Emmanuel Throup; solos. 
Misses Anderson and Harris; chorus by 
School, Jllâaes Lavlnâ Anderson, Lily 
Clark and Helen Davidson; song, Mrs. 
Henry Clark ; instrumental selections, 
Miss Lena Clark. Mr. K. Stewart act
ed as accompanist. Refreshments con
cluded the proceedings. Mrs. Harris, 
superintendent df the school, proved an 
excellent hostess £hd the evening was 
throughly enjoyed by all present.

Through the efforts of Miss Mann, 
tsacher of the school, aided by a social, 
up-to-date *—<4*Mr-h** bsyw etM-ured.,

The fishing rompantes at this point 
are now busy installing their traps for 
ibe 98401M 9t the WtlMi »e#x>n and 
have Work well under hand.

The bridge over Muir creek has been 
completed and good progress is being 
made with that over Tugwell creek.

Miss Livingstone recently delivered a

CHEMAINUS RECREATION
CLUB NOW OPEN

Bowling Alleys Prove Attractive 
—Ship Belfast Loading Lum

ber for South America

rhemelnu», Mey 7.—The tiarque Elisa 
this morning completed loading a cargo 
of lumber for Antofagasta, the mills 
here, and will tow down to Royal Roads

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

i-STQRY HOUSE.. « yoomf, on lot 
31x120,' Ladysmith street, two bïocS» 
from car line, near Beacon Hill Park. 
Price «2.000; «1,200 caah, balance « and 
17 months. •: per cent.

2 LOTS, each 50 ft. x 110 ft., on cant 
side Government, between Bay and 
t’rlnw ss; «5.000 each; third cash, ,bal- 
ance terms.

SIDNEY, 5 or 8 acres cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile from 
steamer; *600 per acre. Terms.

<?f>*norA BAY, about 30 acres, near
ly 1.800 ft, waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared; *420 per 
*<re; half cash, balance terms.

log, between Doug

AGENTS for Haggle's. “White Thread*1 
wire rope for logging and mining.

The ship Belfast arrived at Chemkln- 
us last night from Tacoma to load 
cargo of lumber for Valparaiso.

Barque Corson Is due at Chematnus 
from Valparaiso. She will load a cargo 

i for the West Coast of South America.
The Chemalnus Recreation Club has 

Us new club bull.ling in full running 
order now. The bowling alleys aspset 
ally are proving a great attraction to 
the members. A great deal of interest 
hr -being- shown m a ewitsst of * 
games between the V.L.M. Co.'s store 
team and a teagi from the office. Çour 
games have been rolled, and the office 
team la now somewhat in the lead.

W. A. Dawson, logging superintend
ent for tho lumber company, who met 
with an accident a abort time ago. and 
Is confined to the hospital here, la pro 
greasing favorably, and is expected to 
he about again in a week or so. In the 

r ank fflbiog la acting ae 
logging superintendent.

MAY GAY CELEBRATION.....
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

E. WHITE
«64 BROUGHTON ST 

Real Estate.

TWO* LOTS on the corner of Finlay- 
j>on Avenue and. Cedar Hill Road, j

.......................................................... 4j* 1 THE BEST BUY In James Bay, large
WWW. ROCKLAND. *350 and up. ,pt Btreel. *1,000

LOT 32R. on umTHîïi11 Afreet.
LOT on the-corner of Denman and

“-“eftrl* .. . . ...... .........................H*

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

r nr THE l'HOICEST LOTS W ffie
licaltti resort of Victoria "Ssavlewf 
excellent view. Each, *660.

% ACRE between Gorge road and 
rurnslde,- ready to build upon. -fDnly 
*1.200.

i

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

*1,550—Richardson Street; fine large j 
building lot in new residential sec
tion, reasonable terms if desired.

Lank -Street; Urge building let.j 
all level stfard, all new residences on j 
this street. Terms one-third, caah, 
balance arranged to suit.

U. 160-Fairfield Estate; cottage 5 room»
(new) on corner, lot 60 * 120, all mod
ern improvements on street. .Terms 
11.000 cash, bailee to suit purchaser.

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual Fitting of the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North, 
Saanich will be held in thy Court 
House. Sidney. B. C.. May 12th. 1810, at 
10 a.m.. to hear complaints (if any) 
agb'bkt the assessment as made by tho 
ai»< esor.

R. B. BRETHOÜR.

Dated at Sidney. B. C.. the 6th day 
of April. lflC.

*4,000--Brand new bungalow, 6 rooms, 
modern in every respect, large lot. 
Situate close to park, James Bay dis
trict, small cash payment down will 
handle this.

*650—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, good bottom 
land, 20 minutes from station, easily 
clearèd. a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

11,800—James Bay; cottage, 5 rooms, 
corner lot. Close to car line, bath, 
aeWer, H. and C. water. a(| in good 
order Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIRE 
BURANCK WRITTEN.

IN-

TOLLER & CO. v
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

THE BEST YET.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT oTrEVISION

The Court of Revision will sit in the 
Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th May. 1810, at j p.m, for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assesinent roll.

Notice of any complaint stating tbs 
ground of complaint, must be given 
in writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. 8. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

}
TO PELL 22-ACRES OF LAND, 1 mile j 

from Colwood, including two lakes, j 

The land la. partly fenced, about two 
acres cleared. Esquimau water will 
be running through the property.

. In.1u.ling.

A GOOD NSW HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS, 
cost over *1.000, not ,quite finished, 
several chicken houses, on main road 
in a very improt l.ig neighborhood, six 
miles fn>m town* Price *2,500. terms" 
*500, balance *500 a year at 7 per cent, 
interest

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now Is the time to plant, your Onion 
— Sets for Early Onions.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

exact details may never be known, the 
circumstances are sufficiently clear to 
leave no doubt as to the manner in 
which the unfortunate young man came 
lo his untimely end. ________

Clement Howden waa a boy of about 
It years of fge. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C Howden. who have a farm on 
B. X. creek, but are now living in town.

H ' had been visiting friends near 
Armstrong and about 9 o'clock In the 
morning lie started for home, riding a 
cayuse bareback. A few days pre
viously he had purchased a .22 calibre 
rifle, and he had the weapon slung 
across his shoulder by a piece of or
dinary white twine. He was seen rid
ing along Pleasant Valley road about 
this time and an hour or so later some 
men who. were hauling gravel for the 
road found his dead body lying on the 
highway * near the Pleasant Valley 
school.

Dr. Morris, the district coroner, was 
summoned, and upon making an ex
amination found that a bullet had en
tered the right check and passed up
wards through the brain. Death must 
have been Instantaneous. It Is sup
posed that he must have been thrown 
from the horse, or have jumped off. and 
the rifle, which contained an unexplod
ed cartridge in the chamber, must have 
gone aft from the shock. The horse 
was found a few yards away from the 

I scene of the accident, quietly gracing 
by the roadside. Under the circum
stances. the coroner considered It un- 
neocssary to hold an inquest.

GETS FIVE YEARS.

Nelsoh, May 7.—At the assise court 
before Chief Justice Hunter, the grand 
jury threw opt the Yrtttth the case of 
tex vs. Matthew», accused of setting 
fire to the C. P. R. tug Ymlr lest fall.

Way son was placed on trial charged 
with attempting to kill Frank Phillips 
here oh December 9th. It was proved 
that the accused bought a revolver 
and cartridges, loaded up and went 
after Phillip*, presenting the weapon 
and pulling the trigger twice, the cart
ridges fortunately falling to explode. 
The accused appeared to be suffering 
from a delusion that he had a claim 
against Phillips which he could not 
collect himself or obtain the services 
of any local lawyer to collect. The 
Jury brought in a verdict of guilty,
with a strong re«<immendatlnn to
mercy.

Tim accused made a speech after tile 
verdict, and was sentenced to five 
years at New • Westminster penlten- 
lary The prisoner will be examined 

for hia sanity on reaching the coast.

the Women'i Institute.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

OOB. FORT AND 8TADAC0NA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences; hot 
and cold bathe, open fire-place 
new launch. BUuated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake, Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trl-weekly to May 1st;

thereafter. • 7

RATS FROM W,60 UP.

J. B tlIRDWOOD. Manager.

WILL RUSH WORK
OF TRfttiK LAYING

General Manager Chamberlin, of 
O. T. P., Returns Prom Visit 

to Prince Rupert

Vancouver, May T.—Important state
ments respecting the progress of rail*» 
way construction In the north were 
made by E. J. Chamberlin, general 
manager of the Grand Trunk Peoitte 
Railway on his arrival en the steamer 
Princess May from Prince Rupert this 
afternoon.

“I 'am very well pleased ntth the sit
uation. The rail* are now laid out to 
a point nine mile* from Prince Rupert, 
and there we are temporarily held up 
owing to the heavy tldertp across a 
narrow.channel. Ferry slips have been 
built and material will be ferried across 
the gap. Meantlm* bridge construc
tion work is ready fo start," said Mr. 
Chamberlin commenting on his inspec
tion trip

“Two months will see the bridge 
completed. Meantime we will pro
ceed With tracklaying beyond the gap.
1 feel confident that the track will be 
îâîd north as far as Copper tirer, the 
end of the first hundred-mile section, 
hy the end of July, when a train ser-. 
vice will be established. Navigation 
on the Tvower Skeena is now open as 
far a* Kites las Canyon above Copper 
River. This will enable contractors to 
pour In supplies for the construction 
gangs engaged on the second 100-mile 
section. This latter üction will be 
rushed. We are assured lhftt ft wi.l 
be graded this fall as far as a nolnt 
fifteen miles below Haselton. When 
the tracklaying gang reaches there 
late In the fall two months* delay vAill 
occur before the bridge across the 
Skeens can be built. By that time the 
heavy Work beyond extending to Telk- 
wa will be finished and ready for the 
tracklayers. It Is a certainty that the 
late winter months will see trains 
running direct from Haxelton to the 
end of the upper section, 200 miles from 
the coast.”

Thouiands of Children Spend En
joyable Afternoon—Festivi

ties Equal Former Years

■ New Westminster, May 7.—Favored, 
by splendid climatic conditions, yester
day’s May Day celebration provided 
splendid amusement for about 3.000 
children, who thronged Queen's park, 
where^ the revels are held annually. 
The- ^festivities were fully equal to 
those of any previous year, the parade 
being over half a mile long and well 
provided w\th music.

At the park pfovtsion had been made 
for all the children, automobile rides 
and Maypole dances forming the en
tertainment of the little ladies, while 
the isdfff** devoted theiT attention mure 
particularly 1st sport* held on the uvaL

Grouped on the dais surrounding the 
central Maypole were Queen Mary 
Keary and her maids of honor. Misses 
Armstrong and Malins, and ex-Queen 
Helen Hale and her ladles in waiting. 
Misses. Naomi Rolph and Ruby 
Fletcher.

During the afternoon four thousand 
bags of candy were distributed to the 
youngsters, in addition to about two 
thousand yards of ribbon distributed to 
the girls without regard to age. After 
the Maypole dance the new queen, ac
companied by her oourt, paid a visit 
to the city hospital and the provincial 
asylum for the insane, this being 
annual affair.

Most of the children l«f$ the park 
about & o'clock, expecting to return in 
the evening, but on the way back* the 
‘procession was met with the news that 
King Edward VII. had passed away.

A hurried meeting of the full com
mittee met in the Russell hotel and 
after a short discussion it was unani
mously decided that it would be im
possible to go on with the festivities.

All thought» of a ball in the evening 
were abandoned.

In the meantime the banquet given 
every year by the retiring queen was 
held in the Hotel Russell. Arrange
ments had all been completed and . fis 
It was not a public function It was 
not thought necessary to postpone It.

HEWLINGS&C0.
1108 BROAD.

.......... Phone 17*4-

100 ACRES, Metchosin district; partly 
cleared; *5,000 for alL

5-3DOMED MODERN HOUSE. Super
ior street, *2.800. (A bargain.)

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modem S- 
roomed house. 1 acre of Jand; *10,500.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOTS— 
Ranches, Cad boro Bay and Cordova 
Bay, Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE, *3,000.

C. H. RICHARDSON
*15 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET facing the harbor and par
liament buildings. 1 minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or a périment house. Price *27.000. 
Cash *5.000, balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There is a pretty residence on 
this property.

E8QUI MALT-2 iots, 50«H0 each, cor, 
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
CX, all fenced. *4,000 the two; terms.

SPRING RIDGE—Conter of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lots 62x 
87 each. Price *2,100; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACK WOOD STREETS 
—Several lots, *50 down and terms.

JAMES,.BAT—South Turner, 4 beauti
ful lots. 60x112. *1,600 each; % down; 
one corner lot filmcoe and South Tur
ner streets. 112x85. *2.100, % down; 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district- close to tram.

s. A. BAIRD
Heal Eitate, Financial and Insurance 

Aeent.
Hi» Douglas street.

f"Ï* s ‘'‘■'“'7 dwelling on a 
^lull-sized lot, modern convenience»,

n«»r the Douglas Street 
rar line for «2.560.

nt s,reet- Victoria Weet. 
SlX-JtOOM DWELLING under eon-

Priucc."»^f",ly modc™- 
Price *3,500. on easy terms.

THOROUGHLY modern
dwelling, with stone foundation
and furnace; lot «0 x 130. situate In
KOffi’ tiar ncar the Park. Price

GOOD lot, 63 x W, on Pembroke St.
Price «825.

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING on brick 
and stone foundation, all modern 
conveniences, lot 56 x 146. situate on 

—Caledonia. Aye. Price «3.756. Term* 
can be arranged.

PIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
LOWEST RATES.

À1

™E B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

X’BESnt ABi: "MOOERX 'HOME.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

<’region. May 7. — A very narrow 
escape from a watery grave was the 
thrilling experience that befell T. Dirt.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

RIGHTS 
OP MAN

Um The Times for Wants, Pat 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word Dally 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for prie# of four.

PHONE 1090.

I used to stand up for my rights, like every dead game sport, and I 
wax always mixed in fight*, and paying fines m court. “No man,” I 

uaeil to fiercely cry, “on me can, wipe his shoes;” and then 
with fiercely glaring eye, I’d hunt for bugaboos. The man 
who lived serous the yard would view me with it frown; 
he had his sacred rights to guard, and did the job up 

brown. Between us we had painted red the figlree and the vine; one 
day I punched that neighbor's head, the-next day be punched mine. 
The neighbors wearied of onr lights, which were becoming stale, and 
they ignored our altered rights, and rode ns on a rail. And then we 
both acquired some sense ; the hint was understood ; and now we lean 
Upon the fence, and chat, as neighbors should. MV martial character, 
ia gone, and 1 have no regret ; I’d rather be imposed upon, thaii storm, 
and fusa, and ffet. But since I ceased to worry o’er those blooming 
rights of mine, there's no demand for strife or gore, and life seems 
quite benign. T*flnd. in this queer worldly game, that if I yield my 
share, the other ehap will do the same, and likely beat me there.

the genial manager for P. Bum» and 
Co. here, and George O. Laurie, a few 
day» ago when they attempted to croee 
the Kootenay river on their way to 
the Cloverdale ranch. It wcems that 
when they got to the ferry there was a 
lot of timber, including a large poplar 
tree, lying on the çable. The weight 
of tug mass of wood weighed the cable 
down In the water. This was about 75 
feet from shore. They went out with 
the ferry as cloee as possible to the 
Jam and worked with poles for about 
three hours and succeeded in getting 
everything loose but the big poplar 
tfiee, on which there were numerous 
limbs that muuJ to wind about the 
tree* so that It could not be got loose, 
and Just about the time that they were 
making headway with it another, large 
tree, roots and all. came down stream 
and Jammed right Into the tree th^y 
were working on. At this juncture tho 
cable broke, but the cable was still 
attached to the ferry so the two men 
with great presence of ihind caught 
the cable and wound It up on the drum 
"f the f< rry and i-ull.-d back to shore 
by means of the cable. If the vaille 
had not parted Just where It did the 
ferry would have been carried down 
the river. At the point In the river 
where the accident happened the water 
is fully 100 feet deep and the river is 
200 yards wide.

WILL BUILD BARRACKS.

Prince Rupert. May 7.—The Salvation 
Army has decided to establish a branch 
of their work'tu Prince Rupert, and will 

In at once the construction of a 
barracks aa soon ma the plans are com
pleted. The building will seat at least 
300 people. Captain Blackburn of Es- 
sington. will likely be in eharge hefre. 
Col. Mapp and Major Morris of staff 
headquarters, Toronto, have gone to 
Haxelton. where they intend arranging 
for another branch of the army. On 
the return of Cpl. Mapp and Major 
Morris to Prince Rupert they will let 
the contract for the local barracks.

Situated tin the 8. W. corner of Menzfes 

and Niagara streets. Just off car 

line. Cement foundations, nice large
Ka aftmati# , 1, -W., 6 ITI.I, a.M-»»»«*•*». > hi itr. i nis ieiMueum

is of 7 rooms—4 bedrooms, large re

ception hall, kitchen, parlor and din

ing room adjoining. Splendid large 

bath room, with the very best of 

plumbing throughout.

*1;250 cash and the balance to suit, at 

.7 per cent., will purchase this excel

lent property. This locality is both 

pleasant and healthy. Its proximity 

to the sea ensures abundance of good 

sea air, while at the same time 

shielded from all winds.

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chamber»,! Bastion Street,

NORTH VANCOUVER GRADES.

Vancouver, May T.—Mayor May, of 
North Vancouver, has received a letter 
from Mayor GIIJ of Seattle, promising 
that City Engineer R. H. Thompson 
will be allowed to come to North Van
couver to Took Into thé street grades. 
Mr. Gill states In his letter that the 
services'of the Seattle engineer are to 
be free of cost to North Vancouver, 
as a gift from «fie city of Prattle to 
the younger metropolis on the north 
shore of Burfard Inift. Mayor May 
expects that Mr. Thompson will an 
on May 12th. arid he will, «pend three- 
or four days in North Vancouver look
ing into the grade situation and fur
nishing expert advice as to the best 
method of grading and paving the 
Streets.

"■--- -------' ■ a ikiimii»- “ .........
Without content, we shall find ft almost 

as difficult to please Others as ourselves.—
Ore ville.

*12 PER. ACHE—240 acres on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; .easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terms. *

$40 PE* ACRE — 88 acres first class 
land. Heavy timber; no improve
ments. Good locality. k*

25 PER ACRE—40 acres, partly aider 
bottom; fenced; cloee to Shawnigan 
Lake.

$55 PER ACRE—100 acre», *-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings; 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and logon berrfes. AU 
fenced; good water.

LOT NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment plan; *25 caah, bal
ance $10 month.

BUTCHER BUSINESS for sale cheap, 
in the heart of the city.

FIRST CLASS GRAVEL PSOPOBI. 
TION.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL for rent

NOTICE.

NOTICE that %. George Lund, 
> apply to the Board or Licensing 
lioners of the City of Victoria. B.

The world's annual output of fine gold 
is worth 84 millions, and the British Em-
mimm iiimUm 61. tw oxdL

take
intend to' . | I
Commissioners t ^ .. .—------ „
C.. at the next sitting thereof, for a trans
fer of the liquor license now held by mi 
at and In respect of the Occidental Hotel, 
corner of Johnaon awl Wharf streets. Vic
toria. B. C., tc Th. Andersen.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, title tad day of 
April, wet

G I
„ . Applicant.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

:n

»I) VKItTlSFM ENTS under thl. bead l 
rent per word per Insertion; I Une», *1 
per i) extra Unee. 14 cent» per »»•
per month. ,

ARCHITECTS
IVILSON, JOHN. Architect, 003 Govran- 

m.nt St. Victoria. B. C. Phone Ur-

i

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Bl»m 
1«. rive dlstora’ Block. Téléphoné, na
and LUM.

L W. HARGREAVES, Architect, Room 
T. Bovrnaaa Building, Broad St. 3*

n S. GRIFFITH. Ti Promle Block. 300» 
Government etieet. Phone ltw-

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL, chlropoolel.

"■«wss-îrEït
C. W Git-», ip»from 4 to » p 

pointment. Phone W»

DENTISTS
UK. L4£» I» nAMn a/v«v—Jewell Block, cor. Yales *nd Douglas 
•tree ta. Victoria. B. C.J ^«l»Phon#~ 
Office. *47. Residence. 122.

DR W. F FRASER. 71 Gare sc hr Block. Phone 261. Office 
hours 9.30 a m. to 6 p. na. -

land surveyors

Herrick McG.cgor manager.

fccond avenue. J. F Templeton, man- 
ager.  ■ -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MHTISKMBNT8 under thle head ' 

per rord per Insertion; > 
ts per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
; 80 cents per line per month, moweek; SO cents per line per 

Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART (SLABS
\&H?ZT’êTC*Rlr^.'-mmsisraJw,,^
«art ,K,r
Iheiinfectnrea eteel cored leed f"r ..A,Yv 'Jghte, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare Works and .tore. Ml Tatea «real.
Phone SH

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AOENCT 
‘«L. w,„

REMOVAL NOTICE -On and an.»j
March 1st. we will be located at «J F®” 
street. Phone 226*. S. VL Chisholm * 
Co., leaded art slasa.

afte

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA OARAOK-S. I. Wilson, man- 

ager Care stored, cleaned and tor hire 
day and night. Repair work à specialty

WESTERN MOTOR A SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED.

It P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcks. Frankhne. Mum- 

bars. clement Talbots and Rover». Storks». supplies: «tria sll «Ikes and make* 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant. High class 
Telephone 696. or If line busy 86*7.

livery.

LEGAL
I W. BRADSHAW. B.rrt«m-. .ta Daw 

Cham be rr Bastion street, Victoria.
mi’rphy & FISHER. Barristers. Sollct- Mto5fîu . Supieme and ^=hewr Court 

Agents, practice in Patent Office snd 
-hefora ytjiiTmy Commission. Mon. cÜÎTe. MÎT*” M P Harold F«ber 
Austin O. Rosa. Ottawa. Ont.__________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MH, G BJORNFELT, Swedish Masseur. 

821 Fort street. Phone _______ __ •
MRS. EARS MAN. .Iran's light W«ha; 

medical maeaage, 1004 Fort St- Phone 
B194L

MUSIC
AHCHIRALI) HUNT. 

poser and arranger, pupil ot Vtll lam H. 
Henley, the greatest English viollnhit. 
Sevicke. Sphor. Kreutaer. etc,, method, 
taught. Reasonable terme for leaaona

Sti Vollln.nn 

nursing

MISS B. II. JONES, ai Vancoav^Sh

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. ““ “V—oIni 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taugnt. K- A. 
Macmillan, principal, __

TTTT««, conveyances, etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreement» mort- 

gages, conveyance and search titles at 
reasonable rate. Let “ suota you on 
your tire insurance. The Griffith Co», 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
121 FORT ST, Prof. A E ParnwelL 

Hour»: Noon till midnight, Iad.ee day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 P in

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embalm er. Court eeua attendance.
ChapeL Ho Tatea strati _____

lodges

COLUMBIA LODGE. No.- t. I. O. O. f, 
meeu every Wednesday evening at I 
o’clock In Odd Fellows Hall. Douglaa 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. See.. 237 
Government etreeL

COURT CARIBOO. Nq. ïti.' 1* O. F,
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of I*. Hall, corner 
Pandore and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. Vv. 
Evans. V O. Bos 910; J. W. H. King. 
r. Sec . 1361 Chamberlain street.

K OF P.- No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K of P Flail, ror. Douglss and Pandora 
St* J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. mceto at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowet. K of R. A EL Box 161

A O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6923. meets a* Foresters’ Hall, Brood 
street. 2nd and 4tb Wednesday* W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Solo Agents for the

VANC0UVER-NANAIM0 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to O10 Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423 

OR 6*6.
Orders promptly executed swd full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

—FORM. NO. * ; "
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE..
Victoria.Land District. District of Coast 

Range 1
Takf* notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Coftîa. B occupation, mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described land*- 
Commencing at a poet planted at tbw 
northwest corner of Lot 124. Bella Cool a, 
thence north to chains, tlu-iu'e east 20 
chains more or less to Lot 124, r hence 
FOuth to chains to Dr Quinlan’s Lot « 
acre, thence west along this Lot and Lot 

10 chains more or less to the point of
“"""bWEN a. CHRISTENSEN.

By his Agent. B. V JACOBSEN. 
""Dated January 13th.

FIRESTONE TYRES___ _
QUALITY SERVICE Balnee A Brown. 

Ù35 Tète. ht., .«vit». ________

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRT BAINES * BROWN. « *•“ * 
- With our new vulcanising pi*nt we cm 
llàndît- air liTrids' fit repair* outer - essesi 
retread* sections end plugging, inner 
tube* blow outs, puncture* etc.
1ST?.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertion* 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week: 80 cents per line per month, no 
Advertisement for leas- f‘i*n » cent*

DETECTIVES

takes all kinds of legitimate detect!** 
work. Accounts collected. A,1.,cor[ÎÎZ 
pondence and consultations strictly Pn‘

vale.
Government 8t. Phone

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Ladles' 

blouses, fine underwear and children e 
clothing a specialty. RAom 6. Challoner 
Block. Yates street.

DRESSMAKING—Costume* coats and 
skirts. 1803 Quadra SL Phone R920. m6

JAPANESE DYE WORKS-I-adles’ and 
gents' suits cleaned' and pressed. Our 
work 1» guaranteed. 1728 Uoreromenrc 
Phone 2066.

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and dee tiles works In tit* 
vlnCe. Country orders solicited.
NO. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

re

PAULS DTEINO AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 15» Foil street. Tel. 04.

ELECTRICIANS

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates street. 
Finest English btiltard and pool tab»*» 
In city. ________ _

BLASTING ROOK
NOTÎCE-J. Paul, contractor for rook 

trtkstlng Apply 1* Cers»*rs»t vgtrsgl. 
Phone L2320  -

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Any length in one piece, «x 

cent* per foot. Timber and land map* 
Electric Blue Print and Map Ce., BIS 
Langley SL _________

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLT SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expreesly lor shot l»g*lHsf Tff 
them. Hlbbs. I OrlenUl Alley, opposite 
Pantages.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teeming and contracting. Several good 
team» and single horses for sal»* W. 
Svmon* 741 Johnson street. Telephone

_91L_____._____________________ ,
BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
W. ËXTON. Carpenter and Builder. Es

timates given on all kinds of carpenter 
work. Jobbing work a specialty. *22 
Mason 8l. Phone R964. ml

EM PRESS_ELECT^RIC ALWORKB-A^O, 
‘ Teifw,- proprPtor Electrical oontrao 

tors. Electrical machinery, novelties 
and auppliee. Telephone 004. *41-141' fillmül.ny—-:■■■ r;—■

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. *16 
’ Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. J. WR1GLESWORTH—All kinds of 
' fresh, tailed and smoked fish ir. season. 
Free delivery to all paru of sty. MS 
Johnson St. Phone R383.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and » ir- 

rter. 42| Jehnaon street.

HAT WORKS
•TIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas » 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed. all styles made Into the latest 
shapes *14 Trounce avenue. Phone 21*7.

HAIRDRESSING
fHB ALEXANDRA—Face and aoalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone im ffiTorf IBIit

HOTELS__________
PANDORA HOTEL, corner Pandora and 

Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent gue*:* Spacious V&irobins, fine 
bar. pool table and plsulo. __ mil

p FREDRICKSON. Carpenter and
Builder. Estimates given; high-class 
work, prices reasonable. 1041 Queen's 
avenue. ______________ _____«W
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENTT~"

Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOUT,
Builder and Contractor. 

m Garbally Road. Phone L1441
Plans and EstUuates furnished free ef 

charge.

JiTNK
WANTED-Scrap bras* copper, sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and r jbber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victor!* Junk Agenoy. *» •tore 
street. Phone U36.

LADIES' TAILORS

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plana cpcclfl cat ions and 
estimates *18 Yates 8t. !Fhon» 21(2.

CAPI1 AL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jonea All kind» of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1001 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B2011, Rea.. R ».

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail ef 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

• price*
m Johnson St. Fkone «*

E. RAWL1NOS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Glvon. Prices Ressonabl* 
IF Richmond Ave.. Vletor4a. BtO.

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and
Builders Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. W» specialise In 
Conservatories and g.eenhousce Prompt 
attention F.r»c-cl*»s work and moder
ate ptlce* Phone RISK. Residence, IM 
Hillside Ava. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blackamlthing, rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN BROS—Chtimwyr ana furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2M2.n Moray reef» 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLE A N ED-Defective flues 
We Neal. 101* Quadra ~

CHARLIE CHUN LEE A CO.-Drees- 
making. fit guaranteed; ladles’ silk and 
cotton wear. etc. IK Government P. U. 
Box 411.

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad 
street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

E. i. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence; 10» I'andora Ave. 
Phone LI 4*7. Office, Wllkereon A 
Brown’s. Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort street*

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.-- 

The white laundry. Wr guarantee flrst- 
claaa work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMKRON A CALWELL—Hack and 

Avery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to 4*Y or night Telephone *83. 
Î11 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phohe 1W. 
72* Jehnaon street.

MACHINISTS
L.^ HAFER. General Machinist 

Government street. Tel. SM.

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
w. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 9*.

MERCHANT TAILORS

CLEANING AND TAILORING

81 D. F. SPRINKLING, highbred. Lijora. end '..dd w.'.r «'^'rk lUhl, Apply
carry iti* full liac Imported g >ods. i ‘lean- Mr». H. R Smith, W Dnllns road, m-j

1 utg. altering and repairing done. Moody --------— - -- - • " ■» -
Block, comer Yates and Broad.

OENTS CLOTHES CLK.ANED. repair 
dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and ps

sired,
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
G try W Welker. W Johnson St.. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Oeo. II. Dawson, manager.

CORE DRILLING
PROSPECTORS, holders of daims, get a 

shot drill and bore for coal, ore and oil; 
cheaper than sinking; two men can 
work It. carry it overany kind of coun
try. For partlculwra Qbone 17Q2. ml*

FRASER * MORRISON, successors to 
McCurrach Highest grade ot serge# 

and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P R. Brown. i5l 
Broaa St. Vletorla. B. C.

.A-----------------------------------------

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROS., LTD . Customs Broif- 

ers Out of town correspondence solicit
ed 524 Fort street: Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL Customs Broker.
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. U»)»;-Government. 
Telephone 1501. ; Re».. R*8H.

V

Buy The Times

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS.. LTD;*-Wall paper* 

paints, oils, pkrte gl%sa Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812- 706 Fort street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
l: n.

VMS# :
Government striet,

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades 
suitings- Sam Kee Co., 614 Cormorant.

~~~ METAL WORKS
I^hTfIC SHEET METAL WURKS- 

Cornlcc’work. skylight* metal windows, 
metal, elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, metal ceilings, etc. 981 View. 
Phono 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER ▲ QUARTER OF A CENTURY S 

; fine, modern equlo- 
ment are at the service of my- patrons. 
No charge for examlnatloa. Lenses 
ground on the promis-'* A. P. Blylh. 
64Ù Fort street. Phone 225*.

PATENTS
'FOR PARTI CVLAR8 

•end for booklet. Ben. 
law*. Ontario.

about patent* 
B, Panuett. Ot-

PAWNSH0P

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery asd personal effeets A. A. As rea
son. cor. Johnson and Broad

■ business directory*
sriVKHTISEMENTS uml.r

Jent per word per lneerllo»i»_ijr 
I cent, per word: 4 ce"» P*r word err 
-eelr: M cent, per Ilnc per monU. Ne 
advert!,«ment for less then II cent.

PAINTING
frank MBLLOlt. pslntlne end de£,”™t: 

In* contractor, 1124 \ lew «trrat. Peon* 
I’M. »»

FOR FIRST-LASS P-*rKS5*NPII'„^’ 
Seintlng, etc.. Phone 1<*4* Prioe * Aan.

PLUMBING AND HKATTNG
HEATING AND PLU MI)

A Co.. Ltd.. «H Flo*card ''re* 
Blanchard street. Phone LIT*, resldeno* 
R27*i

POTTERY WARE. STC.
SEWER PII-E.Fleld'nle.^Oraend^Fr.

and Pandora

RESTAURANTS
Ot'CIDENTAL CAFE. 131- Whart Stm* 

Now o|*en. under new management. Best 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Srarengra. Lrawe ordOT 

ot Empire Cigar Store. 1411 Douglas St.

LpN WING ON, nm (

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
71V Yates street Phone **

CO-Office.

SECOND-HAND GOOD»
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING Md Jowelnr 

bought and raid. We per I?®8 .-"I6”’ 
J. KeU. Ml Johnson .treat. Kindi) drop 
s card and I will cell.

SECOND-HAND ^oCLOTHlNU. trunks.
v glisse, ehutgifi». lerprntera tool,; 
highest seek prtera P*tid; will cell el 
eny addrees. Jacob Aeroneon'e new and 
second-hand .tore. ,Bp Johnson ttreet. 
six- doors below Government street. 
Phone 1147.

BILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FI’NG CO.-AH Mrle# of 

klmoag* fine Ivor)’ aarao end cnrloe, 
fancy allkth Inrtndtng pongee crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chlneee and Japanese 
silk goods, ladle»' fans, toy boxes, and 
• large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; price* to suit all puree* 
1715 Government street. P. O. Box It

TENTMAKEBS
JEUNE A BRO . maker. Of fonts, ratio, 

clothing, camp funtitura Wan- 
---- neon St Phone 7»

oil clothing, ci 
house. 676 John

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK A-NDEXPRE**- 

Général trucking and express Furrtl- 
ture and pi-no moving a WlnlW. 
Charges reasonable. Phone 22*. 1221
Langley street vï

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick rarvlce. ra 

chargea I. Wdlah A Song. 
Feed Store. M0 Tatra street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT 4ML—
Telephone IS. Stable Phone IT*.

WATCH REPAIRING

of clocks and watches repaired,

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THK BENEFIT of young women lu 

or out of employment Booms and 
board A home from homo. HZ Pan
dora avenus.

AGENTS WANTED
SALESMEN—*» a day selling our new

eitato mashi^r. -JUndlee are delighted.
impie and t«rms. 26c.. Collette Mfg, 

Co., Colllngwood, Ont.
MEN WANTED to every locality In Can

ada to make *20 per week and « per day 
expenses advertising our g^oda posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing na Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co » London. Ont.. Canada» ^

BUSINESS CHANCES,0
■ Lw .. Htewrlletr huslnsss dn-
thrlvlng place, » little out of Victoria ; 

first-class opening for a young, ener
getic watchmaker; capital needed, 12.600. 
Apply Box 707, Times Office. m*

FOR RENT-HOUSES
TO LET-Modern 5 roomed cottage. Ap

ply J. W Gldley, *03 Mary street. Vic
toria West. mW

TO LKT-19T1 Maple street, near Jubilee 
hospital gates, furnish# d » room cottage, 
modem, almost new, 146. Frank W. 
Grant, Spencer’s Mail Order Dept., 4th 
floor. _____ ml*

TG LET -Summer cottage, at Oak Bay. 
Frank W Grant. Spencer's Malt Order 
Dept . 4th floor. ralO

FVRNISHED COTTAGES TO LET-Hot 
-------  light * ‘

TO LET—2 boueee and a iVtUge (central). 
Davies A Sons, auctioneers, Mi Yates 
street. «14 tf

FOR BALE—MACHINERY
FARMERS — Falrbnnks-Morac gasoline

ny adapted for farm **• ' All kinds of contract™ h i.iwork All Mises. moonte»1 on Skids, and* SJtJuddIf
< uslly portable from place to plate. 8endv labor s vv j----- .■ ■ .___

Canadian Fairbanks Co.. WANTED — MISCELLANEOUSfor catalogue. 
Vancouver.

ROOMS EOR HOUSEKEEPING
furnish' -1 keeping rooms to

let 725 View street, central. ml*
HOUSEKEEPING 

Burdette Ave.
ROOMS. Apply 1637

mti

FOR SALE—WOOD

1709 Government.

SALE.
a ON.

PJbone 22.

' FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
jfiÔR SÂL&--Flemish Giant hare*. 1m- 

•orted, good breeders ; *2.36 à pair, young 
•ne*: order now. H. St 8. Uardom, Pen- 

•iHml. B C J.»

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heau * 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertion*
* cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf» 
week; 60 cents per Une per month. 
adyertissment for teas th»n to eenta _

FOR SALE—-ARTICLES
RUNABOUT FOR SALE-Cheep, pr,c«
. MOO: glsra front, mignet». etc. Apply 

Auto, Time..

I Icily new. Kxh. romplrle In every dr; 
tall and up t6 the minute; now moored 
off Empress Hotel; bargain. In<*u”^. 
Lee’s boathouse. nvf

FOR SA LE—Launch, IS ft.. 2 h.
complete In every detail and In PerffvJ 
condition, for quick sale *250. Apply Box 
t». Times Office.

IN JUNE, launch ’’Kelvin.’ to ft. x 9 ft.. 
L h.- p. segh |,"l

aittl full Inventory; coots 2|c HT 
mile to run. Apply Hintort Electric Co.

I PLANTS In great variety; 
thbaae.__cauliflower. tomato

FOR SALE—Well built boat house. *1 leet
long, new at Foul Bay. Address Box
674, Times Office._________ _ mV>

WANTKD To fell, new and se. ond-hanU 
trucks and wagons. Apply Faclfto 
Wagt>n Factory, Government St. mie

FOR SALE -Ou» 2* k. p. boiler and etntre 
crank engine. In good order, also ope 
Allis Chalmers Bullock motor. » h- P-. 
nearly n#ws Apply Shawnigan Lake 
Lumber Co., Government street. ‘» u

«HACKS FOR «ALE. Hhtil. «<»'»«« ^ 
window* built In sections; willJones’ Capital Carpentering

- and Tales.
GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 

ladders, steps, meat safes, dog bouam* 
la etsek and mads to order. Jonee- 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1061 Yates St., cor. of Vancouvor St-

FOR SALB-Oun metal watches. 
gold-filled watch. 7 Jewel. •*.«. fente 
double gold-filled chains. *4.50; the latest 
Improved alarm clocks 'repe**** Ç: 
day and night marine glass, *12-»: «en
dow»! dumb-bell grips. ^
mirrors. K)c each. Jacob A“ronson* 
new and second-bond store, 6L Johnson 
street, Victoria. B. C.. 6 doers below 
Government. Phone |747

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, Corner Tort ir* QU*m
Tel. UNI

FOR SALB-One flref-class cow. newly
calved; ten small pigs: also buggies, 
light wagon* horses and hamesa Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
*42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bar __________________________ ___1

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE- 2» acres. South Saanich dis

trict, well Improved. 25 chains frontage 
on Saanich Arm. For price and torn*
apply to W.
B. tt

siuggett p. o.
inL

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN rs under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; * insertions 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 16 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lews than 16 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALK—Undeniable snap; for Immedi

ate sal»> will take SL256 for two lots on 
Cambridge street, near Dallas road.

ix J6V.Time* JftB
FOR SALE—Two lots In Fort George, *360 

for the two; *20 down and *30 per month, 
no interest; or, will sell separately. Ap
ply Box Tit;, Times. mW

FOR HALK-Undeniable, snap, for ira- 
9ul«- will take *1.350 for two 

lots on Cambridge street, near Dalla* 
road. Apply Box 761. Times. m*

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—Beautiful point, 240
feet water fient, *4»; terme. Denser, 
P. O. Box 968. m*

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. NS 
advertisement for less than 10 cebts.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
TO TAILORS AND TAILORE8SEI* - 

Wanted. 2 coat and 2 pants maker»: 
Guy Walker. 706 Johnson street. ni3

GIRLS WANTED.'
Laundry, *41 Viett.

SSSSXSrS Steam
nil*

WANTED-At once, a 
office work. Apply P. 
toria.

young lady for. 
O. Box 46. VItr-

iii*
AN ELDERLY LADY wishes an elderly 

lady as companion in exchange for room 
and board and small salary. Apply 1159 
Caledonia avenue, betweeh 7 p. m. and 
9 p. m. hJi>

EIGHTEEN ALBBRNILOTS FOR SALE f 
-Size 100x206. bordering on Anderson 

Townslte, within à mile of wharf and 
~ ~ " ---- price *2,600,

WANTED—A reliable general servant for 
small family. Apply Mrs. J. II. Gilles
pie, "Wlndyhaugh.” Fairfield road. m6 tf

LOT «, BURLEITJL 50 ft water frontage 
on Gorge by 170 deep, with fine stone 
pier, stair, etc.. I2JQ0; lot 7. Burlelth. 50 
ft. water frontage on Gorge. 130 ft. deep, 
with the fine commodious Dunsmulr 
boat house, 22^10. 3500 cash In each case, 
balance to suit Ledlngham. Burlelth 
Lodge, or 722 Cormorant street.______ml*

HOLYWOOD PARK-Ijot, fine rituation, 
close to waterfront lots, price 9*06; terms, 
1250 cash and *15 per month. R. B.. «6» 
Pine street. ®“I8

FOR SALE-2 choice lots, one in grass 
end the other In orchArd, extending from 
Èe-.uimelt car Une to SUnley street, 
I1.WO; 14 cash, billnce to soft. 7 per 
cent. Currie * Power, 1114 Douglas St.

mil-----At,-------------- -------- ---------------- -—v—
AbBEP.NI-For isle, lot»: only cleared 

end level subdivision In Albend, the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Snx A42 „ ____________11 “

FÔrTs ALE-Lot In block tour («.Holly
wood Perk, #27; term, to suit Hlnkeon 
Hidden * Son. Government street. eJ tf

ALBERXt. Spri nt lmke. Berkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. 1* 
Smith. Albeml. B. C._______________

tiAUNUHT rua SAI.L—(m IMmeoe 
•treat, Stock ». lot U. triangle adupe. 
price HI#»- Apply tv* Uov.rnmen^Sti

FOE SALE-HOUSES
HERE WARD HOAD. Victoria West, cot

tage. 4 rooms, bath, basement, sewered, 
also house, 7 rooms, on Dominion road, 
comer lot. basement, well built; prices 
low, terms If desired. Brown, 90» H«-re
ward road.

an Af*RES—Good farm land. Como* Dis
trict. close C. PR- rtght^oMMray. *»pcr

Apply Tel. R1562.
1*0-At*RE RANCH on Salt Spring Island, 

nicely situated, wfth orchard containing 
366 fruit trees, log house and outbuild
ings. lake en property, good trout ttah- 
1ns; price *2.6». terms; or will trade for 
auto Ap**yjm RtfC:»« «

two."
n2* tf

Iotke. excellent fruit land, *2,
Apply Tel. R2**8. 

rOR SALE-About five acres of choice 
residential pnMr-fr ^ Qotdon'MmdLAtc. 
trict, on or ne»»1 nrop-wied car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming into 
full bearing this summer. Ideal site dor 
house, magnificent view, fine old oaks: 
MO per acre, terms to suit. Fleming A 
Dawswqll, 160* Government SL Phone

FOR SALE—About 2 acres of land, part ___________
under strawberries and cherrie* and BE8T EGGS FOR. BETTING—
part In grass nice place for home; near GET T”winners and record laying 
point oLcar extension, about 3 miles out; 
well fenced; fine condition; S6Ü0 per 
acre, terms. Rogeraon A Jalland Bros .
422 Johnson street. Victoria.______  ill

FOR SALE—Mill Bay acreage, *26 pet 
acre, handy to Gobble HIU station and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island, oytm.

MISCELLANEOUS
DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND-Remem- 

ber the concert and dance to be held at 
Broad Street Hall on Wednesday. May 
11th. at 8 p. tn. Tfckets, *Oc. each. mlO

CAMPING GROUND TO LET-On Eaqul-. 
malt harbor, good water, sandy beach, 
shade tree*. IS minutes from, car Una 
Addrau C Whittier. Beaumont P. o. 
Tel Litre_________ f

SIMPER S UANTATA. The Rolling 8m- 
by the choir of Knox church, on 

Tueedny evening next. Admission, ^c.
.......................................... mIP.

MACCABEES. TAKE NOTICE-Every 
officer end member of the order In Vic- 
torts is required to be prerant at « mara 
meeting. '■» strarp. Tucsdny. Mny the 
10th. in A. O. r. W. Hell. A heavy fine 
will be Impeded on every one nbranting 
themselves for eny cause but th.t cf 
Hines Provincial Commander. m»

WILL A. V JOHNSON caH at W. Fran
cis Hotel for letter? Important. ml2

KEEP TT’KSDAY EVENING NEXT 
free for Slmpèr’s enntete. ’’The Rolling 
Seasons,” at Knox church. Excellent 
programme. Admission 25c. into

wÂTïven 
low Dries, 
torija

cleaning, Ironing, mending; 
1820 Government street. Vlc-

_____________ n2
6 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, dose to R « KNEBSHAW medium, Çal^- 

t sr sn«l scljool, *20 1339 Harrison St. m3! donla avenue. Sittings dally. Circle.JdontsL-— 
Thursday, 8_P_; 

KWOeSQ <JJ*Q_____  LUNG CO.—Flrst-clasa
jus**»—» restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey, noodles, etc. Hf Cormorant
street. Victoria. B. C. - •. Q*

SPRING CLEAN 1NO—N urse, of lUL
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur- 
nlture and clothing tor cash. Send

THE JAPANESE GENERAL <X.v
TRACT CO., LTDm 1617 Store street— AH bl.d. -#__-.___ _

WANTED-A freshly calved cow; must 
be quiet and easy to milk. Apply Plim- 
ley's Bicycle Store, Government St. ml#

WANTED-Inralld's wheel chair, cheap 
.for caeh. T>t. IJ022. mlO

WANTED Good fiorse for light lumber 
wsg«»n. Miorr A Whittington. mlO

chair, . cheap

vt*re. 0 years old. rublirr- 
ttred buggy, two nets harness. Apply 
Bugsiag. IsMmpeon street. ni»

PONY FOR SALE—13* trends high, eount 
and gentle; just the thing for a boy ot 
girl The Brsckman-Ker Milling Co», 
Ltd. M If

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

WANTED Invalid's 
cash. TCI Uv...

TWO YOUNG WGIWOXUMKN, yaetf; 
single rvotns and board and Icd^ing* 
with private people., near Vict -ria Ma
chinery Depot. Apply Box No. 
Times. , 1111

W LNTED -TO rrnt. about six 
«jottage, (urnlshed preferred, on water 
front. Apply **. Times Office.______ m9

WANT ED -Cïean cotton rags, at Times 
Ofhce ' "" —--^r- ^

WANTED—To buy. Prince Rupert lota, 
direct from owners, for cash. Address 
P. O. Box 241. Prince Rupart. B.C. m*

good, young, sound
mP Apply *1*34 N.

WANTED-To buy,
hofse; -must be- e 
Pembroke etreet.

FOR SALE-4 mi notes' walk from City 
Hall, on Cormorant stlrect, near Quadra, 
new six roomed house. Just completed, 
containing drawing and dining room, 
hall, kitchen and pantry, small con- 
hffrvstory, t hre* hutrimmi. enamenca 
Uathroom, with full stxed basement and 
piped for furnace; the price ts very rea
sonable and terme can be made easy. 
Apply owner, J. Lefevre, *44 Johnson SL

FOR SALE—Small shack and outbuild
ings, doee In, *75 the lot. Apply Box 
No. 161, Tiroes. ________

NEW HOUSE. l*rge lot, 4 r0®ra^LT*^' 
ment, ail fenced. 11,000. Pro via, 407 Wil
son street. ________________ m

WANTED—Gfrls and young ladles who 
have had experience as clerks; steady

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, gootl 
wages. Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer. Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED — First-class pant and vest 
makers. Apply Kinnalrd, the cash 
tailor, 138* Government street, upstair*
^i
APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING- 

Pocket money given; also improvers an4r 
assistant* Mrs. Stuart, 546 Michigan 
street. m2*

WANTED-A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham^ must have references. No Sunday

WANTED—A first-class coat makar, . a 
first-class bodice make'r, also bodice 
hand* skirt hands and apprentice* 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
A Co. mis tf

#AÏÏTBl>- Young girl, three in far
Apply 100* Oliphant. m&,_tf_

WANTED—A waltreST
Hotel.

Apply Dom
ml tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A ‘ first-class upholsterer. 

Apply at once to Weller Broa. VîcioHâ,^ 
B. C. \ ml*

.WANTED—Thoroughly cvwpeteut roan to 
erect wire fences. good wrges to right 
man. C. Jones, Strawberry vale P. O.

- '• . _ ____ __ . tel*
GENTLEMAN with business training and 

small capital of S3,' to as
sume an Interest in established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence Immediately; good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Me*«r*. Currie A Powers. 1214 Douglas 
street. m* tf

WANTED—A good carpenter. 
Superior street.

Apply 461 
m*

WANTET^Ybüng man for wholesale of
fice; must be good penman and have
thorough knowledge of groceries, 
dress Box A447.

WANTED—8ho#makt*r and repairer. Ap
ply Jackson's Electrical Shoe Shop, m* tf

WANTED—A boy to herd cows; must 
know how to milk. Apply frJT, Times 
Office. inio

MUST BE SOLD without delay, s house 
sod 2 lou. Victoria West; the price to 

. away art _ Quickly. Box A106.
Times _______

NEW MODERN HOUSER corTOtd.n 
Market, large, high lots. 
and 22.760. terme; or for rent May tot. 
Owner. 1046 Ftoguard. ro“

FOR 8ALE—POULTRY A EPOS

3ST i .ilM .lirai and record toying 
Froïï;.P ol R Uomb. Brown Leg- strain* __«_ nlraw wmi.

ItiTolmle P G______ ;----------------”™
«^<^MP.,»Vf04,.0.R7oer

Kti-hmt. n ÏÏ
Belmont avbnua

lost and found
Fra-NraZon'Peodorm avenue, »^h»r horra 

Bann*-rmsn A Horn.

"-“"S'iLT-EarS.-U»
1Z«T-1 month.’ old puppy, mongrel ral- 

i.V bleck and tefl. with whlte.tregk 
d»wn 6re.lt- Mr.ee return «M Brough, 
ion etreet. Bewstrd. .______________™

rooms and board
Furnished rooms. *44 Fort. Phone

tain. __ _________ ________ r
to LET-lfcree (arttiehrd room, with 

every convenience 800 Johnepn St___J4
nnGM^AND BOARD—Hollie* 756 Ceurt- 

nev St. tiate Rue). Moderate terms. T.Ï. Sol_ Apply Mira Hall.

' ÜCDRÎ

lerin36

FURNISHED BEDIW’MS 
from Government s^eet. 
etreet Phone R1-A5.

MS—Third house 
66* Michigan 

m23

VAROK FURNHtHBD FRONT ROOM, 
y M tor two, or 11.60 per week tor one; 
brckfeit it desired, srto Government 
street.  mtl

ni22 MKS uoBBla. Ssxonhurst. near P.rlli- 
mrnt Buildings, 617 Government street. 
I’leasant Iront room», board optional.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Suitable for vlntt- 
or. modern houra; breakfast or board 
It desired. SI Michigan street mil

ROOM'AND BOARD, also table hoard; 
ure, moderate. «S Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat toes- 
uon no bar. strictly tlret-ctara, apecial 
winwr ratefc two vhlraiicea Corner 
inmate, and -atea. Phone m. 

private BOAKlTi.Sg" House for men, 
immé coinlorte. terme moderate. Stanley 
House. 6le Hliaide avenue, corner Bridge

VÂUOE turnlehed front room tor two 
also housekeeping room, Cheoo. 

y023 u.ndnre

“Jetet and telephone in all room,, etoo 
— ' ettn priest# oa'.brOowA eityohed;

SITUATION WANTKD — MALK
WANTE l>—Position (UP"™ 

and Gvrman. Box »«»•

^^SfeBVnV«To%
703, Times- ___

TUTOR. I 
Yukon.

BOOKS 
at r*w-

rol ti Times.

WANTED—One good hoy for parcel de- 
. livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant, Spen

cer’s office, third floor, m4 tf

WANTBf>—M^eti who have had experience
steady employment "for^
Apply David Spencer.

WANTED-Strong 
foundry business.

boy to learn the 
Albion Stove Works.

' m8
WANTED—Strong boy. 16, to learn fur

niture business. Apply Shor* v Andtr- 
son, 1419 and 1421 Douglas gffe*. m3

SMART BOY. fourteen c 21 fteen years 
old. Challoner & MitclielJ.

WANTED—At once, strong lad.
Bakery, 640 Yates street. Central

tf

SITU ATTN WANT’D—FEMALE
WOMAN wants situation as housekeei 

to widower; will undertake all dutl 
Apply Box No, 679. Times. g

SCRIP
QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for safe 

or exchange for land on the Island. Ad- 
ply 1046 Yates street. jj

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to 921 Fort 
street, above Quadra Tel 880.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Go.

CLEARED LANDS
Tbs cleared lots at Quail cum Bleach. 

Newcastle District are now oa tbs 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty

For plane and prices apply to L K 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L S, 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Paefcaviils.

IN THE MATTER OF YHE 'NAVI- 
QABLR WATERS PROTECTION 
act,” BEING CHAPTER 115 OF TUB 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.
1966.

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities. Limited, in pursuance of 
Section 7 of the above named Act. have 
deposited the plans of work wnd descrip
tion of the proposed site thereof. \p oe 
constructed upon part of and In front of 
Lots 2 and 3 in Block 70, Victoria City, in . 
the PrOYW* “f British C«.p«nblii,^wi!h 
the MlnlsV-r of Public Works at OttHwn.. 
and a duplicate of each In the office of 
the Rrgbdrar-Oeneral of Tttlen at Vic
toria. British Columbia, being the Regis
trar of. Deeds for tin» district In which 
such work l* proposed to be constructed, 
and have made application to the Governor 
in Council for dppr-.val thereof.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at 4he ex
piration of one month from «late hereof 
application will to* made to the Governor 
in Council for approval thereof.

, Dated at Victoria, British '
,hu

’letorts. BTC., thin »

C. L HARRISON, 
here, Bastion St. Victoria, L., 

Solicitor for the Executrix
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Drinks You Will Need for 
Summer Camping-

PURE GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle, |0c. ; qts.................. .................................... 60c.
PURE LIME JUICE, quart bolth*...............................
PURE LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per *1*»Hitter ...........

.............. .......................25d.

............ ....................... 15c.
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, per battle, 78c. and ... 
«TOWER'S LIME JU1CU. per bottle ................... .......

.................**.
................................. tic.-

ROSH f.lME JUICE, per bottle........................................ ..................... ............. 50c.
RABWiBSUV VINEGAR, per bottle, 76e„ tie and . 
FRUIT SYRUP, -iti.trt bottle, Mel; small bottle isc.,
PERSIAN SHERBET, per bottle .............  ...............
EIFRL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin .......................

................ ........ tic..

GLOBE ROOT BEER." per bottle................... .7.............. . .................................. 10c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
17 Government 81. Independent Grower*. 

Tele. 60. 64. 51. "Liquet Dept. TeU ISM. t

1214 Wharf St.

Peter McQuade & Son
SH/P CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 4L 
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zine ;-Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s W'hite Lead.

The Exchange
3 FORT ‘ STREET; ~ _

Dressers and Stands from 
110.00. ' n,

Book Shelyes from $4.00. 
Camp Cots-and Camp Fur

niture.
" Military Bell Tents In first 
rlsss repair.

Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 
Crokcr.v.

Thousands of books.
We cki-hange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Important Sale of Live Stock and 
Farming Implements.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly. instructed by Messrs Sçulthorpe 
& Ex ley, will sell by public auction, 
at their ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May lltn
The whole of their well known heard of

Miich Cows, Horses 
etc., etc.

NEW SOCIETY FORMED
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Potatoes I Potatoes !
WE offer finest Island grown Potatoes, guaranteed the best on the market 
for table use. at the following prices:
Island grown Potatoes, 11.28 per 100. Ashcroft Seedlings. $1 56 par W. 

Onions. 8 lbs. for 25c.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO, 709 Yates.

ADVISES WIVES TO
FLIRT WITH HUSBANDS

Secret of Domestic Bliss Declares 
Lady McLaren—Other Views 

r on Subject

All Members Take a Pledge to 
Maintain Supremacy of Brit

ain at Sea

BARRIE AIDS WIFE
TO WED NEW LOVE

Gives Her Beautiful Home and 
Settles Income on Her for

:j3g- — - -

The romance of John Ruskln, his wife 
and Sir John Millais, one of the wonder 
stories of real life In. which Ruakin 
gave fits wife to Millais, his friend, and

Those who wish to pull down or neg- 
navy hHVc a WeW and a dan - 

Kero us enemy to face—un organization 
with arm pie alms, which has been 
Quietly growing- as men have become 
impressed with the necessity of keep- 
Ing the navy not only strong, but 
strongest, says the London Express.

This body of men is the Islanders.
Their policy it contained In these 
words, spoken by Hr; Balfour in the * stilt heldffiat friendship dèar.Wàs bééli 
House of Commons during the naval outdone by James M. Barrie, the author 
"*!£** °.n M®y 1,,t: 1 and piny right, fays a London dispatch.

w,yM,oï ^.^^'•oSriïiîr; *«* - *■»
politics than to have some formula on not h*ve conceived a more fantastic

situation than that In which he figures.
The decree of divorce which he 

sought from his wife after he bad dis
covered her Infatuation for Gilbert 
C\nnon, a young dram» tu critic, was 
made absolut», her?. Bâhrïe had en-

. -KCC&NTBiClTX^ .

Girl Killed by Curious Habit of «wal
lowing Her Own Hair.

Putting the end of a strand of hair 
in her mouth while the plaited the

Lady McLaren ggsgrts that wives 
should flirt—with their husbands. And. 
as Lady McLaren la the author of the 

T’Women s Charter,” as they term the 
| nTne'^Tir» ^ lib^rtles and
rights of women which Sir Charles Mc
Laren sponsored in the British House 

I °t Commons, her affirmation that this 
home flirtation proposition is the se
cret of domestic bliss has attracted 
more than passing attention and dls-

“Every' man,” said she, “wants a 
wife who Is never too overburdened 
to hook her frock straight and wear a 
clean collar and laugh and flirt with 
her Ifusbihd. "

“Many husbands and wives, after a
fçw y oar* of-• miiirianTtir ■
Into a sort of .dull, colorless reepecta- 
blilty,” said Lad^^fVou bridge, the

That “SALADA” Flavour
The fine flavour and downright goodness of

"SALADA"
Tea will please you. Buy a package to-day 
from your grocer—-you’ll like it.
—* Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70c per IK —•

well-known novelist, In approving Lady 
McLaren’s contention. “Frankly, they 
lose interest In each other; they need 
waking up. A clever .wife r-ould prv-

— ,—•—  ------------— vent Just such a catastrophe by Judl;
°lher Side, caused the. death of > flirt, cloualy flirting with her husband. Bui

which both sides are agreed, some Ideal 
to which both parties could work, some 
gem ml formula accepted by the 
Radical party In |>oWer. equally
accepted by the DnU.n*s party 
when in power, - which" would 
ensure continuity of naval policy, and 
make It certain that a 11^ would a trêve- très I
;oeei.h*e>- at wh«tevCr sacrifice, to keep 
the navy up to Its necessary strength?

“That was the enormous advantage 
of the two-power standard, so long as 
It was loyally accepted by both sides 
of the House.

“I**t us have a new standard—twice, 
let us say, the naval strength of the 
next largest single power.”

The Duke of Fifq,is president of the 
Islanders, the vice-presidents are the 
Duke of Argyll and the Duke of Suther
land. Lord Esher is the chairman.

"The policy which the Islanders have 
pledged themselves to secure,” their 

ia 4hatr hy^ 
which two British ships shall be laid

Comprising: ■ General purpose Horse, 
general purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Cows, one* dry Cow. seven Heif
ers, about 60 head pure bred White 
Wyandotte and Buff Plymouth Rocks, 
a quantity of Pigeons and Rabbits. . . .
Wi.guh and -lick. "Empire- Cretin .****•
Separator. Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor. Seeder. Harrows, Plough. Chaff 
Cutter, Harness, Stable Tools. Garden 
Tools, Grindstone, Barbed Wire. Wire 
Netting, Garden Frames, Brooder,
Shingles, Chum, Meat Safe, Ladders 
Tools, etc., etc.

At the same time they will also dis
pose of the whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
.Lunch will be served on . the

Take the train to

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

Next Friday
May 13th., 2 p, m
At our salesroom, 1314 Broad street. J 

we will sell on account of “whom II I 
may concern”:

elect and Almost New 
Furniture and Effects

Also.

Live Stock
Consisting of: Five Jersey Cows 

fresh m and being 2 and 3 year* oM, 2 
Shetland Ponies. Standard Bred Mare, 
lot of Pure Bred Chickens and other j 
stock. List early if you have anything 
for this Sale. The above stock will be ! 
sold in lot next to salesroom. Full 
particulars later.

de absolut», 
ated~~hls wilwife to return to him, 

offering any terms she might demand, 
but Mrs. Barrie would not listen to 
him. Then he sued and obtalntyl a de
cree. Even after that he found hi» 
great love for his wife as strong as 
ever, and made overtures for a- recon
ciliation, holding out the most extrava
gant Inducements. They were rejected.

With an absolute decree of divorce 
10 hie possession, the attitude of Bar
rie towards his wire and the young man 
who had won her from him, under
went a complete change, and he ap
pears in the role of a fairy godfather
to-tkw couple.—— ----------- ---------—

Much to, the surprise of hie friend», 
down for every one of the next strong- who believed that the final separation 
est European power.” from Mrs. Barrie would find him a

Members, however, do. more than . morose and heartbroken man, he ha» 
merely affirm the need for this stan- j taken the altitude of generous patron 
dard of safety. They make the follow- of his wife and young Cannon. He 
Ing promise: seems to be eagerly seeking the crumbs

“I will endeavor each year to perform ; of happiness which may fall to him 
some act, however small, for my coun- i by aiding the couple to a spéedy wed- 
try which will Increase her eomtner- ding and giving them a fair start in 
clal prosperity, maintain her maritime itfe in the hope that he may count 
supremacy, and strengthen her moral them friends and have the privilege 
Influence among the n.tttori»."*J0f visiting them and enjoying their 
r^aauie the new organization 1» trir
devoted to the cause of patriotism. A Just after the divorce decree became 
further duty, however. Is laid on the j absolute, Barrie voluntarily turned 

that of enrolling as many over t«* his former wife the de*

of seventeen, on whom an Inquest was 
held at Hackney, London. The girl 
was Nellie Victoria Annie Savage, 
whose death, it was shown. Was 
brought about by a ball of hair in the 
stomach. She was the daughter of a 

'carman living in Ridley road, Da 1st on 
The trouble was not of recent devel

opment The girl s (giber said that M 
the last four or five years bis daughter 
had complained .of pains in her side. 
She had been an in-patient five or wlx 
times at St. Bartholomew’s hospital, 
and afterwards became an out-patient 

The doctor who was called to see 
the girl said death followed an hour 
âfterwards. On making a post-mortem 
examination lie found there was an 
obstruction caused by a lump of hu 
man hair. It was Inconceivable that 
-the. girl had swalteECfl It*» ,tumT 

The coroner remarked that tne case 
was a very rare one. It was not an 
uncommon thing for butcher* to find 
hair in the «tom-uch of a cow.

Not only was hair found In the lump 
The coroner pointed out that in )t were 
pieces of cotton and thread. It was. 
he said, 'SuggestIve of what might i* 
called a depraved appetite. Idiots 
picked up and. swallowed all kinds of 
things, but In this cas» there was 
nothing wrong with the glrlV mind.

Mr. Savage said his daughter used to 
plait her hair and put the end lu her 
mouth while she plaited the other side, 
but,” he added ‘ all girls do that.” 
”Yes,” remarked the coroner; "it 

should be s warning to them.'*
The Jury returned a verdict of “Death 

by misadventure, due to exhaustion, 
consequent upon the presence <>f a [for
eign substance In the stomach.”

POLICEMAN SLAIN.

mem bet 
members aa possible.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

Subscribers or tbs Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with
BELL’S MOTH BAGS

These are a perfect protec
tion against moths. We hare 
them in all sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let us show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

Have You the Necessary Garden Tools?
If not, give us a call. We can show you raauy items of interest
GARDEN HOSE, SPECIAL, ~ . _

at, per foot....................... ..................... ............\ (JC
This ie a# extremely low price indeed for this gn.i;>r u^L

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

-55-

SUGGESTIONS

MOPPET’S BEST BREAD FLOUR, per sack...............*185
VOON1A CEYLON TEA, per lb.. 56e; 5-lb. box..... .92.25 
CLYSMÏC FINEST MINER^ WATER, per doz. pt*„ $1.75 
KING CKuRiiK IV SCOTCH, per bottle....................... flJS

The West-End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

j beautiful home at Franham and set
tled an income of $750 a year on her for 
life. He also had made arrangement» 
to facilitate the marriage of Cannon 
and Mrs. Barrie, and practically will 

i act as the best man at the wedding.
Neither Mrs. Barrie nor Cannon 

would talk about their future, but 
went away together in a motor car. 
Barrie also disappeared, and It Ie un
derstood t iat the wedding Is to occur 
In some out-of-the-way place. In keep
ing with Barrie’s arrangements.

Barrie s suit for divorce was a sur
prise to all but the Intimate friend» 
of the author of so many tender stories 
and plays, and attracted world-wide 
attention. Universal sympathy was 
expressed for Barrie, who really begun 
the divorce proceedings at the earnest 
solicitations of his wife.'

The evidence at the hearing» «roused 
even more sympathy for Barrie. The 
testimony of witnesses left the court no 
other courne than to grant Barrie the 
divorce. It was shown that Uannon 
had shamefully abused the hospitality 
of Barrie. When Barrie learned the 

. facts the shock almost prostrated him.
Barrie married in 1894 Miss Mary 

Ancien, the actress, who appeared In 
his first play. "Walker. London," pro
duced seventeen years ago. After the 

! marriage Mrs. Barrie retired from th«
; stage and the tender-hearted, whim
sical ’ Barrie tried his best to make 
her happ)^ but failed.

. OCEAN PRESSURE.

The pressure of water in the great 
depths Is tremendous, crushing all ob
jects that are not constructed to with
stand ft Ah deep-sea Instruments ere 
made’ to resist sea pressure, which Is 
about a ton to the square lr~v with 
each mile of depth. At the «test 
depth known there would, t "fore, 
be a pressure of nearly six tons to 
each square inch of surface This la. 
of course, a very different condition 
from that under wfiich terrestrial 
creatures live, the sir pressure at the^ 
surface of the earth being 14 pounds 
to the square Inch of surface. The 
greatest depth ever reached hy a hu
man being in a diving suit Is only two 
hundred feet, where the water pres 
fure Is eighty-eight pounds to the 
square Inch. At the bottom of the sea 
a piece of tarred rope becomes so 
compressed by the water that its di
ameter is greatly reduced. Not many 
years since It was thought that noth
ing could live at the bottom of the sea 
on account of présure. Deep-sea ani
mals, however, have tissued sufficient
ly watery to equalize the crushing 
weight of the seas. It Is llkély that 
the soft forms which we handle so 
carefully on deck, are, at the bottom, 
as Arm-fleshed as those .of shallow 
water; but whatever solidity of body 
they have at the bottom Is doubtless 
due to compression; Animals dredged 
from deep water are always dead, and 
doubtless die during the early stage of 
their Journey upwards.

Shot While 1 Assisting Comrade to 
Take Prisoner to Station.

Montreal, ~‘ Wiy ^Herman
killed and another seriously wounded
was the result of a fracas between 
a policeman and a prisoner here. Con
stable. O’Connell had arrested a man 
for suspected robbery on St. James 
street, and was bringing him to the 
station. The man resisted, and O’Con
nell called ('btwtabto Fefle» to his as
sistance. The prisoner went with the 
officers for a short distance, and then 
getting free, pu Med a revolver and sht* 
Forten. through the head, kilting him 
Instantly, and shot O’Connell through 
the stomach He then made his es
cape, brandishing his revolver.

by flirting I do not mean the reviv
ing of the kittenish airs and the graces 
of 'sweet seventeen.’ An attempt of 
that kind might have exactly an op
posite eff< t

"I mean she should flatter him oc
casionally, tell him that he is a very i 
good fejlow, show him plainly that her ! 
love and affection (or Link, are even - 
stronger than In their courtkhlp days, j 
It Is a well-known fact to k>v$ Is much 
better than to be in love. The former j 
Is a full-grown tree, the latter a little | 
sapling planted In the earth. Happy 
husl ands and wives realise this truism, 
«nd flirtation keeps them young heart- j 
ed and gay. Inctoed, I believe In wives j 
flirting with their husbands,” j

Flirting between husband and wife | 
would bort them bo'h v. death,”, in 
stated a prominent bon vivant, one of t 
the ' cy&cs of a' *Wm End club, but f 
who exacted a pledge that hi# name 
would not appear In print. ”1 don't 
think It Is fair to expect the roses 
and raptures of love to outlive the 
first years of married life. After a 
few years of matrimony no woman’s 
heart beats quickly when she hears her 
husband’s foot upon the stair. And I 
don’t see what good Is going to be 
gained by her pretending that It 
doe*. Thus, flirting would bore both 
husband and wife. It would be an 
empty, hollow farce. It would be lamb 
without mint sauce.”

"I certainly believe with Lady Me- j 
Laren that wives i should flirt with j 
fheir husbands,” said a well-known ‘ 
authoress. “But there should be a.( 
stipulation that such flirtations should 
be held In private. Husbands and 

* who persist In carrying

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
—^-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOB---------

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

wive-Mrnkwmmmmmm
flirtation» at 'at home»' and at din
ner» should be tabotied from society. I 
Such people sit and talk with each 
other, dance together and generally 
Ignore every .one else. Them are many 
ways of flitting. For instance, a man 
jus# brin» Aia wig» 68-tHMWîh o# flower» ^ 
and thua do more good-toward* restor
ing domestic happiness than hours of 
conversation. .1 do not advocate the} 
silly ‘kissing and cuddling' of court- j 
ship days, but an occasional caress be- : 
tween husband and wife banishes tha.L 
worries and discontents of life.”

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Are the only Rubber and Canvas 
Heels on the market. The Canvas 
does the trick; they won’t slip.— 
All Shoemen.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

MM OOVTERTfMENT flT„
VICTORIA. ». C.

Undertaking
klQ

CHAS. HAYWARD. Free. 
F. CAS ELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2287. 2238, 2239.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

Out of 1 *.000,000 tons of salt produced In 
the world tn a year, the British Empire 
provides 3.500,000 tons.

■ CHUM 
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially
blended for cigarette smoking.

% ,

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.


